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SUMMARY

ln this thesis, the development of a radionuclide technique to

measure gastnic emptying in humans, and its subsequent application

to the study of gastnic empty¡ng in nonmal subjects, in pathological

conditions and in the assessment of pharmacologic effects on gastnic

empty¡ng ane discussed, with particulan nefenence to the physiology

of gastnic ei¡pty ing.

The technique uses two isotopes and enables continuous

measunement of gastric empty¡ng of both solid and liquid meal

components with a single scintillation camera. The solid meal is

1009 of cooked, gnound beef containing in-vivo labelled

99tT.-labelled chicken liver and the liquid meal is ll3m,n-DTPA

mixed in 150 ml of eithen waten on dilute dextnose solutions.

The methodology, technical pnoblems, advantages and

limitations of this and other nadionuclide techniques ane described.

ln nonmal subjects, it was shown that vaniation in radionuclide

gamma-ray attentuation caused by changes in depth of nadionuclide

and Compton scatten of I l3m,r'r photons into the 99tT. window,

account for lar'ge enr-ors in the measurement of gastric emptying. A

new technique for the cor-rection of attenuation, which uses factons

denived fnom a latenal image of the stomach is descnibed and

validated. Solid emptying was slower than liquid emptying and was

char-actenised by a delay ( laS period ) befor^e food entered the

duodenum, which was followed by an emptying phase that

a,Dpr-oximated a linear pattern. Liquid emptying was non-linear with

a siope that decreased rryith tirne and often appr-oximated a single
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exponential pattern. The effect of physiological changes induced by

altenations in the calonic/osmotic content of the liquid component of

the meal wene assessed. Liquid emptying was slowed and the lag

peniod was prolonged as the ca lorie content incneased. The

nepnoducibi I ity of the technique was assessed and day-to-day

vaniations in gastric emptying wene not significant fon any measuned

panameten.

Gastnic emptying was examined in eldenly subjects, obese

patients and in normal women during both phases of the menstrual

cycle. Solid and liquid empty¡ng nates were found to be

significantly slower in f¡t, elderly subjects. ln monbidly obese

subjects solid emptying is delayed due to the prolongation of the lag

peniod and thene is no evidence of abnonmal duodenal negulation of

gastnic emptying in obese subjects. Gastnic emptying does not

change significantly duning the nonmal menstnual cycle.

Gastnic emptying was studied in diabetics with autonomic

neunopathy and the acute and chnonic effects of oral dompenidone on

gastric emptying, symptoms of gastnoparesis and glycaemic contnol

were assessed. Gastnic emptying of both solid and liquid is

significantly slower in diabetics with autonomic neunopathy than in

contnol subjects. Acute administration of dompenidone incneases both

solid and liquid empty¡ng nates in diabetics. Aften chnonic

administration dompenidone has no signif icant effect on solid

emptying although its effects on liquid emptying ane maintained.
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The pattenn of gastnic emptying after gastric bypass and

gastnop I asty sungeny fon obesi ty was studied, wi th panticu I ar

emphasis on the possible mechanisms of weight loss and

post-operative sequelae. Af ten gastnic bypass, solid empty¡ng is

considenably slower and liquid empty¡ng is mone napid. Both solid

and liquid emptying ane delayed af ten gastroplasty, but these

changes ane not marked. Thene is no relationship between gastnic

emptying rates and the extent of weight loss after eithen operation.

As the gastnic emptying technique is reproducible, accunate,

sensitive to physiological changes and measunes gastric empty¡ng of

both solids and liquids simultaneously, ¡t is concluded that there

ane many potential applications for its present use and furthen

development, particulanly in futune reseanch on the physiology of

gastric emptying and in the assessment of disondens of gastric

moti I ity .
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1.1 INTRODUCTION

ln this chapten the cunrent knowledge of the physiology of

gastnic emptying in nonmal human subjects and in some pathological

conditions is neviewed bniefly. As thene have been sevenal excellent

and comprehensive reviews of vanious aspects of the mechanisms and

negulation of gastnic emptying (Heading 1980, 1982, Hunt 1983, Kelly

1981, Malagelada 1981, Nimmo 1976, Sheinen 1975), the author has

attempted to focus panticularly on those aspects which pnovide a

backgnound to the studies of gastnic emptying descnibed in this thesis.

1.2 GASTRIC EMPTYING OF LIOUID, DIGESTIBLE SOLID ÀND

NON-DIGESTIBLE SOLID FOOD

The stomach senves as a resenvoir for ìngested food and in

nonmal subjects delivens into the duodenum components of the meal and

gastric secretion, at nates that match the digestive capacity of the

small intestine. The mechanisms mediating responses to meals of

different composition and consistency ane largely unknown. Much of our

cunnent knowledge is denived fnom the nesults of initial studies in

experimental animals (particularly the dog), which have been

subsequently applied to humans.

Hinder and Kelly (1977 ) demonstrated in dogs that when a liquid,

a digestible solid and a non-digestible solid ane simultaneously

ingested, the pattenn and ¡'ate of emptying of each component is

diffenent. As illustnated in Figune 1.1, when dogs consumed a meai of

400 ml of dextnose, cubed liver and plastic spher'es that wene 7 mm in

diameter, the liquid was emptied napidly', the digestible solid emptied

mone slowly and nearly

stomach, until af ter the

all the plastic sphenes wene retained within the

digestible solid and liquid had emptied.



LEGEND FOR FIGURE I.I

Pattenns of canine.gastnic emptying of liquid,

digestible and non-digest¡ble solids. The liquid

is emptied rapidly, the digestible solid more slowly

and nearly all the plastic sphenes ane retained

wlthin the stomach until after the digestible solid

and liquid have emptied.

(Adapted fnom Hinden and Kelly, 1977 and repnoduced

- with the permission of the authons).
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1.2.1 Gastnic motor negions

As suggested initially by Cannon (1898) tne stomach can be

divided into two functional moton negions (Figune 1 .21 . The pnoximal

stomach consists of the fundus and the upper part of the body of the

stomach. The distal stomach compnises the r emainden of the conpus, the

antrum and the pylonus (Hinden and Kelly 1977, Kelly 1980). The

anatomy of the stomach is of functional significance. ln the fundus

thene ane longitudinal and cinculan muscles and a thin oblique muscle,

which is in continuity with the lowen oesophageal sphincten. ln the

antnum there is a prognessively thicker cinculan muscle layen, which

genenates stnong contractions. The pylorus is composed of thick cinculan

muscles with a resting high pnessune sphincten zone. The functions of

the pnoximal and distal gastric regions in gastric emptying ane now

discussed bniefly.

1.2.2 Functions of the roximal stomach

The pnoximal gastnic body and fundus do not panticipate in the

contactile activity leading to gastric penistalsis. The pnoximal stomach

has a tonic contraction of appnoximately l0 cm water and exhibits two

types of phasic contnactions - a slow contraction with a duration of

appnoximately thnee minutes and an amplitude of appr-oximately 30 cm

waten and a f aster contnaction with a duration of 10-12 seconds and an

amplitude of appr-oximately l0 cm water. The electrical events

nesponsib le for both the phasic changes in pnessure and the tonic

contractions have not been identif ied (fetly, l9B0). Pacemaker

potentials, which are found throughout the distal stomach ane not

pnesent in the pnoximal stomach (Xelty et al, 1969) .



LEGEND FOR FIGURE 1.2

Functional division of the stomach into

proximal and distal moton regions. The anea

of the gastric Pacemaker is shown.
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The neunal contnol of contractile act¡v¡ty of the pnoximal stomach

non-chol inengic vagal

1976) and enkephalins

in th is system as

lntragastric pnessure and the gastro-duodenal pnessune gradient

ane r egulated primani ly by the tonic contractions of the pnoximal

stomach . The motor pnopent ies of the pnox ima I stomach f ac i I i ta te the

accommodation of lange volumes of food, while maintaining low

intnagastric pnessunes. Cannon and Lieb (1911 ) f irst observed that the

pnessune in the pnoximal stomach decneases during swallowing. Because

of inhibition of the tonic contnactions, a shont-lived "neceptive"

nelaxation of the proximal stomach occuns befone the bolus of food entens

the stomach fnom the oesophagus. This is followed by a mone pnolonged

"adaptiverr relaxation (or "accommodationrr) in response to gastric

distension (Jahnberg 1977'). Mechanoneceptons within the gastric muscle

ane the sensons fon the adaptive nelaxation reflex (Paintal, 1954). Both

neceptive and adaptive relaxation ane mediated by inhibitony vagal

neurones (Abnahamson, 1973), which ane non-choliner gic, non-adrenergic

and pantially dopaminengic (Valenzuela, 1976) and act panticulanly on

the oblique muscle layen of the pnoximal stomach (Cfrnistensen and

Tonres, 1975). Adaptive relaxation is impair^ed by pr-oximal gastric

vagotomy (Wilbur and Kelly, 1973).

The emptying of isotonic liquids fnom the stomach is thought to

be dependent on the pnessune gradient between the stomach and

duodenum, whìch is largely contr-olled by the tone of the pr'oximal

stomach (Witbur and Kelly, 1973). The observations that the emptying

of isotonic liquid appnoximates a mono-exponential, or volume-dependent

pnocess (Hunt and Spunnell, 1951, Hunt 1956), that the nate of gastric
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empty¡ng of isotonic saline incneases lineanly with incneasing

intr-agastnic pressure (Stnunz and Gnossman, 1978) and that gastnic

emptying of liquids is mone rapid aften proximal gastnic vagotomy

(Donovan et al, 1979) ane consistent with this hypothesis. ln the finst

5-10 minutes af ter consumption of a liquid meal, the rate of gastnic

emptying (on I'early phase") may be faster or slowen than the

subsequent nate (Colmen et al, 1973). Duning this time the pnoximal

stomach probably adapts to the distension caused by the meal.

ln contrast to its majon nole in the gastric empty¡ng of liquids,

the pnoximal stomach has a minon nole in the gastnic emptying of solids.

Pnoximal gastric vagotomy has minimal effects on gastric empty¡ng of

solid food (Sheiner et al, 1980) .

E.rogenous administration of various honmones, including gastnin,

secnetin, motilin, cholecystokinin, glucagon, somatostatin, gastnic

inhibitony polypeptide and vasoact¡ve intestinal peptide, have been

demonstnated to alter the contractions of the proximal stomach, but the

physiological significance of thein actions is uncentain. Gastrin inhibits

the tone of the pnoximal stomach (W¡lUun and Kelly, 1974\, neduces the

intnagastric pressure and slows gastric emptying of liquids (Hunt and

Ramsbottom, 1967). Cholecystokinin, pnobably in physiological doses,

inhibits pnoximal gastric contnactions (Valenzuela, 1976) and slows

liquid empty¡ng (Debas et al, 1975). Motilin stimulates proximal

stomach contnactions and incneases gastnic emptying of liquids (Debas et

al, 1977) .
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1.2.3 Functions of the distal stomach

The information denived fnom experiments in both animals and

humans suggests that the distal stomach has a major role in the gastric

emptying of solid food and pnobably has little effect on liquid emptying.

The contractions of the distal stomach ane designed to netain and grind

solid food. The fnequency and velocity of pnopagation of the penistaltic

waves ane detenmined by regulan cyclical changes in electnical potent¡al

cal led pacesetten potentials on slow waves (Xelly et al, 1969) . The

pacesetten potentials are generated by the musculanis of all pants of the

distal stomach, but an anea in the upper body of the stomach along the

gneater cunve (Figune I .2) depolarizes at the fastest rate, of

approximately three cycles/minute, and the¡-efore acts as a pacemaker

(Xelly and Code, 1971 ). The pacemaker impulses are propagated both

anound the stomach and distally towands the pylonus. Although the

pacemaker detenmines the fnequency of distal contnactions, a mone napid

change in potential (action potential) is nequired to initiate muscular

contr-action. The occunrence of contraction is dependent on an intact

intninsic nenve innenvation, but the various neural and honmonal

influences that facilitate on inhibit muscle contnaction ane largely

unknown.

Cholinengic vagal neunones innenvate the distal stomach

musculatune. The distal gastnic contnactions increase in amplitude and

velocity as they move distally and pnopel solid food f nom the body of

the stomach towands the pylonus. As the peristaltic wave approaches

the pylorus, the tenminal antnum and pylorus close and pnevent solid

food entening the duodenum (Carlson et al, 1966). Thus, because of

their size and the antropyloric closur'e, larger digestible solid panticles

ane netained in the stomach, gnound into smaller particles and

retnopelled into the proximal stomach (Figune 1.3). Antral pnessures
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gneaten than 100 mm Hg ane usually measuned in humans af ter a mixed

solid and liquid meal (Rees et al, 1979) . The sequence of propulsion,

gninding, retropulsion and acid-peptic digestion recuns until solids ane

bnoken down into a size small enough to pass through the pylonus into

the duodenum (Meyer et al, 19?6, 1979). Meyer et al (1979) have

demonstnated that most digestible solid panticles must be less than I mm

in size before they pass into the duodenum. The small, solid panticles

ar e suspended in the liquid phase of the gastric contents and empty

with the liquid. lf a digestible solid is ingested as smaller particles,

the time fon trituration is less and emptying is faster (Hinden and

Kelly, 1977, Holt et al, 1982, Weinen et al, 1981 ) and thoroughly

tritunated solids empty at a similar rate to liquid (Hinden and Kelly,

19771. Vagal denervation of the antnum neduces antral contnactions and

impains antnal tnituration (Mnoz and Kelly, 1977, Kelly, 1980). After

antrectomy largen panticles of digestible solid food enten the duodenum

(Dozois et al, 19?1, Meyer et al, 1979, Mayer et â1, 1982).

Small inert non-digestible solid particles ane emptied at similar

nates to digestible solids (Malagelada et al, 1980, Holt et al, 1982).

Howeven solids which cannot be bnoken down to a suff iciently small size

ane emptied fnom the stomach by a diffenent mechanism. A distinct

cycle of electnomechanical activity, which begins in the pnoximal

stomach and migrates distally, occuns approximately every 100 minutes

in the fasting state in both dogs and humans (Code and Marlett, 1975).

This cycle, which is composed of thnee phases is called the migrating

motor complex, or^ the interdigestìve myoelectnic complex. Phase I is a

peniod of motor quiescence, with only occasional action potentials on

contnactions. During phase 2 thene ane intenmittent, inr-egulan action

potentials. Phase 3 is charactenized by intense bunsts of regulan action

potentials and contractions that appean with every pacemaker potential

(three contractions/minute). Phase 3 lasts appnoximately 5-12 minutes.



LEGEI{D FOR F IGURE 1 .3

Propulsionr gninding and retopulsion of digestible

solid food by penistaltic contractions of the distal

stomach (adapted from Kelly, 1981 and nepnoduced with

the permission of the authon).
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Phases 1 and 2 constitute the nemainden of the 100 minutes, but their

relative duration is quite variable (phase I usually lasts appnoximately

60 minutes and phase 2 appnoximately 20 minutes). ln contrast to the

fed state, phase 3 activity appeans to be associated with antropyloric

relaxation, allowing larger non-digestible solid particles to be emptied.

ln the expeniment of Hinder and Kelly (tgZZl (Figure 1.1), the emptying

of the plastic spheres coincided with the onset of phase 3 activity. The

periodicity of the migrating moton complex may be detenmined by central

nervous system signals, but little is known about the mechanisms of

these moton cycles on thein regulation (Wingate, l98l ) . lt has been

postulated that gastnointestinal hormones such as motilin may play a

modulating nole, panticularly in detenmining the onset of gastric cycles

(ltotr et at, 1978, Thomas et al, 1980). Peaks in plasma motilin and

pancneatic polypeptide concentnations have been associated with phase 3

activi ty (Van Trappen et al, I 978), but ane pnobably secondary

changes. Tnuncal vagotomy has been demonstnated to inhibit phase 3

activity (Manik and Code, 1980).

ln contnast to its majon nole in the gastnic emptying of solids,

the distal stomach appeans to have nelatively minimal effect on liquid

emptying. Vagal denenvation of the distal stomach in dogs does not

affect liquid empty¡n9 (Mnoz and Kelly, 1977') . Howeven thene is some

evidence that contract¡ons of the distal stomach, pylonus or pnoximal

duodenum may increase nesistance to the passage of liquids and slow

thein emptying (Stempen and Cooke, 1975, Gleysteen and Kalbfleisch,

1981 ), panticulanly ¡f the liquid contains nutnients (White et al, 1983).

Severa I honmones may inf luence distal gastnic contractions but

their physiological contribution is uncentain. Gastnin incneases the

fnequency of the gastric pacemaken (Morgan et al, 1978), stimulates

distal gastnic contractions and decneases gastnic emptying (Hamilton et
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al, 1976). Pharmacolog¡c doses of bombesin and caenule¡n delay gastric

emptying of solids in humans (Scanpignato et al, 1981 ), possibly by

causing antropyloric contnaction (schecten et al, 1981 ) . Centnally

administened bombesin inhibits gastn¡c empty¡ng in rats, pnobably

thnough a vagally mediated moton pathway (Porneca and Bunks, 1983).

1.2.4 Effect of meal ingestion on gastn¡c moton activity

lngestion of isotonic solutions such as isotonic saline does not

usually affect the existing fasting motor activity (Rees et al, 1979,

Malagelada, 1981). lngestion of a liquid meal containing nutnients

inhibits gastnic motor act¡v¡ty in the proximal and distal stomach and

pnoduces an irnegular pattenn of motor activity in the duodenum and

small bowel designated the I'fed patternrr. Until the majority of the

liquid meal has been emptied fnom the stomach mignatory motor complexes

do not appear.

A solidr otr a mixed solid and liquid meal is associated with a

pattern of motor activity different f nom that of inent and nutnient

containing liquids. Soon aften the ingestion of digestible solid food or

small non-digestible solid panticles, vigonous contractions occur in the

distal antrum and the If ed patternrr appears in the duodenum. These

nesponses ar e not seen ¡f the solid is ingested in an homogenized fonm

(Rees et al, 1979).

1.2.5 Regulation of qastnic emptying by small bowel neceptons

As well as the physica I nature of food,

of a meal also influences gastnic emptying.

(tgOS) fir-st suggested that the osmolanity of

influenced the emptying time of the stomach.

the chemìca I composition

Cannot and Chassevant

contents str^onglyg astni c

Many yeans laten Hunt
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( t gOO) pnoposed that the osmotic control of gastric emptying was a

function of the duodenum. Until this time the gastn¡c empty¡ng of all

liquids had been thought to be an Lxponential function, with the rate of

empty¡ng depending pnimari ly upon gastric distention and intnagastric

pnessune (Hunt and Spurnell, l95t). Duodenal contractions wene thought

to enhance or inhibit the rate of emptying, but wene not believed to

change the fundamental exponential pattenn (Hunt and Spunnell, 1951).

As discussed previously, the gastnic emptying of physiological

saline on waten in animals (Strunz and Gnossman, 1978) and humans

(Hunt and Spunnell, 1951, Weisbnodt et al, 1969, Chaudhuni, 1974, Sasaki

et al, 1983) approximates an exponential pnocess in relation to volume:

that is the volume of liquid emptied per unit of time is dir-ectly

propontional to the volume remaining in the stomach. However the

results of many studies, which have used intubation techniques indicate

that solutions which contain carbohydnate, fat, pnotein on are acidic,

delay gastnic emptying companed to solutions such as isotonic saline

(Hunt and Knox, 1972, Hunt and Stubbs, 1975, McHugh and Monan, 1979),

by the action of small bowel receptors on poorly chanactenized neural

and/or honmonal pathways (Sasaki et al, 1983). ln man, as distinct

from the dog, these receptors ane predominantly in the duodenum; and

not in the gastnic or jejunal epithelium (Meenoff et â1, 1975). The

specificity of the duodenal neceptor mechanism is such that isocaloric

solutions of fat, carbohydnate and pnotein slow gastnic emptying equally

(Banken et al, 1978). Hunt and Stubbs (1975) accounted for the gastnic

empty ing nates neported fon man in some 25 papens on that assumption.

McHugh and Moran (1979) demonstnated in nhesus monkeys, that solutions

of glucose, casein and medium chain triglycenides containing 0.5 kcal/ml

emptied fnom the stomach at rates that wene indistinguishable.

Therefone the control of gastr ic emptying of liquid food results in a

tnansfer of enengy to the duodenum at a rate independent of the
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propontions of fat, carbohydnate and pnotein in the meal. lt has also

been demonstrated that although the gastric emptying of physÌological

saline and water approximates an exponential pattennr glucose, casein

and medium chain triglycenides follow a mone linean than exponential

pattern of emptying (McHugh and Monan, 1979, Gulstnud et al, 1980'

Sasaki et al, 1983).

Emptying of nutrient solutions is regulated by vaniations in the

degnee of inhibition mediated thr ough duodenal receptors. Hunt and

Stubbs (1975) initially demonstrated in humans that the greaten the

enengy density of a liquid meal, the less is the volume emptied/minute'

although the rate of gastnoduodenal tnansfer of enengy incneased slightly

with incneasing energy density. Subsequent experiments in both humans

(Bnenen et at, 1983) and pnimates (McHugn and Monan, 1979) have

confinmed that gastnic emptying slows as the nutrient content of a liquid

glucose meal increases (negardless of volume), so that calories are

delivered to the duodenum at a constant ""," 
(appnoximately 2 kcal/min

in humans and 0.4 kca l/min in primates). This constant empty¡ng rate

can be accounted for by an inhibitony contnol anising fnom the

duodenum, which reduces the frequency and possibly the volume of each

ejection of food ¡nto the duodenum (McHugfr et al, 1982). ln pnimates

(McHugh and Moran, 1979) gastnic emptying does not slow pnopontionately

when the concentnation of glucose exceeds I kca l/min, but no

expeniments have assessed this in humans yet.

The association between calonies and stimulation of duodenal

receptor-s is not essential as non calonigenic solutions such as potassium

chlonide slow gastnic empty¡ng (Belt and Webber, 1979\. Dietary

triglycerides only slow gastnic empty¡ng aften digestion in the duodenum

to anions of fatty acids (Hunt et al, 1983). These observations have

led Hunt and McHugh (lggZ) to postulate that duodenal receptons ane not
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specif ¡cally stimulated by enengy, but by the osmotic effects

(canbohydrate, protein) and affinity fon calcium (fatty acids) of the

digestion pnoducts of carbohydnate, pnoteÌn and fat in the duodenal

lumen, and that a reduction in tlre size of the lateral intercellular

space between duodenal enterocytes may initiate the signal(s) that slow

gastnic emptying (Hunt, 1983). Although the emptying of most amino

acids appeans to be determined by their osmolarity, specific inhibitory

neceptons for L-tryptophan have been demonstnated in the dog (Stephens

et af, 1975, Cooke, 1977).

Wh i le energy negu I at ion by duodena I receptors may app ly to

nelatively simple liquid meals, no experiments have yet attempted to

assess the effects of duodenal negulation on the emptying of solid food,

in eithen a solid or a mixed solid and liquid meal. ln this situation it

is possible that antral gninding of solid food plays an impontant nole in

determining the number of calories delivened to the duodenum.

1.2.6 Gastnic emp tying of fats

Digestible fats that ane liquid at body temperatune empty much

mone slowly than isotonic liquids, waten (Contot et al, 1981) on even

digestible solids that ane ingested simultaneously (Jian et al, 1982).

lntragastnic layening of the lipid phase on the waten phase (Chang et

al, 1968) does not account fon the diffenences obsenved between the

empty¡ng rates of lipids and non-lipids. The obsenvation that a

non-digestible fat analogue (sucnose polyesten) empties at similar rates

to waten (Cor tot et al, 198'l , 1982) suggests that duodenal neceptors,

stimulated by the digestion pnoducts of lipids (f atty acids and not

triglycenides) ane the majon cause of the slow emptying of dietary fat.
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1.2.7 Honmones and astnic empty tnq

Following ingestion of a nutnient meal a gneat numben of

intestinal honmones (cholecystokinin, gastrin, secnetin, glucagon,

neunotensin, somatostatin, gastric inhibitony polypeptide) ane released.

The amount as well as the time counse of honmone nelease ane affected

by the nate of gastric emptying. As pneviously discussed although there

is considenable evidence that intestinal peptides and honmones have the

potential fon influencing gastnic emptying, ¡t is unclean ¡f these effects

occun at physiological concentnations (Stnunz, 1979, Sasaki et al, 1983).

Cholecystokinin may be a physiological regulator of gastnic motility

(Valenzuela, 1976)., but in general the role of intestinal hormones in

gastric empty¡n9 couldrrbest be descnibed as modulation nather than

contnol " (Strunz, 1979).

Recent ly gastnocaecal tnansit time has been demonstrated to be

pnolonged both in the luteal phase of the nonmal menstrual cycle (WatO

et al, 1981 ) and duning pregnancy (WatA et al, 1982, Everson et al,

1983). These effects have been attnibuted to changes in plasma

pnogestenone and oestnogen concentnations. Howeven, as these studies

made no attempt to diffenentiate the individual effects of gastric

empty¡ng and small bowel tnansit, the effects of pregnancy and the

menstnual cycle on gastnic emptying remain uncentain.

Pnostaglandins ane actively generated by the gastnic mucosa of

many animal species and have been extracted fnom both human gastnic

mucosal tissue and gastr^ic juice (Peskar and Peskan, 1976), but the r ole

of endogenous pnostaglandins in the modulation of gastnic emptying and

secnetion in humans is unclear'. PGI 2 decneases gastric emptying

(Shea-Donohue et al, 1980) , PGE2 increases gastnic emptying (Nompleggi

et af , 1980) and PGF Z.., the predominant pnostaglandin pnoduced by
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isolated parietal cells (SkoSlund et al, 1980) incneases gastnic emptying

in pnimates (Shea-Donohue et al, 1981 ), pnobably due to direct effects

on smooth muscle contnaction. PGE2 has mone potent effects than PGF2a

on gastnic emptying of liquids, probably because of gneaten stimulation

of contractions of the longitudinal smooth muscle (Hambeng et al, 1975).

1.3 PHYSIOLOGICAL VARIATIONS IN GASTRIC EMPTYING IN NORMAL

SUBJECTS

1 . 3. I Mea I tempenatune and gastnic empty ing

The effect of meal tempenatune on gastnic empty¡ng has not been

studied extensively in humans. Bateman ( 1982) observed that the eanly

phase of gastnic emptying was slightly, but significantly fasten with a

cold (lZoC) companed with a wanm (¡ZoC ) liquid test meal. This

obsenvation suggests that meal temperatune may affect adaptive

relaxation mechanisms. ln dogs, incneasing the temperatune of a liquid

meal fnom 5oC to 45oC has very little effect, but tends to incnease the

rate of gastnic empty¡ng (Teeter' and Bass, 1982). lt therefone appeans

likely that nonmal vaniations in meal tempenatune have minimal effect on

gastnic empty¡ng.

1.3.2 Physical and mental stness, endogenous opiates and gastnic

empty ing

There has been continuing interest in the effects of physical and

mental stness on the function of the gastnointestinal tr^act fon oven a

centuny (Wolf , 1981 ), but until r-ecently there has been little objective

data. Many of physiological effects oTstress ane though to be mediated

by incneased sympathet¡c nenvous stimulation and the subsequent nelease

of catecholamines (Banisten and Gniffiths, 1972). Some of the effects
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have also be attnibuted to other honmones and neunotnansmittens such as

glucagon, (Bloom et al, 1973), acetylcholine and endogenous opiates

(Hartley et al, 19721, which ane recognised to be released in nesponse

to expenimental stness in animals. As ¡t is pnobable that the

physiological nesponse to stness may depend both on the existing

relative dominance of parasympathetic and sympathet¡c tone (Banisten

and Griff iths, 1972) and the nature and dunation of the stimulus, the

apparently contradictory results of some recent ínvestigations ane not

unexpected.

B -adnenengic agents ( isopr enaline, salbutamol ) signif icantly delay

gastnic emptying in nonmal subjects and pnopanolol blocks these effects

and increases gastnic emptying (Rees et al, 1980). This latten

observat ion suggests that the stomach i s subject to some degnee of

adrenengic inhîbition.

Monphine and othen opiate substances have been demonstrated to

effect gastnic motllity. Monphine internupts the fed moton pattenn in the

stomach and induces motor pattern resembling phase 3 activity (Lewis,

1983). Gastnic emptying may be delayed aften administnation of

mo¡phine (Feldman et al, 1980, Lamki and Sullivan, 1983), but these

effects may be lar gely due to stimulation of neceptons in the central

nervous system since loperamide, a peniphenally acting opiate incneases

gastric emptying in humans (Remington et al, 1981 ). Recent studies

have demonstnated the presence of specif ic binding sites fon opiates such

as enkephalins in the stomach, in gastnic neunones, endocrine cells and

muscle layens (Linnoila and DÌaugustine, 1978, Polak et al, 19771, but

the role of endogenous opiates in the peripheral regulation of gastnic

function is uncentain. Exogenously adminstered metenkephalin inhibits

gastric empty¡ng in pnimates (Shea-Donohue et al, 1983) but blockage of

opiate receptors with naloxone does not significantly alten (Feldman et
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al, 1980, Lamki and Sullivan, '1983'

delay gastric empty¡n9 (Champion et al

that may have been exPected ¡f the

inhibition by endogenous opiates.

Shea-Donohue et al, 1983) or- may

1982), nathen than the increase

nonmal stomach was subject to

Gastnic emptying of liquids has been neponted as being

accelerated, delayed (Hel lenbnandt and Teppen, 1934) on unchanged

(Fontran et al, 196?\ af ten physical exencise. Two necent studies, using

mone sophisticated methods of gastric emptying measunement also show

conf licting results. Cammack et al (1982) neported that intermittent

moderate exencise significantly incneased gastric emptying of a

semi-solid meal in nonmal subjects, while Feldman and Nixon (1982) wene

unable to demonstrate any effect of exencise on gastnic emptying of

liquids. lt is likely that some of the appanent discnepancies of these

studies neflect the sevenity of the exencise and whether ¡t pneceded on

succeeded the ingestion of the meal.

Recent investigations have demonstrated that stimuli acting

thnough the centnal nenvous system can markedly affect gastrointestinal

moton activity. Valoni and Wingate (1983) and McCrae et al (1982) have

demonstrated that sustained mental stress alters human jejunal moton

activity, with inhibition of interdigestive moton complexes. Cann et al

(1983) found that prolonged mental stness did not- have any signif icant

effect on gastr^ic ernptying, but increased small bowel transit in nor^mal

subjects. Cold pain and labyrinthine stimulation, two acute, centrally

acting stimuli markedly delay gastr-ic emptying of a liquid meal

(Thompson et al, 1982, 1983) and inhibit antr^al motility (Strangellini et

al, 1983) . Both endogenous opiates and catecholamines may be involved

as mediatons of the gastnic motor nesponse to cold pain and labyninthine

stimulationr âs these stimuli ane associated with elevation of plasma
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levels of F -endorphin and norepinephrine

antnal motor activity is diminished both

blockage (Stnanghellini et al, 1983).

Chronic dietary supplementation with

empty ing of a sol id mea I (Schwantz et al ,

administration of pectin slows gastnic emptying

and the inhibitory effect on

by naloxone and adrenengic

1.3.3 Gastnic emPtYing, aPPetite regu I at ion and obesi ty

ln pnimates the observations that gastric distention may intenrupt

feeding (Gibbs and Smith, 1978) and that some pneabsonptive satiety

signals also arise f nom the duodenum (McHugtr et al, 1982), suggest that

gastric empty¡ng may be important in the negulation of food intake and

possibly in the development of obesity. Diffenences in the rate of

absonption of calories may also nelate to changes in the nate of gastric

emptying.

Patients with anonexia nenvosa fnequently complain of

gastnointestinal symptoms, and the necent obsenvations that gastnic

emptying of solids (Holt et al, 1981), liquids and gastnic secretions

(Dubois et al, lg7gl is delayed in these patients, suggest that some of

these symptoms may be due to delayed gastric empty¡ng. lt is possible

that gastnokinetic drugs may be useful in the management of some of

these patients by nelieving gastnointestinal symptoms and indirectly

causing weight gain. Metoclopramide (5aleh and Lebwohl, 1980) and

bethanechol (Dubois et al, t98t ) incnease gastnic emptying in patients

with anor-ex¡a nervosa. The pattenn of gastric empty¡ng in obese human

subjects has not been well studied.

1.3.4 Dietary chanqes and gastnic emptyinq

pectin slows gastr ic

1982) and concomitant

in nonmal subjects (Holt



et al, lg7g, Leatherdale et al, 19821. A viscosity-nelated delay in

gastnic empty¡n9 has been postulated to be pantly nesponsible fon the

improved glucose tolerance obsenved with guar (Jenkins et al, 19771 and

pect¡n may be useful in the tneatment of patients with the dumping

syndnome, by causing a delay in gastnic emptying (Leeds et al, 1981).

1B

peptide substances

been isolated fnom

rrexonphinst') with hormone-like

digestion pnoducts of dietary

is pnobable that exonphins have

(Morley et al, 1983).

Recent I y

act iv i ty have

pnoteins such

(or

the

Itas gluten and casein.

local effects on gastnointestinal motility

1 .3.5 Druqs and gastnic empty inq

The effects of dnugs on gastric muscle activity have been

detenmined f nom isolated muscle prepanations and f nom pnessune and

electnical studies in animals and humans. More recently gastric

emptying tests have been used to assess phanmacologic effects on gastric

emptying. Anticholinengic dnugs such as propantheline and hyoscine

have been shown to delay (Nimmo et al, 1973) and cholinengic dnugs

such as bethanechol (Hami lton et al, 19761 to incnease the rate of

gastnic empty¡ng in nonmal subjects. Levodopa delays gastric emptying

(Benkowitz and McCallum, l98O). As discussed (1.3.2), B-adrenengic

stimulating dr-ugs (isoprenaline, salbutamol) delay and ß -adnenoneceptot

blockers (pnopranolol) increase gastnic emptying (Rees et al, 1980).

The rate of gastnic emptying may be a important factor in the

rate of oral drug absonption (Nimmo, 1976). Drugs such as levodopa,

penicillin and digoxin ane metabolised in the stomach and a delay in

gastric empty¡ng would be expected to reduce the amount of active

metabolite which is available for absonption (Evans et al, 1981).
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1.3.6 Effect of altenation of intnagastnic pH

Alteration of intnagastnic pH appeans to have little effect on

gastnic emptying in humans (Deening et al, 19791 and animals (Ohashi

and Meyer, 1980). Hurwitz et al (1976) reported that aluminium

hydnoxide delayed emptying of a waten soluble nadionuclide manker, but

this obsenvation pnobably ref lected dilution of the marker by încreased

gastnic secnetion (Deening et al, 1979l.. Ranitidine has been neported to

delay gastric empty¡ng in man, but cimetidine, in an equivalent

antisecnetory dose has no effect (Scanpignato et al, 19821. A single

large onal dose of omepnazole, a new dnug which profoundly inhibits

gastric acid secnetion, has no effect on gastnic emptying in patients

with a past histony of duodenal ulcen disease (Honowitz et al, 1984).

1.4 GASTRIC EMPTYING DISORDERS

1.4.1 Pathoqenesis of delayed and napid empty lnq

W¡th the necent development and application of methods that can

be used to study gastnic motility thene has been an increased

undenstanding of both the diagnosis and tneatment of gastnic motor

disondens. Abnonmalities of gastnic emptying may theonetically nesult

fnom changes in electro-mechanical, neunohumonal and central nenvous

system control mechanÌsms and in the negulatony function of duodenal

neceptor s. An increasing number of clinical disor-dens have been

necognised to nesult in either delayed or accelerated gastnic empty¡ng.

Delayed gastnic emptying may be either rnechanical (from nannowing of

the gastnic outlet lumen) or functional (due to an abnonmality of gastric

moti l¡ty ) . Acute gastropanesis may develop as part of an ðcute

gastnoenteritis, and be secondany to the administnation of drugs on

metabolic disondens (TaUle 1 .1 ). Chnonic gastnoparesis may occur in
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assoc¡at¡on w¡th a numben of (of ten systemic) disordens (taUle 1.1). ln

gastnoparesis a delay in the emptying of both solid and liquid meal

components is usually observed, but isolated abnonmalities, such as

antnal dysf unction nef lected in delayed gastric emptying of solids and

normal gastnic empty¡ng of liquids, have been documented (Soengel et

al, 1980, Rees et al, 1980). Rapid gastric emptying is usually

iatrogenic (taule 1.2).

Myogenic abnonmalities may occur in a number of diseases which

affect smooth muscle of the 9ut (Faulk et al, 1978) . lt has been

recently necognised that electrophysiological rhythm disturbances such as

tachygastnia (chanactenised by an ectopic antnal pacemaker firing at a

faster than nonmal rate) may account for impained gastric emptying in

patients with unexplained upper gastnointestinal distu¡ bances (Telanden

et al, 1g7g, You et al, 1980, Malagelada and stnanghellini, 1983).

Gastric empty¡n9 of solids or liquids is delayed in mone than 40% of

patients with gastr-ooesophageal ref lux (McCallum et ê1, 1981' 1982'

Baldi et al, 1981, Hillmeien et al, 1981 ), indicating that the motor

abnonmality is not conf ined to the lower oesophageal sphincten and

oesophageal body. This delay in gastnic empty¡ng has been postulated

as a mechanism that would incnease the volume of the gastric contents

and contribute to neflux and provides a rationale for using agents

which increase gastnic emptying, such as metoclopramide (McCallum et

al, 1983) and dompenidone (Valenzuela et al, 1981 ) in the tr^eatment of

gastnooesphageal reflux.

lnternuption of vagal control pnobably accounts fon postvagotomy

(Malagelada et al, t98O) and diabetic (Campbell et al, 1977l|

gastnoparesis. Abnonmalities of the intninsic nenve plexus have been

recognised histologicalty in some patients with gastnointestinal motility
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AETIOI¡GY OF FUNCTIONAL GASTRIC STASIS

Transient delaved qa stric emptvinq

post-operative ileus

acute viral gastroenteritis

hyperglycaemia

hypokalaemia

drugs: morphine, anticholinergics, Ievodopa, p-adrenergic

agonists, nicotine

stress: labyrinthine stimulation, cold pain

Chronic gastric stasis

diabetes mellitus

¡rcst-surgical - truncal vagotomy with pyl-oropJ-asty or antrectomy

gastro-oesophageal ref lux

anorexia nervosa

progressive systemic sclerosis

chronic idiopathic intestinal pseudo-obstruction

anyloidosis

myotonia dystrophica

familial dysautonomia

dermatomyositis

tachygastria

idiopathic
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AETIOIOGY OF RAPID GASTRIC EMPTYING

a After gastric surgery

(1) vagotomy (liquids)

(2) antrectomyr/subtotal gastrectomy

ZoJ.linger-Ellison syndrome

Duodenal ulcer disease

b

c
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disturbances (Faulk et al, 1978).

empty ¡ng secondany to inappnopriate

established as a clinical entitY.

Gastnic stasis, or more rapid

hormone nelease has not yet been

As discussed pneviously (l .3.21 some centnal nenvous

st imu I i have been demonstnated to have pnofound ef fects on

emptying (Thompson et al, 1982, 1983).

system

gastric

The few studies which have assessed the possible role of

abnonmal duodenal negulation in the pathogenesis of gastnic disease,

have been mainly concerned with gastric emptying in duodenal ulcer

disease. As discussed (1 .2.51, the duodenum has pH sensitive neceptons

which negulate the amount of acid delivered to ¡t in nonmal subjects in

such a way that the duodenal contents ane maintained at approximately

pH 6 (Hunt and Knox, 1972). The nole played by gastnic emptying in

the pathogenesis of duodenal ulcer disease is unclean (Heading et al,

1976). Duodenal ulcen patients (Uotfr normo- and hyper^secretons) empty

liquÍd meals mone napidly than normal individuals (Dubois and Castell,

lg8O, Lam et al, 1982), but there is considenable ovenlap with the

nonmal nange. Patients w¡th the Zollingen-Ellison syndnome have

incneased gastnic emptying of liquids (Dubois et al, 1977) and solids

(Harnison et al , l9?8) . Of more interest is the observation that the

ability of duodenal ulcen patients to slow gastnic empty¡ng in response

to an incneasing duodenal acid load is impained (Lam et al, '1982).

This finding is consistent with the hypothesis that the feeback

mechanisms by which acid delays gastric emptying ane impaired in

duodenal ulcer disease, and' implies that a gneaten acid load may enten

the duodenum, even in the absence of gastnic hypensecnetion.
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1.4.2 Gastnic emptying after qastric surqeny

Gastnic sur'geny, such as vagal denenvation (tnuncal on

pnoximal), part¡al gastric nesection on a drainage pnocedure may affect

gastnic emptying. Despite the fact that a combination of these

pnocedunes is of ten used, the abnonmalities of gastnic emptying which

occur af ten gastnic sungeny are usually predictable from a knowledge of

the physiology of gastnic emptying. Vagal denenvation of the pnoximal

pant of the stomach impains neceptive and adaptive nelaxation and

incneases the pnessure gradient acnoss the gastnoduodenal iunction.

Highly selective vagotomy may thenefore be expected to affect gastnic

emptying of liquids and nesult in a mone rapid eanly phase of liquid

emptying. Vagotomy of the distal stomach neduces antnal contractility

and may delay the empty¡ng of solid food. Pylonoplasty, on a drainage

pnocedune, lowens the resistance acnoss the gastnoduodenal junction,

disnupts the antnopylonic musculatune and may thenefore alten the

emptying of both solids and liquids.

Thene have been conficting reponts neganding gastric emptying

aften gastric sungery, which may r ef lect variations in sungical

technique, subject position and method of gastnic emptying measunement.

As Heading et al (1976) has pneviously discussed, these studies

itlustrate the necessity for measunement of both solid and liquid meal

components for an adequate assessment of gastnic empty ¡ng .

(¡) Truncal vagotomy and pylonoplasty

When patients who have undergone tnuncal vagotomy and

pylonoplasty ane studied in an erect position, canbohydrate containing

liquids have been demonstrated to empty fasten, with a napid initial

phase of emptying, than nonmal pensons (Colmen et al, .l973r Faxen et

al, 1978, Cobb et al, 1971, Donovan et al, 1979, Gustnud et al, 1980).
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Recumbency slows this fast emptying (Gulstnud et al, 1980). The rapid,

eanly empty¡ng of liquids pnobably nef lects the impained adaptive

relaxation due to the denenvation of the pr oximal stomach, and the

pyloroplasty, which lowens the resistance acnoss the gastnoduodenal

junction. ln contnast the nate of emptying of digestible solids has been

found to be variable, but is usually delayed, even when the patient is

studied in the enect position (Cowley et al, 1972, Hancock et al, 1974,

Howlett et al, 1976, Binswanger et al, l97B' MacGnegon et al, 1977,

Sheinen et al, 1980). This finding is consistent with the loss of antral

function. Because the antnum is vagally denenvated and the pylonus is

destnoyed, the antnum cannot be f illed completely, and earlier emptying

of solid food occurs, despite the overall slowen rate of empty¡ng

(Sheiner et al, 1980).

(ii¡ Proximal gastric vagotomy

Proximal gastric vagotomy has only minon effects on the emptying

of solids because the function of the antnum is presenved. Results of

vanious studies have shown a nonmal nate of emptying fon solids

(Binswangen et al, 1978, Sheinen et al, 1980, Loup et al, 1981)' on a

delay fol lowed by revers¡on to normal (Cowley et al, 1g?2, Howlett et

al, 1974). Because of the impairment of proximal stomach receptive and

adaptive nelaxation, an elevation of intnagastric pnessune may occur and

liquids empty mone napidly initially (Mobeng, 1974, Clar^ke and

Alexanden-Williams, 1974, Faxen et al, 1978, Donovan et al, 1979).

(¡¡¡) Billroth 1l gastnectomy

Emptying of liquids is mone rapid (panticulary the ear^ly phase of

emptying) aften partial gastnectomy (antnectomy) and gastnoieiunostomy

in both animals (Dozois et al, 19711 and humans (Heading et.al, 1976,

MacGnegor et al, 1977ì-. ln contnast to tnuncal vagotomy and

pyloroplasty, the empty¡ng of digestible solids is usually initially faster
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and subsequently slowen than nonmal subjects (Meyen et al, 1979, Mayer

et al, 19821. The eanly rapid emptyìng of solids is pantly a'rwashout

effect" pnoduced by the liquid (Kroop et al, 1979). B¡llroth I I

gastrectomy results in a loss of the direct relationship and

diffenentation between the nates of emptying of solids and liquids, which

is obser'ved in nonmal subjects (Heading et al, 1976) . Th¡s f inding is

consistent with the obsenvation that aften antnectomy, antral tnitunation

of digestible solid food is defective and a significant pnopontion of solid

food entens the small bowel as langer panticles (Meyen et al, 1979,

Mayer et al, 1982).

( ¡v ) Gastric sur en fon obesity

Surgical pnocedures ane now commonly used for the treatment of

morbid obesity. Jejuno-ileal bypass promotes weight loss by causing

anorexia and malabsonption, but the montality and monbidity association

with this openation have limited its use (Payne et al, 1973). Gastnic

operations, such as gastric bypass (Mason and lto, 1967), gastroplasty

(Gomez, 1981) and gastno-gastnostomy (Caney and Martin, 1981) ane now

used because they are associated w¡th a lower incidence of complications

and the achievement of a similan weight loss (Murphy et al, 1980).

These openations promote weight loss by limiting the intake of food.

Altenations in gastnic emptying may be nelevant to both the thenapeutic

effects and complications of these pnocedunes, but have not yet been

assessed.

(v) Relationship between gastric emptying and post-sur gical

complications

A nelationship has been sought in many studies between various

post-openative sequelae and the pattenn of gastric emptying pnoduced by

an openation. lt is apparent that gastnic surgeny may alten the normal

relationship between the emptying of food and the flow of digestive
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secnet¡ons into the small bowel (MacGnegon et al, 1977). The defects in

tnituration aften antnectomy may be of impontance in post-operative

malabsor ption, and the impaired antral moton function and absence of

mignating moton complexes may relate to the necognísed complication of

gastric bezoan fonmation af ten tnunca I vagotomy -

The pathophysiological mechanisms of dumping and dianrhoea ane

poonly understood. The extensive litenature on the subject has provided

many aetiologicat factons, of which napid emptying of canbohydnate

containing liquids from the stomach may be impontant. The reduced

incidence of dumping and diannhoea is a distinct advantage of pnoximal

gastric vagotomy, oven vagotomy with a drainage pnocedune (Madsen et

al, 1973, Makey et al, 19791 and has been attnibuted to the pneservation

of antroduodenal motility with maintenance of a mone nonmal pattenn of

gastric emptying. The possibility that eanly, napid gastnic emptying of

canbohydnate containing liquids may be nesponsible fon post-openative

dumping and diannhoea has been supponted by the nesults of some

studies, demonstrating mone rapid liquid empty¡ng in symptomatic

patients (Cobb et al, 1971, McKelvey et al, 1970, Madsen and Pedersen,

1968, Clarke and Alexanden-Williams 1973, Ralphs et al, 1978, Mackie et

af, 1982, Lawaetz et al, 1982, Blackbunn et al, 1983). However, othen

studies have been unable to demonstrate any consistent nelationship

betwen symptoms and the pattenn of liquid gastnic emptying (Amdnup and

Griff ith 1969, Gutstnud et al, 1980). These discr epanc¡es may partly

relate to the technical difficulties of quantitating early gastnic emptying

of liquids.
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1.4.3 Phanmacological tneatment of gastnic emP tying disondens

Delayed gastr^ic empty ¡n9 may be a sign if icant therapeutic

pnoblem, panticulanly in patients with diabetic (Campbell et al, 1977'

Soergel et al, 1980), post-sungical (Sheinen and Catchpole, 1976, Metzgen

et al, 1976, Staadas and Aune, 19?21 and idiopathic (Penkel et al, 1979)

gastnopanesis. Surgical tneatment of gastropanesis is usually

unsuccessful. A limited numben of dnugs ane available fon the tneatment

of gastroparesis. These ane essentially cholinomimetic agents and/or

dopamine antagonists and thein effectiveness has been noted to vany

considenably between patients (Penkel et al, 1979). Some of these

dnugs, such as metoclopramide have a centnal antiemetic action which

may be responsible fon subjective impnovement. As measunement of

gastric empty¡ng befone and aften tneatment has not usually been

perfonmed, a relationship between impnovement in both symptoms and

gastnic empty¡ng has often not been established.

Bethanechol is an acety lchol ine ana logue with a

effect on the gastnointestinal tnact and the bladden.

incneases gastric moton activity (Malagelada et al, 1980)

emptying in some pat¡ents (Sheinen and Catchpole, 1976) -

pnedomi nant

Bethanechol

and gastric

Metoclopnamide also incneases the frequency and force of gastric

contractions in patients with diminished gastnic motility (Malagelada et

â1, 1980, Fox and Behar, 1980), but its mechanism(s) of action is

unclean and pnobabty multifactonial. Metoclopnamide has a

cholinergic-mediated act¡on on gastnic smooth muscle which is blocked by

atropine (Hay and Man, 19?9). lt may also act as a dopamine

antagonist and reduce the inhibitony effects of dopaminengic sympathetic

tnansmission on gastnic motility (Peningen et al, 1976) . Metoclopramide

also has a centnal action on the chemorecepton tnigger zone to inhibit
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nausea, and

secret ion due

Metoclopramide

may initiate phase 3 moton activity and stimulate motilin

impnovement

(Metzgen et

McCallum et

of

al, 1983).

Dompeni done is a new gastrok inet ic dnug wh ich has an

antidopaminengic action like metoclopnamide, but is believed to have a

lessen effect on dopamine receptors in the central nenvous system

(Bnogden et al, 1982). The efficacy of dompenidone in the treatment of

gastropanesis has not yet been assessed.

As previousty discussed, opiate dnugs (Remington et al, 198l ),

peptide honmones (Hashmonai et al, 1979) and pnostaglandins may

incnease gastn¡c motility (Shea-Donohue et al, l98l). However, as yet

they do not have a defined thenapeutic nole in the management of

gastnic motil ity disondens.

d

to central dopaminergic effects (Malagelada, 1981)-

has been demonstnated to pnoduce subjective and objective

gastnic empty ing in vanious forms of gastropanesis

1976, Fnank et al, 1981, Shivshanken et al, 1983'
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CHAPTER 2

NON-RADIOISOTOPIC MET HODS OF GASTRIC EMPTY¡NG MEASUREMENT

2.1 INTRODUCTION

2.2 RADIOLOGIC TECHNIOUES.
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Saline load test.
Serial intubation and aspination.
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2.1 INTRODUCTION

The pnesent knowledge of the negulation of gastric empty¡ng in

humans has been established by investigations spanning appnoximately

150 yeans. Duning this time many techniques have been developed and

employed to study gastnic emptying (Wingate, 1981). ln 1833, William

Beaumont reported obsenvations on gastnic empty¡ng and secnetion in a

patient with a gastnic fistula. He considened that the stomach was

inert in the fasting state: 'rAfter the expulsion of the last particles of

chyme, the stomach becomes quiescent, and no mone juice is secneted,

until a fresh supply of food is pnesented for its action, otr some other

mechanical innitation is applied to its intennal coat'r. Cannon (1902)

published observations of gastric movements using x-rays and observed

that the feline stomach was capable of discniminating between

digestible solid and liquid contents and allowed the liquid phase to

enten the intestine, whi le netaining the solid particles fon further

mixing and gninding. Boldyneff (1916) demonstnated peniods of fasting

moton activity in dogs. Van Leube (1883) was the finst investigator to

attempt to quantitate gastric empty¡ng by aspirating the gastric

contents seven hours aften ingestion of a beef, potato and bnead meal.

Subsequently Rehfuss (1927 ) employed repeated sampling of gastric

contents and this method was modif ied by other wonkers (Hollanden and

Penner, 1938). These tests only quantitated the total emptying time of

one of the meal components (f nactional test mea I ) and therefore

pnovided little information on the pattenn of gastric emptying.

ln

advances

necent I y

the I ast 30 yeans there have been many methodologic

of gastr'ic empty ¡ng. The methods that have

the measunement of gastric emptying each have

in the study

been app I ied to
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advantages and limitations and ane summanised in

non-radionuclide methods ane now brief ly discussed

techniques with be described extensively in chapter 3

Table 2.1 The

and radionuclide

2.2 RADIOLOGIC TECHNIOUES

The finst studies of the stomach using x-nays wene by Cannon et

al (1902), whose intenest was mainly in assessment of gastr^ic motility

nathen than gastric emptying. subsequently ¡t has been necognised

that gnoss abnormalities of gastnic emptying may be detected in a

noutine upper gastnointestinal nadiognaphic assessment, w¡th liquid

banium sulphate. Although these tests have been used widely their

usefulness is limited and nadiognaphic techniques have neven been

adequately validated in companison to gastnic emptying methods using

intubation on nadioisotopes. Liquid barium is a non-physiological

meal, as ¡t is unpalatable and may irnitate the gastric mucosa (sun et

al, 1959), and does not assess the emptying of solid food. Banium-

coated enteric gnanules (Honton et al, 1965), meals inconporating

banium sulphate (Van Liene and Northup' 1941' W¡lkinson and Johnson,

1 g73) and the rrbarium burgen'r ( Pelot et al, 1972) have been

subsequently developed to ovencome these def iciencies. Al I contnast

studies using barium ane associated with a signif icant radiation

exposune and the inability to quantitate emptying accurately - since

the volume of banium in the stomach cannot be detenmined accurately,

only the time fon complete on nean-complete empty¡ng can be assessed.

Tests using solid meals impnegnated with banium granules may assess

only liquid emptying since napid dissociation of the banium into the

liquid phase may occun. The need fon quantif ication of gastric

emptying has pnompted the use of radioopaque plastic spheres fon

liquid banium and banium impnegnated solid meals (Carlson et al,
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METHODS OF GASTRIC E}'IPTYING I4EASUREMENT

RÀDIOI¡GIC

liquid barium sulphate

enteric coated bariun granules

"barium burger"

radiopaque spheres

INTUBATION

saline load test
serial intubation and aspiration
nultiple sanpling

multilumen tube perfusion and aspiration

RÀDIOISOTOPIC

ULTRASOUND

ABSORPTION KINETICS OF OR.ALLY ADMINISTERXD SOLUTES

paraceÈamol

ethanol
glucose

FERRO}4ÀGNETIC TRÀCER

i
I

I

l

I

L

l

l

I
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.|966). Howeven such mankers ane not repnesentative of the emptying of

solid food as they cannot be digested or mechanically fnagmented and

contain no food substances known to inhibit gastnic empty¡n9.

2.3 INTUBATION TECHNIOUES

of intubation techniques - thoseThene are two

requ ining on ly gastnic

duodenal ¡ntubat¡on.

of gastric emptYing in

f rom studies utilizing

genenal types

intubation and requiring both gastric and

knowledge of the negulation

in disease states is denived

those

Much of the cunnent

normal subjects and

intubation methods.

2.3.1 Sa I ine load test

The "sa I ine load testrr (Goldste¡n and Boy le, 1965 ) invol ves

nasogastnic intubation, instillation of a known volume of isotonic saline

(usually 75O ml) and aspiration of the gastric contents 30 minutes

later. A delay in gastnic emptying is a residual volume of 2OO ml on

gneaten. The test is insensitive, non-specific as ¡t does not quantify

gastnic secretions and provides no infonmation on the gastnic emptying

of solid food.

2.3 2 Senial intubation and aspination

The senial test meal was developed to overcome some of the

limÌtations of the fnactional test meal and has been used extensively

by Hunt and co-wonkens (Hunt and Spurnell, 1951, Hunt, 1956). The

technique used a non-absonbable manken such as phenol red on

polyethylene glycol in a specific volume of liquid test solution. At a

specific time the entire gastnic content was aspirated. Measurements of

the volume of residual test solution and the concentration of the marker
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allow quantif ication of the amount of the marken emptied and the

volume of gastric secretion. By repeating the pnocedune on different

days, at vanying time intenvals af ter administnation of the test meal,

the emptying pattenn of the meal can be calculated. This technique

makes the questionable assumption that emptying is similar at different

testing peniods (Thompson et al, 1982), nequines repeated nasogastric

intubations which are cumbensome and impractical, takes sevenal days

to complete which limits its clinical application and permits

measurement of gastric empty ing of I iqu ids on ly .

2.3.3 Multiple sampling

The double sampling technique (Geonge, 1968' Hunt, 1974) was

developed to ovencome the need for nepetitive intubations. A liquid

test meal of known volume is administered in a similan way. Af ten a

sample is obtained, a small amount of nonabsonbable manken is added

and soon af ten another sample is withdrawn. This pnocedune ,can be

repeated until the stomach is empty. Since the volume and

concentration of chloride and the marken in the original liquid and the

subsequent samples ane known, both the volume of the meal nemaining

in the stomach and the volume of gastnic secretion can be calculated.

2.3.4 Mult¡lumen tube perfusion and aspination

A variation of the double sampling technique uses a tniple lumen

tube assembly, to allow perfusion of the duodenum with a marken to a

steady state, befone a iest meal is introduced into the stomach and

sequentiat aspiration of both gastnic and duodenal mankers is

performed (Meeroff et ê1, 1973). Recovery of the gastnic marker from

the duodenum evaluates gastric emptying and recovery of the duodenal

marker quantitates pancreatic and biliary secretions. Modification by
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Malagelada et al (ts?2, 1979) have

technique to simultaneous measunement

emptying. The liquid phase is labelled

and the solid plrase with 5l-chnomium.

permitted application of this

of solid as well as liquid

with a non-absorbable manker

2.3.5 Deficiencies of intubation methods

Thene ane significant disadvantages of ¡ntubat¡on techniques

which limit panticulanly thein clinical use. The best of these methods

in the gastroduodenal intubative technique (Malagelada et al, 1979)

whose accuracy depends on sampling f nom multiple phases, distribution

of panticle sizes and attainment of steady states. The complexity of

this method limits its use to a neseanch setting. As samples are

obtained from multiple phases, a unifonm distnibution of meal manken

thnoughout the total intnagastnic volume is assumed. Howeven even

with punely liquid meals containing fat, carbohydrate and pnotein, the

distnibution within the stomach has been shown to vany because of

sepanation of fat fnom the aqueous phase (Lagenloff et al, 1976) '

Thene is some ennor in estimating duodenal flow (so that a tnue

steady-state is not achieved ), as the stomach vanies its nate of

emptying during the test period (Johansson and Lagenloff, 1976). The

aspiration of solid particles of various sizes does not nepresent the

ratio pnesent in the lumen, but may be biased towards panticles of

smallen size (MeYen, 19?9).

The effects of an intestinal tube on gastnointestinal function

have not been assessed until necently. Any effect of intubation on

gastric emptying could be mediated by non-specific mechanisms, such

as the induction of stness on nausea, on may be directly mediated, by

stimulation of mucosal mechanoneceptons (Paintal, 1957)' As the effects

may vary with the technique employed, contradictory nesults ane not
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unexpected. A liquid meal given down a tube does not cause neceptive

nelaxation of the pnoximal stomach and may empty initially faster than

a swallowed meal (Hunt , 1956) . Read et al (1983) have necently

demonstnated that the pnesence of a gastnointestinal tube may be

associated with a delay in gastric empty¡ng and mone rapid small

bowel transit in normal subjects, but Longstneth et al (1975) and

Mullen-Lissnen et al (1982) could not demonstnate any effect of gastric

and tnanspylonic intubation on gastric emptying. The findings of Read

et al (tgAS) howeven emphasize the advantages of non-invasive gastric

emptying methods.

2.4 ULTRASOUND TECHNIOUES

Some wonkens have used ultnasound techniques to measune the

frequency and amplitude of gastnic contnactions aften a liquid test meal

(Holt et al, 1980) and mone necently gastnic empty¡ng of liquids

(Bateman and Wh¡ttingham 1982, Bateman et al 1982). Bateman and

cowonkens initially used T-M mode necondings (Bateman et al, 1977) and

subsequently neal time ultnasound techniques (Bateman et al, 1982) to

measune the volume of liquid in the stomach. By obtaining a series of

cnoss-sectional images at negulan ( I cm) intenvals, at night angles to

the long axis of the stomach, a thnee dimensional nepnesentation of the

stomach is pnoduced. The volume of the stomach can be computed from

the measurement of aneas of the cnoss-sectional images.

The potential advantages of this method ane that it is

non-invasive, neadily repeatable, penmits f nequent measunements and is

not associated with any radiation bunden. Real-time ultrasound

scanning of the stomach has appanently been applied successf ully to

study the effects of drugs on gastnic emptying (Bateman et al, 1982)

and physiological changes in gastric emptying (Bateman' 19'82).
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However the role of ultnasound techniques in the measunement of gastnic

emptying has yet to be detenmined, partly because of significant

inherent deficiencies: they ane unsu¡table for measuning gastric

emptying of solids since solid food ref lects the second beam, no

connection can be made fon gastnic secretion during the emptying of the

meal and scanning may be technically diff icult in obese subjects.

2.5 THE USE OF THE ABSORPTION KINETICS OF ORALLY ADMINISTERED

SOLUTES AS AN INDIRECT ASSESSMENT OF GASTRIC EMPTYING

ln humans, absorption of many onally administened dnugs fnom

the stomach is negligible and the rate of gastnic emptying thenefore

controls the delivery of a drug to the maximal site of absonption in

the small bowel (Nimmo, 1976, Levine, 1970). Ethanol and weakly

acidic drugs, including paracetamol, barbitunates and salicylates ane

absonbed very much mone napidly from the small bowel than fnom the

stomach. The dependence of oral paracetamol absonption on the rate of

liquid gastric emptying was f inst demonstnated by Heading et al (tgZg)

and Holt et al ( 1980) have subseguently shown that ethanol absonption

also correlates with the rate of liquid gastric empty¡ng. These

findings have led to the use of the absorption kinetics of orally

administened paracetamol and alcohol as an indirect assessment of

liquid gastric emptying (Heading et al 1973, Harasawa et al, '1979,

Goldstraw and Bach, l98l ) and modif ication of paracetamol absonption

by propantheline and metoclopramide has been demonstrated (Nimmo et

al 1973, 1975). Thompson et al (1982) demonstnated that the results of

oral glucose tolerance tests in nonmal subjects also connelate with the

rate of liquid gastnic empty ing.
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The use of blood concentnations of intestinally absonbed solutes,

such as panacetamol, ethanol and glucose as an index of gastnic

emptying is potentially a simple, safe and non-invasive technique, but

these methods are at pnesent probably unsatisfactony fon accunate

measurement of liquid empty¡ng. The assumpt¡on that there is

insignificant dnug absorption fnom the stomach is questionable fon both

alcohol and glucose and plasma glucose concentnation is also dependent

on many othen vaniables, such as plasma insulin levels. These

methods also have the significant disadvantage of not assessing gastric

emptying of solids.

2.6 FERROMAGNETIC TRACER

Benmair et al (19771 descnibed the use of a fernomagnetic tracen

to measune gastric emptying in humans. Magnesium fennite, in a

powder fonm is added to a a test meal and an extennal tnansducen,

sensitive to the fernomagnetic pnoperties of the mankens is used to

quantitate the amount of magnesium fernite remaining within the

stomach at regular intenvals. This method is non-invasive and does

not involve radiation exposune, but has not found widespnead use.
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3.I INTRODUCTION

The use of in-vivo nadionuclide methods to study gastric

emptying in humans began in 1966 when Gniff ith and colleagues used

an orally administened 5lC"-tabelled meal of scnambled eggs and

ponridge and a scintiscanner to quantitate gastric emptying in 26

subjects. The majon advantages of this technique were that ¡t was

simple, non-invas¡ve, avoided the need for sampling of intnagastric

contents, and was highly acceptable to patients, unlike radiologic

and intubation methods. Subsequently thene have been considerable

nef inements in radionuclide gastnic emptying techniques.

ln this chapter the development, advantages and potential

limitations of nadionuclide gastnic emptying methods are discussed.

The chapter is structuned to senve as an introduction to the authonrs

studies and to be complementary to the discussion of the nesults of

these studies (Chaptens 8,9, 10).

3.2 RAD IOPHARMACEUT ICALS

Fon the measurement of gastric emptying, nadionuclide mankens

ane inconponated into liquid, solid on mixed solid and liquid meals.

All tests assume that the gastnic emptying of the nuclide adequately

repnesents the behavioun of the test meal. Since the liquid and

solid phases of a mixed solid and liquid meal may empty at diffenent

rates (Malagelada et at 1979, Heading et al, 19761, the precise

identification of each phase in necessany for accunate definition of

the emptying of eithen phase, or of the total meal.
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The ideal nadiopharmaceutical fon the measunement of gastric

emptying should be nelatively inexpensive, non-toxic, nonabsonbable

anC nonadsonbable from the gastric mucosa (Uotn fon punposes of

I imi tation of radiation exposure and accunacy of measunements),

homogeneously distnibuted within the meal, tightly bound to pnevent

any intenaction with food panticles on th," gastnic mucosar and have

suitable imaging charactenistics fon the scintillation camerar in onden

to achieve high count nates with relatively low nadiation bundens.

A var-¡ety of radioÌsotopic markers panticulanty containing "tr.,
have been used in the study of gastnic emptying in an attempt to

futf i tl these critenia (Tables 3.1 and 3.21 .

3.2 1 Markens used to label liquid meals

Liquid mankers have been used to measure gastnic empty¡ng

for many yeans. 131 I human senum albumin (Bnomster et at, 1968) is

unsatisfactony as a liquid manken, both because ¡t is a beta emitter

which has to be administened in low doses to restrict the radiation

burden to both the gastnointestinal tnact and the thynoid gland and

the labet is bnoken down in the duodenum, the l3l I absorbed and

resecreted in the gastnic juice. Othen waten soluble phanmaceuticals

that have been used to measure gastric emptying of liquids such as

5lC"-=odium chnomate ane absonbed in significant quantities onto the

solid components of the meal (Heading et al, 1971 ) (taUle 3.1).

The liquid markers that ane now most of ten used are in a

non-absonbab le chel ated fonm such as I 1 1 m, n- on

ll3mln-diethylenetniaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) (Heading et al,

t97l) on 99tT.-DTPA (Chaudhuri, 1974} and thein use as mankens of

a liquid meal seems established (Table 3.1 ). Delin et al (1978)

have demonstnated a close correlation between measunements of
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empty¡ng of a dextnose solution using 99mT.-DTPI and a

non-nadionuclide aspiration technique which used polyethylene glycol

as an indicaton. Howeven even with these markers ¡t is likely that

in a mixed solid and liquid meal adhenence to some solid foods

occuns (Gr-imes and Goddand, 1977l. .

3.2.2 Markens used to label solid meals

Gn¡ff¡th et al (1966) finst introduced a nadio-isotopic method

desi gned to measure the gastr ic empty ing of sol id food. The test

meal consisted of scrambled eggs and ponnidge into which 5lC" had

been stinned during cooking, mi lk, butten and bnead. The emptying

pattenn obsenved was exponential and similan to the liquid emptying

pattern descnibed previously with serial test meal intubative

techniques (Hunt and Spunnell, 1951).

Subsequently a numben of diffenent radiophanmaceuticals have

been used to label digestible solid food (taUle 3.2). Howeven, very

few authors substantitated that initial labelling of the manken was

h igh and that ¡ t nema ined attached to sol id food in the stomach

thnoughout the empty¡ng study. Weakly adhenent mankens which

dissociate from solid foods into the liquid f raction of the test meal

a¡e inadequate for assessing gastnic emptying of solids (Tabte 3'2)- '

Fon example Meyen et al (tgZO) demonstnated that the use of 5lC" -=

a sotid marker in the presence of non-labelled liquids (on gastric

secrÌetion), as used in the study of Gr'¡ff¡th et al (t900) ¡s not an

accurate marken of the solid phase, because of considerable

dissociation of nuclide into the liquid. This facton accounts for the

obsenved exponentiat pattenn and ovenestimation of solid emptying
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RADIONUCLIDE }IARKERS USED TO LABEL LTQUID T'{EALS

1. Vleakly bound labels *

ut"t

ul"t

r31r

L25r

t3rr

- sodium chromate

- chloride

- rose bengal

- R.r.s.A.

- human serum albumin (HSA)

2- Tiqhtly bound labels

_Il3nrn

lllmrn

99*T.

]-23I

- diethylenetriaminePentaacetic acid (DTPA)

- DTPA

. DTPA

- starch solution
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nates (On¡tt¡tfr et al, 1966). Convensely as discussed

5l c" as a liquid manker may be adsonbed onto solid food

(Heading et al, 1971).

pneviously

components

The pnoblems of labelling a digestible solid wene f inst

ovencome by Meyer et al (1976). These workers descnibed the use of

intnacellutarly labelled chicken tiven, obtained by iniection of 99tT.

sulphun colloid into live chickens, as a manker of solid food. This

marken has a veny high labelling eff iciency, is nesistant to peptic

digestion and empties as solid panticles. Some othen digestible solid

mar.kens such ." 99tT.-e9g (Knoop et al, 1g7g, Malmud et al, 1982'

Velasco et al, ße2) have a high labelling eff iciency, which is only

slightly less than in-vivo labelled chicken liven (laUle 3.2l-.

As discussed pr eviously (1.2), digestible solids ane emptied as

small particles, aften being subjected to antnal pnopulsive and

retnopulsive mincing. The emptying of non-digestible solids, which

ane resistant to mechan¡cal and chemical breakdown have been

studied with 99tT. sulphur colloid-f ilten papen (Heading et al,

1976) r 'ntr.-triethy lenetetnamine-polystynene nesin beads (Digenis et

al, 1g7?'), l3l t-cellulose (Cannyen et al, 1982, Malagelada et ât,

lgBO, Cartson et al, tgZB) and 99tT.-b."r, (Sagan et al, 1983). The

l3l l-."llulose fibne (panticles t-5 mm in length) passes vintualty

intact thr-ough the gastnointestinal tract and should penmit the

measunement of both small intestinal and colonic transit. The use of

a fat marken - tst"-nlycenol triether-butten has been recently

described (Jian et al, 1982). Thus adequate gamma emitting mankens

ane now avai lable fon each of the majon components of an ordinany

meal.
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TABLE 3.2

RÀDIONUCLIDE MÀRK-ERS USED TO LABEL SOLID OR SEI4I-SOLID I1EALS

I Weak1y bound surface Labels*

51

51
Cr-eggs

Cr-porridge
-DTPA bread

-DTPÀ cornflakes

-tri e thyl enete tramine -po J.ys tyrene

resin
Se-glyceroltriether butter

(in-vivo or in-vitro)

99m
Tc

99^t"

5l"r-h-*urger

2 Tiqhtly bound surface labels

99*r"-h,r^an albumin rnicrospheres (H.À.M. )

99*r.-filter paper
99*t. ovarbumin eggs
99nTc-egg
99tr.-...roaggreated ferrous hydroxide (Itl.A.F.H. )

3 Tiqhtly bound chemical labels

L23 99tT.I-starch

L23

L23

75I-noodles
I-cellulose fibre

4 Tiqhtly bound interstitial labels

99tr"-rirr.t
ll-3m-In-Irver
l98o.r-li.r"t
ul"t-li.r".
59r"-li.r"t
u7"o-ri*r"t

Unsatisfactorlr markers of solid food because of significant
dissociation into liquid phase.

*
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3.2.3 Simultaneous measurement of solid and liquid emptYing

Gastnic empty¡ng of liquid and solid meals may be measuned

in two sepanate tests, but with mone advanced detectons two nuclides

of diffenent enengies may be used in the same meal. Heading et al

(lgZO) wene the first investigators to use a dual isotope technique

fon studying both solid and liquid meal components simultaneously

ll3m'n-DTpA was used as a manken of the liquid phase together with

appnoximately thinty small pieces of f ilten paper impregnated with

99tT"-rrlphun colloid as a solid manken. This study demonstrated

the necessity fon measunement of both solid and liquid empty¡ng for

an adequate assessment of gastnic emptying. Subsequently othen

dual isotope techniques have been described (Moone et al, 1981'

Malmud et al, 1982). Such methods incnease both the potential

usef ullness and technical complexity of the gastnic emptying

measurement.

3.2.4 Radiation doses

Radiophanrnaceuticals which ane used for the measunement of

gastnic empty¡ng usually have shont half-lives (that of 99tT. is

appnoximately 6 houns and that of I 13m t,', is I oo minutes) have no

panticulate emissions and ane administened in small doses of less

than 1 millicunie. The whole body radiation bunden is usually less

than that of a single abdominal noentgenogram (Siegel et al, 1983)

and is considerably less than fluonoscopy, or the I'banium burgen"

test used by Pelot et al (19721. Radionuclide empty¡ng tests are

thenefone usually acceptable fon single on sequential studies.
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3.3 ACOUISITION AND ANÀLYSIS OF GASTRIC EMPTYING DATA

The selection of instnuments to detect gamma nays has vanied

in different studies and probably nef lects the availability of

instnuments rathen than experimental design. These instnuments

range fnom non-imaging pr^obe systems to tomographic imaging devices

of gneat sophistication. The rate of gastnic empty¡ng is detenmined

by expnessing at regular time intervals the nadioactivity within the

stomach as a pencentage of the tota I act iv i ty .

The eanly nadionuclide methods relied upon blind placement of

the detecton probe oven the stomach. Using such f ixed non imaging

detectons (Bnomsten et al, 1968), it is impossible to sepanate the

activity of the stomach and small intestine with any conf idence and

an over-estimation of the nate of gastnic emptying usually nesulted.

The pnoblem of probe placement was nesolved partially by the

rectilinean scanner (Uotfi single headed and double-headed devices)

which pnoduces an image of the anea scanned and allows extragastric

activity to be sepanated satisfactonily (Heading et al 1971r' 1976).

Although the rectilinear scannen penmits sequential quantitative

measunments the long time taken to necond a single obsenvation (S-tO

minutes) is a significant disadvantage, because of the nesulting

smallen numben of data points.

Hanvey and cowonkens

scintillation on gamma

first advocated the use of the

is the ma jon instrument that is

The scint i I lation camenanow used fon studies

( I s70)

whichcamena,

of gastnic empty ing .

is a static imaging device by means of which a region can be

viewed continuously. lt has the advantage oven scintiscanning of

being able to necond the distnibution of counts in the field of view

at frequent intenvals, thus permitting vintually continuous
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quantitative imaging. lv'lost studies have had gamma camenas

interfaced with a digitiat computer- fon rapid determination of gastric

empty¡ng. With a scintillation camena interf aced to a computenr the

stomach may be recognised by its anatomical shape on a computen

image scneen and a region of intenest may be dnawn on the computer

display, in an attempt to include the whole stomach, but excluding

the small intestine. Changes in counts within this limited negion,

which reflects the gastnic activity, can be monitored continously to

pnoduce cunves of gastnic retention against time.

3.4 SOLID AND LIOUID EMPTYING IN NORMAL SUBJECTS

ln sevenal studies of the empty¡ng of a mixed solid and

liquid meal in nonmat subjects, low calorie liquid components have

been obsenved to empty more napidly than the solid components

(Heading et al, 1976, Moone et al, 1981 ) although there is a direct

cor-nelation between rates of solid and liquid empty¡ng (Heading et

al, 1926) . The emptying of solid food appnoximates a linear pattenn

(lv,leyen et al, 1976, Heading et al, 1976). Some authons have in

addition descnibed a lag peniod, befone sol id food entens the

duodenum (Sheiner et al, 1980) but this is a contentious point'

Emptying of isotonic liquids is non-linean with a slope that

decneases with time and has been descnibed as a mónoexponential on

volume-dependent process (Chaudhuri, 1g?4, Heading et al, l97t).

Meals of langen weight and calorie content are associated with longen

times of emptying fon both solids and liquids (Moone et al, l98t )'
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3.5 METHODOLOGIC PROBLEMS AND LIMITATIONS OF RADIONUCLIDE

GASTRIC EMPTYING TESTS

There are several potential limitations and methodologic

problems which may neduce the specificity and sensitivity of

nadionuclide gastnic emptying tests. These pnoblems ane particularly

related to the physical pnoperties of the nadionuclides and

instnuments and changes in radionuclide distribution within the

stomach. The method of penfonmance of an empty in9 test vanies

considenably in diffenent centres with vaniations in meal composition,

radionuclide mankens, frequency of data sampling, subiect position

and cor.rection techniques. As Sheiner (tgZS) wrote: "What is also

needed are methods to standandise the meal, particulanly with solids

and an agneed expnession of resultsrr to allow companisons between

studies. - Unfontunately these wishes have not been fulf illed. Some

of these potential pnoblems ane now bniefly discussed.

3.5.1 Meal composition

Digestible solids empty fnom the stomach at nates dependent on

the size and physicat composition of the part¡cles (Meyer et al 1979,

1981, Holt et at, 1982) and gastric emptying of a liquid meal is

dependent on its osmotic and calcium binding properties (Hunt 1983).

ln view of these obsenvations meal size and composition should be

standardised in any gastnic emptying method and the mankens should

be setected to match the pnopenties of the meal. However this has

. not been the case in some studies (Moone et al, l98lr McCallum et

al, l9B3). The effect of altenation of the caloric on osmotic content

of a mixed solid and liquid meal on the pattern of both solid and

liquid emptying has not been studied.
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3.5.2 Distnibution of nadiolabels

Since the liquid and solid phases of a meal may empty at

diffenent rates the pnecise identif ication of each phase is necessany.

However, as discussed the distnibution of radiolabels may not be

pnec¡se, so that liquid mankens adhene to solids and/or solid mankens

dissociate into the liquid (Heading et al, 19?1, Meyen et al, 1976).

3.5.3 lntragastnic dilution of solid and liquid markens

The gastnic secnetony r-esponse to a meal is extnemely vaniable

between nonmal subjects and may exceed 1000 ml of fluid in the first

thnee houns postpnandially (lr4alagelada et al, 1979). Because

gastric secretony nates change rapidly during the post-prandial

per-iod ¡t is impossible with extennal gamma counting to quantitate

eithen the intragastnic volume of gastnic secnetion, on the amount

emptied, and both solid and liquid mankers become pnogressively

diluted by an unknown quantity of gastnic secretion. This limitation

applies panticulanly to water soluble radiolabelled mankers and

gastnic emptying of solids may be mone neliably evaluated (Meyen,

1e7s).

3.5.4 Subject position

As ¡t is possible that gastric emptying may be affected by

both postune and gnavity (tottr¡tt et al, 1980' Gulstnud et al, 1980t

Bunn-Mundoch et al, 1980) a standand subiect position should be

adopted. Howeven ¡t is not clean whethen the supine (Heading et al,

1976), seated (Sne¡nen et al, 1980) on standing (Moone et al, 1981)

positions ane to be pneferned fon routine tests of gastnic empty¡ng.
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3.5.5 Radionuclide decay

Because gastric emptying tests may extend over sevenal

signif icant decay of radionuclides (particulany those with

half-lives such as 113m',n 100 minutes) may occun'

hours,

short

3.6 GEOMETRICAL ERRORS OF RADIONUCLIDE METHODS

Barium nadiologic techniques and many nadionuclide emptying

studies evaluate a thnee dimensional process in an essentially two

dimensional mannen. The stomach may howeven alten in shape,

position and the distnibution of its contents (Delin et al, 1978)'

Both because of this and the chanactenistics of the radionuclides

used, the nelat ionsh ip between the nad iation detected and the

quantity of radionuclide in the stomach may not be constant and

nesult in ernons of radionuclide gamma ray attentuat¡ont Compton

scatten and septal penetration. supenposition of the stomach and

small bowel may in addition pnevent an absolute separation between

emptied and retained meal (chaudhuri, 19?4, Tothill et al, 1978)'

3.6.1 Radionuclide gamma-nay attenuation

Af ter meal consumption antenion movement of food within the

stomach (fnom proximal stomach to antnum) may be associated with a

changing attenuation of the gamma emissions' For example' a

si ng le, posteniorly posit ioned camera may overestimate the nate of

gastric emptying because of movement of food away fnom the detector

(totfr¡lt et al, 19?8). The signif icance of this ernor and/or the most

appnopniate conrection technique have been been cla¡ if ied (Tothill et

â1, 1978, 1980, Handing et al, 19?9, Rattnen et al, 1981t Wright and

Kninsky, 1982, MeYer et al, 1983).
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3.6.2 Counting interfenence between multiple nadionucl ides

(Compton Scatter)

When two nuclides of diffenent enengies ane used

simultaneously (such as ll3m ln-DTPA as a liquid marken together

with 99tT. as a solid manken) tr¡e number of counts in the lowen

enengy isotope window may include soine of the scattened radiation

(Compton scatter) from the highen enengy nuclide, which has neached

the collimator as lower energy photons, indistinguishable f nom those

emitted dinectly from the lower energy radionuclide (Weiner et al,

1981). lf the two nuclides ane of similar enengies there may be

scatten into both low and high energy windows (Fishen et al, 19821 -

The significance of this ernon is also disputed. Some authors have

applied cornection factons (Meyen et al, t 983), but not othens (Moone

et al, l98t).

3.6.3 Septal penetration

This technical pnoblem reflects the chanacteristics of the

collimaton, which consists of a grid of crystal detectons sepanated by

lead septae. Gamma rays from a lange sounce such as the stomach

strike the collimaton at various angles and not just penpendiculan to

the collimaton surface. The lead septae ane designed to stop these

'rnon-perpendicutan" gamma rays reaching the crystal detectons, but

may not be able to pnevent th¡s phenomenon completely (Weinen et al,

1981). Consequently ¡t is possible that some gamma rays which

oniginate within the stomach may be excluded when the counts within

the gastnic region of intenest ane analysed and nesult in an

underestimation of activity within the stomach. The significance of
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this ennon is contentious (Meyen et

1983, Loo et al, 1984) and most

factons (Heading et al, 1976).

a 1983, Van

authors have not

Deventen et al,

used cornect¡on

3.7 ANALYSIS OF GASTRIC EMPTYING DATA AND INTERPRETATION OF

RESULTS

W¡th the intnoduction of scintiscanning techniques the entire

process of gastnic isotope empty¡ng can be neconded and quantitated.

There have been many methods used to enable statistical companisons

between emptying pattenns aften diffenent meals, between groups of

subjects on between treatments (Hopkins, 1966r Banben et al, 1974,

Heading et al, 19?6). The most commonly used methods, which

compane the pencentage emptied fnom the stomach at specific time

intenvals (McCallum et al, 1981 ) on the half-emptying time (Heading

et al, 1976) have inhenent inaccunacies (Elashoff et al, 1982) and ¡t

is not clean what quantitative parameters ane most useful (Dugas et

al, 1982).

The interpnetation of gastric emptying data also poses

significant, unnesolved pnoblems. As emptying nates depend on

vanious factons, particulanly the composition of the test meal, a

lange sample of nonmal subjects of both sexes and wide age range

should be studied with the same technique by each labonatony, to

obtain a contnol nange (Bnown and Malagelada, 1983). There is

little infonmation on the nepnoducibility, sensitivity and specif icity

of radioisotopic methods (Chaudhuni, 1974, Chaudhuri et al, 1975,

Heading et al, 1976, Sheinen et al, 1980). lt is thenefone possible

that inten- and intraindividual vaniations in gastnic emptying and

methodological pnoblems may limit the application of nadioisotopic

tests.
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3.8 COMPARISON OF RADIONUCLIDE METHODS AND OTHER GASTRIC

EMPTYING TECHNIOUES

Gastnic emptying of a liquid test meal may be measuned

nelatively easily with both nadionuclide methods and intubation

techniques. A close connelation between the nesults obtained has

been demonstnated by such studies (Oel¡n et al, 1978, Blake and

McKelvey, 198'1, Van Deventer et al, 1983). The absorption kinetics

of onally administened panacetamol also conrelate with a nadionuclide

assessment of liquid gastric empty¡ng (Holt et al, .l979). lntubat¡on

techniques which measune solid empty¡ng have not been companed to

nadionuclide methods.

Radiologic techniques have not been adequately companed to

radionuclide methods in nonmal subjects. Penkel et al (1981) studied

a gnoup of patients who had an abnormal banium test meal (gastnic

netention of barium after a meal of eggs, toast, bacon and liquid

banium aften 6 hours) with a nadioisotopic meal and neanly half the

subjects had nonmat half-emptying times. Howeven as this study

presetected patients with an abnonmal barium test, companative

infonmation on the sensitivity of the two tests could not be

obtatined. The findings of a study by Campbell et al (1977) in

diabetics w¡th autonomic neunopathy indicate that nadioisotopic

methods, panticulanly those that measune solid emptying as well as

liquid, ane much mor-e sensitive than conventional banium nadiologic

techniques in detecting delayed gastnic emptying.
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3.9 CONCLUSIONS

The measurement of gastnic emptying using nadionuclide

labelled food mankens and a sc¡nt¡ llation camena is non-invas¡ve'

quantitative and penmits the simultaneous measunement of solid and

liquid components of a meal. Thene are signif icant potential

inaccunacies associated with these methods. The

radiophanmaceuticals used must have a high labelling eff iciency and

stabi lity, and meal size and composition should be standandised in

noutine tests. Connection techniques should be used, when necesary

to compensate for enrons such as nadionuclide decay, radionuclide

gamma-ray attenuation and Compton scatter'

I
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ln this chapter the methods involved in the penfonmance and

analysis of the gastnic empty¡ng test ane descr ibed.

4.1 PREPARATION OF SOLID AND LIQUID MEALS

99mTwenty seven rnC i of Tc sulphur colloid was iniected into a

wing vein of a live chicken, âs described by Meyer et al (tSZ0¡. Aften

ZO minutes the chicken was killed instantly by crushing the cervical

spinal cord and the liver was nemoved. The liven was then washed in

tap waten. The amount of liven containing t-1 .5 mCi of 99tT. was

diced into small part¡cles (2-4mm), and mixed into 100 g of gnound beef

and the nesulting I'hamburger't cooked on a gniller (Figure 4.1 ) . The

total calonic content of the solid meal (ZS S protein, 21 S fat) was

approximately 270 kcal.

1 13mThe liquid manken was 0.75-l mCi of

-pentaacetic acid ,'113m ln-DTPA) mixed in 150

10% dextnose solution on 25% dexlnose solution.

I n-d iethy I enetni ami ne

m I of ei then tap water,

4.2 ASSESSMENT OF STABILITY OF SOLID AND LISUID MARKERS

The stabi I ity of the 99tT.-l ¡t "" was validated by in vitro

testing. ln two experiments (a) diced uncooked labelled liver panticles,

and (b ) 2-4 mm panticles of the cooked 99mr. chicken liver-gnound beef

mixtune, wene incubated at 37oC in 50 ml of fnesh gastnic juice (pH =

I .3). The mixtunes wene gently agitated eveny 5 minutes. Aliquots of

liquid wene taken at I hour intenvals for 5 hours and counted against a

known standar-d. These experiments wene repeated once.



LEGEND FOR FIGURE 4,1

n n"t.-liven/beef hambur ger)The solid

and liquid

waten,

(a 100

(l so mt
113mof ln-DTPA mixed in eithen

10% dextrose on 25% dextnose) meals used

in the gastnic emptying method.
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4.3 RADIATION DOSIMETRY

The radiation bunden for the stomach and whole body was

calculated analytically, using values for the absorbed dose per unit

cLrmulative actitivity (S) pr-eviously calculated by Snyder et al (1975).

The dosimetry was calculated fon 1 millicurie doses of each

nadiophanmaceutical, with a solid 5Ol¿ emptying time of B0 minutes and a

líquid 50% emptying time of 20 minutes, which appnoximated mean values

in contnol subjects (laUle 6.4). lt was assumed that thene was no

unlabelled act¡v¡ty and no nenal cleanance of the activity.

4.4 PERFORMANCE OF TEST

The gastnic emptying test was begun eithen at'l 000 hours after

the subject had fasted fnom 24OO houns the pnevious dayr or at

approximately 123O houns af ten the subject had previously eaten a light

standand bneakfast (one piece of toasted bread with butter and a cup of

coffee on tea) at 0730 hours. The study was perfonmed in the sitting

position with the detector behind the patient (Figur e 4.2). The subject

ate the solid meal gr adually over a f ive mi,rute peniod and then dnank

the 150 ml of liquid containing 1 l3m 

'n-DTPA. 
The meal was palatable

and the hambungen could be easily masticated. At approximately 30

minute intenvals, data acquistion was inter rupted for five minutes to

al low the subject to stand on sit away f nom the camena if he on she

wished. Each study was continued fon at least two hours.

4.5 DATA ACOUISITION

A scintillation camena (Nuclear

Digital Equipment Cor-poration) with a

panallel hole collimator- interfaced to a

fon data collection (Figune 4.3). Using

Chicago Pho-Gamma lll

high energy

computen (PDP

an au toma t ic

400 keV,

11 /55 ) was

HP;

4000

used

switching device,





LEGEND FOR FIGURE 4.2

Perfonmance of a gastnic empty¡ng study'

The scintillation camena is behind the subiect

who is seated. Data collection commenced just

before the beginning of food ingestion'
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 4.3

The comPuten

used in data acquisition-
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 4.4

Diagnam illustnating the alternating energy

w indow ( between that of 1 1 3m 
, l.', (ggs keV )

. 99m-and "'"'-fc (l+ot<ev) ) used in

data acquisition.
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 4.5

A latenal image of the stomach containing

in a nonmal subject. rtMrr shows th. 99tT'

is taPed to the subiect's back'

99m Tc-DTPA

marker that





LEGEND FOR FIGURE 4,6

Scintiphotognaph showing the stomach

(solid meal) and the cnoss-shaped manker, containing 99m

whích was taped to the subjectrs back to

allow cornection fon patient movement.

The dynamic studies were realigned to a single

nefenence point using this manker.

Tc





Data wene connected for radionuclide decay

fonmula , Ct = Co exp-Àt where Ca is the number

6r
(i¡) Radionuclide decay

C is the numben of counts at the commencement of
o

decay constant fon each nadionuclide. The value

using the standard

of counts at time tr

the test and )' is the

for À is 0.693 divided
99m Tc and 100by the half-life of thê nadionucliCe (¡0S minutes fon

minutes fon t t 3t 
'., 

) .

(ii¡)

(a)

Radionucl ide gamma-nay attenuation

Attenuation coeff icients

(1 ) Phantom study usinq one camena: I n th is phantom study ( which

was perfonmed twice) attenuation coeff icients for nntT. (t40 keV) and

113m,,.., (3g3 keV) wene obtained by counting a lmCi point sounce at

vanious depths in a lange waten bath placed on the collimator sunface

(a Nuclear Chicago Pho-Gamma 111 HP with a 4000 hole collimaton - PDP

11 /55') .

(z') Phantom study using two scintillation cameras: A 125 ml stopcock

flash containing 81OuCi of 99tT. was imaged at various positions in

waten with two opposed gamma camenas. The camenas (1-Searle LEM

w¡th a LEAP (low enengy al I punpose) col limator -PDP 11/34; 2-Nuclean

Chicago Pho-Gamma 111 HP with a 4000 hole collimaton - PDP 11/55) wene

sepanated by a distance of 32cm. The sounce was imaged for 2 minutes

at vanying positions (Z cm apant) between the camenas. The series of

measunements was nepeated and the mean values wene used to minimize

positional ernons. A negion of intenest (ROl) was drawn automatically

using Gamma-l I sof twane based on a f ixed isocount level nelative to the

maximum count value of each image ( lowen thnesholds). Lower

thnesholds 1O (LT1O) and 18 (LTlB) were used to collect two sets of

data, which wene conrected fon nadionuclide decay. The nadionuclide

attenuation coeff icent (u ) fon 99mt. was estimated using least
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squanes anal Ysis on the log counts

two-camena data. The geometnic mean of the two-camena counts v.,as also

obtained; This expeniment was penfonmed twice'

(b) Latenal image method of attenuation conrection

using the lateral image, the distance fnom the midpoint of the

stomach to the collimaton surf ace in cm (Xi) was calculated at all levels

f nom the f undus to the pylorus (Figune 4.7). Two sets of line cornection

factons (F¡) for the solid and liquid phases of the study wene generated

(F, = exp (u x¡) using the appropniate attenuation coeff icent Ìt .

(c) ln-vivo companison of the latenal image method and a geometric

versus distance cunve fnom the

mean method

Gastric emptying studies wene penformed in five normal subjects

(4 male, 1 female). Their median age was 31 yeans (range 28-35) and

mean body weight 68kg (nange 55-83)- The solid meal was 1009 of

gnound beef containing BlOuCi of rin-vivo' labelled 99tT.-.hicken liver.

Aften consumption of the solid meal oven a 5 minute peniod each subiect

drank 15Oml of (non-labelled) tap water. The subject was seated

between two gamma camenas (an antenion Seanle LEM with a LEAP (low

enengy al I punpose) col I imaton - PDP 11 /34 and a postenior Nuclean

chicago pho-Gamma 111 HP w¡th a 4oo0 hole high energy collimator

pDp 11/SS) (Figur-e 4.8). Data acquisition commenced at the onse.t of

food ingestion at a rate of one fname eveny two minutesr for at least 2

hour-s. At 30 minute inter-vals, data acquisition was internupted bniefly

to allow the subject to stand on sit away fnom the camera. At the end

of data acqu¡s¡t¡on lOOpCi of 99mT.-DTPA mixed in l5Oml of waten \ryas

given onally and a 1 minute lef t latenal image of the upper abdomen

was taken with the postenio¡ detecton. The lateral image was used to

generate attenuation line conrection factons according to the method

pneviously described, which wene applied to data obtained fnom the



LEGEND FOR FIGURE 4.7

Connection for tissue attenuation using

a latenal image of the stomach.

(") Genenation of connection factons F¡ = exponential

(uX,) whene X. is the distance fnom the mldpoint' t' I

of the stomach to the collimaton sunf ace and

t¡ ¡s the attenuation coeff icient.

(U ) Fonmation of

(cT = xo._l c¡

the tota I stomach counts

whene C, is the sum,

conrection facton fon

F and

line i.F the attenuation
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 4.8

Penformance of a gastnic empty¡ng study

using 2 opposed scintillation camenas.





LEGEND FOR FIGURE 4.9

Scintiphotognaph showing an innegulan

negion of interest enclosing the stomach.

This method penmits selective quantification of gamma

emissions fon this anea.
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poster¡on detector'.

proximal and distal

each subject.

_63

Using the lateral image the distances of the

stomach fnom the postenion detecton were measuned in

Af ten conrection fon subject movement and nadionuclide decay, foun

activity - time histograms wene pr inted for each of the five studies.

The value for't1OO% netentionil of the meal was denived fnom the avenage

count r-ate in the f inst 10 minutes af ten meal consumption. These

histognams wene of data obtained fnom (a) the antenion detector (b) the

postenion detecton (c) the postenion detecton conrected fon attenuation

using the latenal image and (d) the geometric mean of antenion and

postenior detectors. The following panametens wene denived from these

cunves: the lag peniod befone food entened the duodenum, the 50%

emptying time and the avenage rate of linear emptying in pencentage pen

minute (slope). The dunation of the lag peniod was determined by the

intercept of the slope with the "1OO% netentionrr value. An estimation of

the lag peniod was also obtained by vísual inspection

the visual lag period (Vl-p). This was def ined as the

to when activity was f irst seen in the duodenum.

of the images

time point prion

(d) Assessment of errors due to attenuation

ln another 24 contnol subjects the change in solid and

emptying times befone and aften cornection fon attenuation

latenal image method was measuned.

( ¡v ) Compton Scatten

I 13m

liquid

using

50%

the

The solid study was

subtracting a pnopontion of

99m-'-"'Tc image. Because the

altennately, an image equal

adjacent in time to the 99m-

cornected for ln Compton scatten - by

fnom its connesponding

studies wene stored

. I l3m.the I n rmage

solid and liquid

to the avenage of the two I 13m, n images

c image was used fon this punpose. The
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conrection factor^ fon Compton scatten was denived

phantom study (which !!as perfonmed twice) and

validated in patient studies.

f nom the fol lowing

its accuracy was

99m

of wa ten

Chicago

second

1 l3m.ln
. 99mthe

image A was

99m-lc wtndow

pencentage of

resulting

the counts

A 250 ml conical flask containing l mCi of

was positioned

Pho-Gamma I 1 I

6 cm fnom the collimaton

HP

Tc-DTPA

su nface

0

in 200 ml

( Nuc I ean

and a 20

.5 mCi of

were taken in

obtained from

image was taken in the 99tT.-*indow (image A) :

was then added to the flask and 20 second images

Tc and 113m'n windows. A region of interest

PDP 11/55\ in a waten-bath

in the 113m.ln wrndow.

used for all three images. The increase in counts in the

1l3mfnom the addition of In was expnessed as a

4.6.2 HISTOGRÀM GENERATION AND ANALYSIS

Using the computen display, a rrlight-pen" attached to the

computen was used to draw an irregular region of interest which

included the whole stomach, but attempted to exclude the small intestine

(Figune 4.9). Each fname of the study was checked to confinm that the

stomach remained with the inregulan negion of interest. Fon each fname

of the study, the total counts in the region of intenest (CT) was the

sum of the individual line sums which had been connected for tissue
n

attenuation (C¡ Fi), i.e., CT= I i=1 Ci F¡ (Figure 4.7l'. The histograms

fon the solid and liquid components of the meal (expnessed as a

percentage of the total meal nemaining within the stomach vs time) wene

printed (Figune 4.10). The value for ttllo% netentionrr of the meal was

denived from the maximum count nate achieved in the first 20 minutes of

the study.
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Sevenal parameters were denived from the histognams by means of

cunve inspection. Fon the solid component these parameters wene: the

lag period (f-e¡ before food entened the duodenum, the time fon 50% of

the initial radioactivity to leave the stomach (T50), the average nate of

linear emptying on slope (expressed as %f minutel, and the percentage

netention of tnacen at 50 and 100 minutes after meal completion. Fon the

liquid component, the T50 and the amount of tnacen remaining at 5, l0

and 20 minutes af ter ingestion were obtained (Figur^e 4.10). The linear

empty¡ng nate of solid was calculated from a stnaight line of best f it'

dnawn thnough the data points which followed the lag period. The

dunation of the lag period was detenmined by the inter^cept of the slope

with the 1OO% retention value. An estimation of the lag peniod was

obtained by visual inspection of the images the visual lag peniod

(Vt-p). This was def ined as the point pneceding that at which activity

was finst seen in the duodenum. The deviation of the log plot of the

liquid emptying cunves fnom a straight line (Figune 4.11 ) precluded the

use of the I+ to describe the entine liquid empty¡ng process.

The effect of intenobsenven variation on the analysis of gastric

emptying data was assessed in 25 randomly selected studies which wene

pnocessed and analysed independently by both the author and f¡1n. P.J.

Collins, B.App.Sci. The values fon the panameters of solid lag period

and solid and liquid 50/¿ emptying times wene recorded independently by

both obsenvers.

4.6.3 STÀT IST ICAL METHODS

Data wene analysed using Studentts t-test, línean negression

analysis and appropniate non-parametnic statistical methods. The

nepnoducibi I ity of the technique was assessed using analysis of

vaniance.



LEGEND FOR F]GURE 4.10

Repnesentative histograms fon solid and liquid

emptying in a contnol subject of retention

of isotope against time, aften connection fon nadionuclide

decay, Compton scatten and nadionuclide attenuation '

Thevaluefon"lOO%netentionrrisdenivedfnom

the maximum count rate achieved in the finst

20 minutes of the studY' The lag

Peniod fon solid is demonstnated'
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 4.11

Repnesentative log plot in a contnol subiect

of netention of liquid against time' Significant

deviation from a straight line is appanent'
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CHAPTER 5

SUBJECTS ÀND METHODS

5.1 GASTRIC EMPTYING IN CONTROL SUBJECTS.

5.1 .1 Effect of altenations in the caloric content of the liquid
meal on solid and liquid emPtYing.
RepnoducibilitY.
Ranges of gastnic emptY¡n9.

5.1 .2
5.r.3

5.2 GASTRIC EMPTYING IN ELDERLY SUBJECTS.

5.3 ASSESSMENT OF THE EFFECT OF THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE ON GASTRIC

EMPTYI NG.

5.4 GASTRIC EMPTYING IN OBESE SUBJECTS.

5.5 GASTRIC EMPTYING IN DIABETIC AUTONOMIC NEUROPATHY

ASSESSMENT OF THE EFFECTS OF ORAL DOMPERIDONE ON

EMPTYING, SYMPTOMS OF GASTROPARESIS AND GLYCAEMIC

AND AN
GASTR I C

CONTROL.

5.5.1 Assessment of gastrointestinal symptoms and symptoms of
autonomic neunoPathY.

Objective assessment of autonomic nerve function'
Assessment of glYcaemic control.
Measunement of gastnic emPty¡ng.
Assessment of the acute and chronic effects of domperidone
on gastnic emptYing.

.6 GASTRIC EMPTYlNG AFTER GASTRIC SURGERY FOR THE TREATMENT OF

MORBID OBESITY.

5.5.2
5.5.3
5.5.4
5.5.5

5

5.6.1
5.6.2

Gastric emptY ing
Gastnic emptying

gastnic bypass.
gastrop I astY .

af ten
af ten
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5 I GASTRTC EMPTYING IN NORMAL SUBJECTS

The author studied gastnic emptying in sevenal groups of subjects.

The subjects and methods used in each of these studies ane descnibed in

this chapten. ln each study subjects wene infonmed of the punpose of

the study and were requined to give thein wnitten consent to panticipate

( ¡n accondance with the Declanations of Helsinki and Tokyo). The study

protocols were appnoved by the Reseanch Review Committee of the Royal

Adef aide Hospital. The test meal used in the gastric emptying studies

99tT.-liven beef hambungen anwas a 100 S 99tT.-liven beef hambungen and 113m'n-DTPA mixed in 150

ml of either tap water (solid and water), 10% dextnose (solid and 10%

dextrosel or 25% dextnose solutions (solid and 25% dextrose).

Al I subjects were non-smokers,

gastnointestinal disease.

on no medication and had no

5.1 . t Assessment of the effect of altenations in the calonic (osmotic)

content of the liquid meal on solid and liquid emptyinq

Thnee groups wene studied. Gnoup A compnised 11 subiects (7 male,

4 female) who received solid and waten. In gnoup B' 7 subjects (5

male, 2 female) wene given solid and lO% dextnose and in group C, 6

subjects (5 male, I female) received solid and 25% dex¡rose (Table 5.1).

The mean age in each group was simi lar : gnoup Ar 32 yeans (nange

25-641; gnoup B, 3l yeans Q?-39) ; gnoup C ' 30 yeans (2747r. Al I

subjects were within 20% oÍ thein ideal weight (ZZ + 2 kg*, ?O + 6 kg,

73 + 5 kS nespectively). The gastnic empty¡ng test was penformed at

1230 houns in all subjects. Data wene analysed using Studentrs t-test

and linean regnession analYsis.

* Mean * standand ennor of the mean.



gr-oup A, 5

reproducibi litY

vani ance.

6B

5.1 .2 Rep roducibility

The gastnic emptying study was nepeated within seven days in 9 of

of gnoup B and 5 of gnoup C subjects to assess

using analysis of(Table 5.1). Data wene analYsed

5.1.3 Ranges of gastric emptY ¡ ng

A total of 22 contnol subjects ( t¿ male, B female; mean age 34

yeans, range 21-62; mean body weight ?6 + 2 kS) neceived a meal

99tT.-liver/beef hambungen and l50 ml of lO% dextnose

I n-DTPA. ln '12 of these subiects the gastric emptying

houns Q of these subjects wene included in

5.1.1 and in 10, at 1000 hours.

consisting of a

I 13mcontatnlng

test was Penfonmed at 1230

the studies described unden

5.2 GASTRIC EMPTYING IN ELDERLY SUBJECTS

Gastric emptying studies were penfonmed in l3 eldenly subjects (0

male, 7 female) mean age 77 yeans (range 70-84) and body weight 66 +

3 kg. The elderly subjects wene all volunteers from an Eldenly

Citizenst Club. They wene all non-smokens, on no medication and had no

evidence of gastnointestinal or signif icant medical disease- ln

particulan thene was no evidence of neunological disease or histony of

diabetes meil itus and in all subjects the monning fasting plasma glucose

level was less than 6.4 mmolr/L (nonmal range 4'4-6'41 ' The gastric

empty¡ng test was penfonmed at eithen 1000 or 1230 houns. The solid

meal (a l0O g 99tT.-liven-beef-hambunger) was easily masticated in five

minutes by all subjects. The liquid meal was l50 ml of 10% dextnose

containing l13mtn-DTPA. Gastric empty¡ng nesults wene compared to

those obtained in the 22 contnol subjects and data wene analysed using

Studentts t-test and linear negnession analysis'
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TABLE 5.J-

ASSESSMENT OF INCREASING THE CAT¡RIC CONTENT OF THE LIOUID MEA], A¡ID

REPRODUCIBILITY OF GASTRIC EI',IPTYING IN NORMÀL SUEIECTS

Nuinber of subjects Number repeated

Solid and water

Solict and IOt dextrose

Soliil and 25* dextrose

TOTAL NUI\IBER OF STUDIES

TI

7

6

9

5

5

1924
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5 3 ASSESSMENT OF THE EFFECT OF THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE ON GASTRIC

EMPTYI NG

Ten women of mean age 36 yeans (nange 26-45) and mean body

weight 65 kg GZ-Zø¡, who had a bilatenal ovanian tubal ligation

per.fonmed f rom 6-120 months pneviously wene studied. All subjects had

a negulan menstnual cycle and none was taking medication, or had

evidence of gastnointestinal disease'

ln each subiect gastnic empty¡ng of a solid and 10% dextnose meal

was measured on two days, at either t00O on 1230 houns' The finst test

was penfonmed duning the follicular phase (¿ay B-10) and the second

during the luteal phase (day 18-20) of one menstnual cycle (whene day 1

was the first day of menstnual bleedi^g). Aften each gastnic emptying

study a venous blood samp le was taken for subsequent determination of

senum oestnadiol and pnogesterone levels by conventional

nad ioimmunoassaY

clot at 4oc. I t

being assayed.

assay.

methods. Senum was obtained bY

was then sePanated, coded and

The samples fon each stenoid

allowing the blood to

stored at -8OoC unt¡l

wene nun in a single

Data wene analysed using the Wi lcoxon-matched-pains signed-nanks

test for pained data (gastnic empty¡ng data) and Student's paired-t-test

(hormone levels).

5.4 GASTR IC EMPTYING IN OBESE SUBJECTS

(a)

(u)

These studies consisted of assessments of:

Gastnic emptying in obese subjects using a solid and water meal'

The effect of incneasing the caloric content of the liquid meal on

gastnic emptying in obese subjects.
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ln all of these studies the patients wene non-smokens, on no medication

and had no evidence of gastnointestinal disease. Data wene analysed

using student t s t-test and I inean negression ana lysis.

ln (a) gastric emptying studies wene penformed in 15 obese subjects

(S male, l0 female) who had been neferred to the obesity Clinic at the

Royal Adetaide Hospital. These patients (mean age 34 years' range

2O-4g) were fnom 63-182% in excess of ideal weight acconding to

Metropotitan Life tnsunance company tables, with a mean weight of 110 +

17 kg and were studied prion to the commencement of dietary nestniction'

Gastnic emptying studies wene penformed at 1230 hours. The meal was a

99.T.-liven-beef-hamburger and ll3mtn-DTPA in 150 ml of waten. Gastric

emptying r.esults wene companed to those obtained in the I I control

subjects, who wene all within 1O% of thein ideal weight.

ln (b) gastric emptying studies were penfonmed at 1230 houns on 2

days, sepanated by a maximum period of ? days in another 7 obese

subjects (l male, 6 female; mean age 34 years' range 19-49; mean body

weight 121 1 20 kg, range 98-161 ), who wene studied pnior to the

commencement of dietary nestriction. On the two test days each patient

received one meal of solid and 25% dextrose and one meal of solid and

water. The onder in which the patient received the meal was

randomized. Results wene compared to those obtained in 6 control

subjects who had received a solid and 25% dextrose meal.

5.5 GASTR IC EMPTYING IN DIABETIC AUTONOMIC NEUROPATHY AND AN

ASSESSMENT OF THE EFFECTS OF ORAL DOMPERIDONE ON GASTRIC

who

fon

EMPTYI NG SYMPTOMS OF GASTROPARESIS AND GLYCAEMIC CONTROL

Twelve patients (6 male, 6 female) mean age 43 yeans (nange 21-61)

wene ambulant outpatients, had insulin dependent diabetes mellitus

at least lO years, and wene subsequently demonstnated to have
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autonom¡c neuropathy, part¡c¡pated in the study. All had othen

complications of diabetes mellitus including nephnopathy, retinopathy

and peniphenal neunopathy. All wene non-smokens and were not taking

medication known to affect gastrointestinal motility. After entening the

study patients were seen at least at monthly intervals and standand

adjustments wene made to diabetic therapy ¡f thene had been any

deterioration in glycaemic control.

All diabetic pat¡ents undenwent: (a) a subjective assessment of

gastnointestinal symptoms and symptoms of autonomic neuropathy

unnelated to the gastnoîntestinal tract, (b) an objective assessment of

autonomic nerve function by standand non-invasive physiological methods

(c) an assessment of glycaemic contnol (d) measurement of gastnic

emptying of a mixed solid and liquid meal, (e) assessment of the acute

and chnonic effects of dompenidone on gastnic emptying and symptoms of

gastnoparesi s.

Gastnic

obtained in

empty ¡ng tests nesu lts were compared to

22 control subjects who had neceived

those pneviouslY

a solid and 10%

dextrose meal.

5.5.1 Assessment of gastnointestinal symptoms and symptoms of autonomic

neuropathy

patients wene evaluated by a standand questionnaire fon symptoms

of delayed gastric emptying. Each of the following foun symptoms:

anonexia,/nausea, eanly sat¡etyr ePigastnic fullness/upper abdominal

discomfort, and post-prandial vomiting was sconed as 0 = nonet I = mild

(symptom could be ignored ¡f the patient d¡d not think about it)r 2 =

modenate (symptom could not be ignoned, but d¡d not influence daily

activities), 3 = severe (symptom inf luenced daily activities). Symptoms



of dysphagia

empty ¡ng due

and heartbunn

T3

wene sconed simi lanly. Delayed gastric

obstnuction was excluded bY upper

gastnointestinal

to ongan ic

endoscopy.

Bowel habit, including the fnequency, consistency and volume of

stools was noted, as was the pnesence on absence of other symptoms of

autonomic neuropathy (bladden dysfunction, impotence, abnonmal

sweating, postunal hYPotension ) .

Symptom scones wene neconded again between days 35 and 5l aften

entny into the study.

5.5.2 Objective assessment of autonomic nenve function

The presence of autonomic neunopathy was determined by abnormal

cardiovascular reflex tests, which have been pneviously demonstrated to

be netatively simple to penfonm, non-invasive, neproducible and to

nequire little cooperation from the patient (Ewin9 and Clanke, 1982) -

The tests that were used by the authon are summarised in Table 5.2-

The heant rate response to the Valsalva manoeuvre was not perfonmed,

because of the nisk of intnaoculan haemorrhage in patients with

pnol ifenative retinoPathY.

panasympathetic function was evaluated by the heant nate variation

(n-n interval) during deep bneathing and the immediate heant nate

nesponse to standing ("30:15 natio") . Sympathetic f unction was assessed

by the f all in systol¡c blood pnessune in nesponse to standing' All

patients wene nequined to have definite panasympathetic damage with

abnonma I nesu lts on both tests of panasympathetic function, according to

clanke fi982) (Table 5.2).cnitenia outlined bY Ewing and
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The heant rate vaniation (n-n intenval) duning bneathing was

reconded while the patient sat quietly and breathed deeply at six

bneaths a minute (tive seconds inspiration and f ive seconds expination )

fon one minute. An electnocandiognam was neconded thnoughout the

period of deep bneathing and a manken was used to indicate the onset of

each inspiration and expination. The maximum and minimum R-R

intenvals during each bneathing cycle were measuned and convented to

beats/minute. The result was then expnessed as the mean of the

diffenence between maximum and minimum heant nates fon the six

measuned cycles in beats/minute. An abnonmal nesult was a

maximum-minimum heant nate vaniation of ( 10 beats/minute'

The

penfonmed

rate was

was then

initiated

shortest

i n terva I

heant-nate

nesu lt was

immediate heant-nate nesponse to standing ("30: l5 natiorr) was

while the patient was lying quietly on a couch and the heant

neconded continuously on an electrocardiognam. The pat¡ent

asked to stand up unaided, and the point at which the patient

the act of standing was manked on the electnocandiognam' The

R-R intenval at on anound the 1sth beat and the longest R-R

at around the 3oth beat aften stanting were measuned. The

nesponse was expnessed by the 30: 15 natio and an abnormal

a ratio ( 1.00.

The blood-pnessure nesponse to standing was penfonmed by measuring

patientrs blood pnessune with a sphygmomanometen while supine and

again when standing. The postural fall in blood pnessune was taken as

the diffenence between the systolic blood pressune lying and the systolic

blood pnessune standing. An abnormal nesult was a f al I in systolic

blood pressure of ) 30 mm Hg (Ewing and Clarke, 1982).
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5.5.3 Assessment of I lycaemic contnol

All patients kept a necond of their urinalysis results fon glucose,

their insulin doses and hypoglycaemic episodes. Plasma glucose was

measuned at the completion of each gastnic emptying study (g houns

postpnandially). Plasma glucose was not measuned befone or during the

test because of possible effects of venepuncture on gastnointestinal

moti I i ty. Haemoglobin Alc (HbAlc) levels wene measuned by ion

exchange chnomatography and the concentration determined by

spectnophotometry (Schneck and Schroder, 1961 ) on two occasions (day 0

and between 35-51 daYs).

5.5.4 Measunement of gastnic emptY ¡ng

99ma'100g hambunger containing Tc-chicken liver

150 ml of 10% dextnose containing 1l3m,n-DTPA.

gastnic emptying test was perfonmed at

aften the patient had fasted from 2400h the

administered thein usual morning insulin dose

The solid 50% emptying time was not neached

in many of the diabetics because of markedly

5.5.5 Assessment of acute and chnonic effects of domperidone on gastric

The solid meal was

and the liquid meal was

ln all diabetics the

approximatel y 1000h'

pnevious day and had

subcutaneously at 0930h.

during the test peniod

delayed emptying.

emptYing

I n each patient three gastric empty ¡ng tests were penfonmed. ln

the finst two tests, which wene separated by a maximum period of seven

days, the patient was given, in double-blind fashion, a single dose of

either onal dompenidone 40 mg (Janssen Pharmaceutica) or placebo

tablets, which wene identical in appearancer one hour pnior to

commencement of the test. All patients then neceived dompenidone (ZO mg
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thnee times a dayr 30-60 minutes prior to meals). The third gastnic

emptying test was penfonmed aften the administration of 40 mg

dompenidone when each pat¡ent had taken dompenidone fon 35-51 days

(median 38). Gastrointestinal symptom scores wene recorded again at

this time. Dnug compliance was assessed by tablet counts at each visit.

Statistical Methods

Gastnic emptying data were evaluated using the Wi lcoxon rank sum

test (unpained data), the Wi lcoxon matched-pairs, signed-nanks test

(pained data) and the Speanman rank correlat¡on coefficient. The

significance of other variables was assessed by Studentrs t-test for

pained and unpaired data.

5 6 GASTRIC EMPTYING AFTER GASTRIC SURGERY FOR THE TREATMENT OF

MORBID OBESITY

The pattenn of gastric emptying aften (a) gastric bypass and (U)

gastroplasty for the tneatment of morbid obesity wene assessed. All

patients wene non-smokens and wene not receiving medication. The

operation had been perfonmed by two sungeons who used identical

operative technigues. Data wene evaluated using the Wilcoxon rank sum

test and the Speanman rank cornelation coefficient.

5.6.1 Gastnic emptying af ter qastric bypass

Two gnoups of patients wene studied.

( ¡ ) Twelve patients Q male, l0 female) were studied 12 months aften

gastric bypass. Mean age was 34 yeans (nange 2?-561 and mean

weight was 8O + 3 kg, which repnesented a weight loss of 28 + 3 kg

since the time of surgeny. The gastn¡c bypass sungeny had

involved constnuction of a pouch w¡th a volume of 60-80 ml and a
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stoma of appnox¡mately 12 mm diameten (Figure 5.1). The emptying

test (solid and waten) was perfonmed at 1230 hours. The volume of

the meal produced mild abdominal discomfort in some patients'

Gastric empty ing resu I ts wene companed to those obta ined in the I I

contnol subjects.

Uppen gastnointestinaI endoscopy was penfonmed by

endoscopist in all patients within 10 days af ter

empty ¡ng study . Stoma I size was assessed by the

the same

the gastnic

dilatons of known diameten. The diameten of the gastnic

measured after its inflation with air.

passage of

pouch was

(¡¡) Gastnic emptying was studied with a solid and 25% dextrose meal in

another seven patients (t male, 6 female; mean age 33 yeanst range

25-50; mean weight 83 + kS) who had a gastnic bypass 12 months

previously. Gastnic empty¡ng nesults were companed to those

obtained in the 6 contnol subjects who had received a solid and 25

% dextrose meal.

5 6-2 Gastric emptY¡ng aften gastrop lasty

Eteven pat¡ents (S male, I female) were studied between 6 and I

months after gastroplasty. Thein mean age was 37 yeans (nange 22-541

and weight at the time of the study was 86 + 4 kg, which repnesented a

weight toss of 29 + 4 kg since the time of surgery. The gastr oplasty

sungeny consisted of the creation of a 50 ml pnoximal gastnic pouch

( usi ng a sutune neinforced now of stap les ) , wi th a 1 0 mm stoma located

on the lesser cunvature of the stomach. The stoma was supported with

two encircling non-absonbable sutures (Figure 5.21 - The gastnic

empty ing test was penfonmed at 12gO hours using a sol id and 10%

dextnose meal . The volume of the meal pnoduced mi ld abdominal

discomfont in some patients. Using the computen display two
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Diagnam of a gastr ic bYPass

showing the pouch anC gastnojeiunostomy '



Pouch

Staple line

Stoma

Gastroenterostomy
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neg¡ons-of-interest wene dr^awn: one included the whole stomach (and

excluded the small intestine), and the other outlined the pnoximal

gastr^ic pouch. ln this way emptying of both tlre vuhole stomach and the

pr^oximalpouchWeneassessed.Resultswerecomparedtothoseobtained

in the 22 conlrol subiects, who had consumed a solid and 10% dextr^ose

meal.



LEGEI\D FOR FIGURE 5.2

Diagram of a gastnoPlastY

proximal Pouch and

showing the

stoma.
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CHAPTER 6

RESULTS OF GASTRIC EMPTYING STUDIES IN NORMAL SUBJECTS

6.1 OF SOLID AND LIQUID MARKERS.

6.2 DOSIN'lETRY.

6.3 CORRECTION FOR TI55UE ATTENUATION

STABILITY

RADIATION

6. 3.3

6.4 CORRECT I ON
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ln this chapter the nesults of studies used to verify the gastric

emptying methodology and those studies penfonmed in an assessment of

physiological vaniations in gastnic emptying ane pnesented. Gastric

emptying in nonmal (age range 21-62lr, eldenly (age nange 70-84) and

obese subjects was assessed.

6 I STABILITY OF SOLID AND LIOUID MARKERS

The 99tT.-li,r"" (cooked and uncooked) showed

I iven af ter

that between

incubat ion in98.2% and 98.6% o't the 99tT.

gastnic ju ice fon 5 hours.

was bound to the

stomach is appnoximately 596 mnad (ZSO

mrad from the 113m'n-DTPA and 6

6.2 RAD¡ATION DOSIMETRY

The estimates for the nadiation bunden to the stomach and whole

body fon

tota I dose

the solid and liquid markens are shown in Table 6.1 . The

to the

99m--""'Tc-l iven, 340

mnad f rom the

mnad f nom the

99tT. pertechnetate used in the lateral image). The whole body dose is

appr'oximately 6.0 mnad (3.7, 2.2, 0.1).

6.3 CORRECTION FOR TISSUE ATTENUAT I ON

6.3.1 Attenuation Coeff icients (u )

These results wene obtained fnom phantom studies using both one

and two cameras.

nelationship between

detecton. Using a

coefficients in tissue

Fon both camenas thene was an exponential

count nate and the

point sounce

were 0. 12 cm

fon 1 13m
I n (gg¡ kev ) . foru

.2.

and a

-1 lon

distance of the sounce fnom the

single camera the attenuation

99tT. (t40 keV) and o.o9 cm-l

fo. 99tT. derived from the two

The mean va lue fon u at lowen

The values

in Table 6camena data are shown
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TABLE 6.1 RADIATION DOSII'IETRY FOR THE STOMÀCH AND I^THOLE BODY IN THE GASTRIC

EI"IPTYTNG STUDY

I Solid Tracer Technetium-99m sulphur colloid

= I.0 millicurie
= 80 minutes

The average activity in the meal

The average 50% emptying time

The absorbed dose factors S*:

(a) Stomach to Stomach WaIl

(b) Stomach to trtrhole BodY

Dose

Dose from Stomach to Stomach WaIl

**

1.3 x L0 Rad/UCi-hr

1.9 x I0 Rad/¡rCi-hr

AxtxS**
t x to 3x 80 x L.44 x 1.3 x l-0-4

250 mR 
60

Dose from Stomach to Whole BodY 1 x IO-3x BO x I.44 x Lg x 10-6

3-7 mR
60

trsr¡ Absorbed Dose per Unit cumulated activity for selected

radionuclides and. organs (Snyder et al, 1975) .

rrAtr actìvity of radionuclide; t = ef f ective half -lif e of

radionuclide
Liquid Tracer: Indium-Il3m DTPA

*

2

The average activity in the meal

The average 50t emptying time

The absorbed dose factors S*:

(a) Stomach to Stomach WaII

(b) Stomach to Vùhole BodY

Dose

Dose from Stomach to Stomach WaIl

Dose from Stomach to Whole BodY

I millicurie
20 minutes

7.1 x I0

4.7 x IO

AxtxS
-?lxl-O'

340 mR

-3Ixl0
2.2 rr'F.

Rad,/pCi-hr

Rad/pCi-hr

x 20 x 7.1 x I0
30

x20x4.7xI0
60

-4

-6
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TABLE 6.2

o9m
VALUES OF THE ATTENUATION COEEFTCIENT (U ) FOR --...TC OBTAINED USING TWO

DIFFERENT SCINTILLATION CAMERÀS AND DIFFERENT LOVIER THRESHOLD VALUES FOR

ROI DEÎERMINATION

< i-l

-1l¡ (cm

Lower threshold (8) Camera I Canera 2

10 0. l_37

o.I44

0.143

0. 14618
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. The effect

is illustnated

thr eshold 10 was 0.14 cm of the position of the source on

the geometnic

vaniation fnom

mean value in Figure 6.I The ma><imum

the geometnic mean va lue was 4.3% fon lower threshold

10 and 3% Íor- lowen threshold 18.

6.3.2 Companison of the latenal image and a geometnic mean method

Figur e 6.2A il lustnates the foun histognams for subject A of

antenion, postenion, geometric mean and posterior-conrected data.

the

The

for

postenior camera are

factons, but there is

Fon example the 50%

count nate for the geometric

the finst 56 minutes and

mean cunve remains nelatively constant

is followed by an appnoximately linean

emptying phase. Duning the f inst 56 minutes thene is a fall in count

nate of approximately 36% fon the anterion detecton. These changes in

count rate are attributable to the diffenence in distance of the pnoximal

and distal stomach fnom the detector (Figune 6.28). Aften correction for-

attenuation the posterion data closely approximate the geometnic mean

cunve. The 50% emptying time value fon the postenion conrected data is

103 tninutes and the geometnic mean value is 1O4 minutes.

Figune 6.34

obta ined f rom the

shows the histognams fon subject E. The data

attenuation cornection

the

92 minutes after correction fon

impnoved aften applying

still a signif icant ennor in

emptying time changed fnom

attenuation, but this value83

resulting

minutes to

cunve.

was still 13% less than the geometnic mean value of 106 minutes.

The resu lts of the 5 sub jects stud ied w ith two opposed

scintillation camenas ane shown in Figune 6.4 and Table 6.3. lf the

geometric mean ís used as the standand, the antenior detecton

ovenestimated the solid SOls emptying time, slope and lag period values

by 15, 13 and 48 percent, respectively, while the postenion detecton

undenestimated these panametens by 15, 14 and 44 pencent. The



LEGEND FOR FIGURE 6.1

The relationship between the geometnic

mean value and the sounce position in water'

The lowen thneshold used in negion of intenest

determination was eithen 10% (ltto) on 18% (Lrle)'

Data ane expnessed as a per-centage of the avenage value.
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LEGEND FOR F¡GURE 6.2

Data from subiect A

A)Histogramsofretentionagainsttimeforgeometric

mean ( ^ ), antenior detector ( r ), postenior detecton (o)

and posterior data conrected fon attenuation using the

tateral image method ( f ). One hundred pencent retention

is denived fnom the average count rate in the finst l0 min.

The visual lag period (VLP) is 56 min. The postenior data

af ten cornection for attenuation closely appnoximate the

geometnic mean data.

B)

located

d i stance

Lateral image of the stomach with posterionly

marker (M). Thene is a targe diffenence in the

(cm) of the proximal and distal stomach fr^om the

detecton.
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 6.3

Data fnom subject E

A) Histognams of netention against time fon geometric

mean (^ ), anterion detector (¡), postenion detecton (O) and

postenion data conrected fon attenuation using the latenal

image method (f ). One hundned percent netention is

denived from the avenage count nate in the first l0 min.

The visual lag peniod (VLP) is 68 min '

B)Lateralimageofthestotnachwithposterionly

located manken (M). The stomach shape nesults in movement

of food appnoximately penpendiculan to the detector and

attenuation correction is less effective'
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 6.4

Values for panameters solid 50% empLy¡ng time, slope and

lag peniod expressed as a percentage of the geometnic mean

value in the 5 subiects (A-E). The 50% emptying time

and slope are calculated fnom antenior (A), posterior (P)

and posterion conrected (eC¡ data. The lag period is

detenmined fnom posterion data (P), postenion connected data

(PC), visual inspection of images (V) and the average of

PC and V (Vpc).
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 6.5

Latenal images of the stomach in subjects

C and D. Considenable vaniation in stomach shape

and in the distance of Proximal and

fnom the postenion detector (l'4)

d ista I stomach

is evident.
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posterior connected data unden-estimated the 50% emptying time,

and lag per iod by 2, 5 and 4 percent respectively. The visual

ovenestimated the lag peniod by n%.

slope

method

The latenal images fon the 5 subjects (Figunes 6.2lB., 6.38 and

stomach shape, and in the distance6.5) show considenable vaniations in

of the pnoximal and dístal stomach fnom the postenion detecton for all of

3.9 - 7.4 cm).the subjects (mean diffenence 5.7 cm, nange

6.3.3 Assessment of ennons due to attenuation using the lateral image

method

Figune 6.6 illustnates typical solid netention

and aften cornection of the data fon tissue attenuation

the intenval fnom B to l6 minutes

h istognams befone

using the later a I

thene is a fall inimage method.

count rate of

ln the

empty¡ng time

(Taule 6.4).

ln

20% in the unconnected data as food nedistributes within

the stomach. This fall is entinely attnibutable to radionuclide moving

away f nom the collimaton sunface while remaining within the stomach

(Figune 6.7) . ln the following l6 minutesr âs thene is little

nedistribution of solid food, the count nate nemains constant. The

application of line connection f actons to the data eliminated the appanent

empty ing of food f nom the stomach . The resu I t ing pattenn demonstrated

a lag peniod pnion to emptying followed by a linean emptying phase.

ln this study 50% emptying time value changed fnom 49 minutes to 58

minutes (16%) as a nesult of connection. Tissue attenuation effects wene

less manked fon liquids, reflecting the higher energy of l13m,rt (Figure

6.8). Connection altened the 50% emptying time fnom 19 minutes to 21

minutes (10%) in this subject.

24 norma I contnols, the mean pencentage incnease

solid and 17% fon

in 50%

liquidaften connection was 22% fon



LEGEND FOR FIGURE 6.6

Gastnic emptying of 99tT.-labelled liven befone (o)

and aften (x) connection fon tissue attenuation in a contnol

subiect. Annows indicate the pencentage nemaining in

the stomach at 8, 12, 16 and 32 minutes. one hundned pen

cent retention is derived fnom the maximum count nate

achieved in the finst 2A minutes of the study' A

significant fall in count nate in the finst 32 minutes is

aPPanent in the uncornected data'
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 6.7

Scintiphotos showing the distnibution of

solid (99t1.-liver) in the stomach of a contnol

subject

I eaves

at 8, 12, 16 and

the stomach in the

32 minutes. No solid food

finst 32 minutes aften meal

comp let ion.





LEGEND FOR FIGURE 6.8

1 l3mof liquid ( I n-DTPA)Gastric emPtYing

befone (0) and after (X) correction for tissue

attenuation in a contnol subiect '
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TABLE 6.3

PARAIvIETERS OF SOLID EMPTYING EXPRESSED AS A PERCENTAGE OF THE GEOMETRIC

MEAN VALUE *

I{ETHOD

Parameter Anterior Posterior Posterior Visual

corrected

50t emptying time

SIope

Lag Period

1r5 (l0s-118)

rr3 (9s-131)

148 (Ir8-18r)

8s (78-96)

86 (7O-eel

4s (18-82)

98 (87-to7)

95 (80-r_09)

96 (51-148) L23 (88-r-74)

* ùlean value and range in parentheses of 5 subjects
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TABLE 6.4

EFFECT OF CORRECTION FOR ATTENUATION USING THE LATERAL I¡{ÀGE METHOD IN

TIIENTY-FOUR CONTROL SUB]ECTS ON THE 5OT EMPTYTNG TIIV1ES

FOR SOLID AND LIQUID *

Difference = Post-Pre x 1008

Post

solid (9ht")

Liquid 1113*rn)

= 22 (7_65)

= 17 (0-59)

* Data are mean values and rançJes in parentheses.
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6.4 CORRECTION FOR COMPTON SCATTER

ln

sca t tered

finst 10

every l0

could be

change

(Figure

the phantom

into thu 99tTc

study

window.

minutes af ten commencement

seconds) the adequacy of

tested in patient studies.

21% of counts in the l13m ln-window

Because of napid time sampling in the

of meal ingestion (S second store

the cornection fon Compton scatter

ln no study was any significant

en tened the stomachcount rate observed as liquidin solid

6.e).

6.5 ASSESSMENT OF THE EFFECTS OF ALTERATION OF THE CALORIC

CONTENT OF THE LIOUID MEAL IN CONTROL 5UBJECTS

6.5.1 Sol id emptying

ln al I subjects solid emptied more slowly than liquid and was

chanactenized by two sepanate phases: a lag period of variable

dunation followed by appnoximately linean emptying (Figure 6.9) . The

solid lag peniod was pnolonged by the pnesence of both 10% and 25%

dextnose in the liquid phase (p < O.01 ). The 50% emptying time fon

solid was incneased by 25% dextnose (p < 0.025],, but not by 10%

dextnose (Figune 6.10). Ther e was no diffenence between the three

groups in the rate of linean emptying aften the lag peniod (taUle 6.5)

and the delay in 50% emptying time with 25% dextrose neflected

lengthening of the lag peniod.

6.5.2 Liquid emptying

The emptYing of

with time often closely

non-linear with a slope that decneased

monoexponential pattenn. Thene was

with incneasing calonic content liquid

pattenn (Figune 6.10). Twenty-f ive

waten was

followed a

minimal obsenvable lag peniod and

emptying assumed a mone linean



LEGEND FOR FIGURE 6.9

Histograms of solid and liquid empty¡ng in a

nonmal subject (solid and waten meal) . Solid

empties in an appnoximately linean pattenn aften

an initial lag peniod. The pattern of liquid emptying is

non-linear, with a slope that decreases with time.
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EFFECT OF INCREASING THE LIOU

90

ID CAIÐRIE CONTENT ON SOLID AND LIOUID EMPTYING

TABLE 6.5

IN CONTROL SUBJECTS *

ú7ater 10t Dextrose 258 Dextrose

Number of subjects

Sol-id lag period (nin)

Solid linear rate (c/4nin)

Solid r50t emptying tirne

(min)

Liquid 50t emptying time

(min)

Liquid retention after

I0 min (t)

l-r

1.1 + O.1

70+7

15+2

37+6

I.2 + 0.1_

78a8

68+2

6

1.2 + 0.1

105 + 13

46+7

7

+22I +960

2+20

+386+458

* Data are mean values + standard error of the mean



empt ¡ed af ter 10

dextnose) was 2.3

91

minutes (solid

Thenefore in

wene simi lan

and 10% dextnose : solid and 25%

these two gnoups the nates of delivery

and invensely nelated to the caloricof liquid

con ten t of

ca I ori es

the mea I .

6.5.5 Ranges of astric em tn

The median values and

22 nonmal subjects (solid and

6.7 . These va I ues wene used

will be discussed. Thene was

tests that commenced at 1000 h

nanges fon solid and liquid emptying in

1O% dextnose meal) ane shown in Table

as a contnol gnoup in othen studies which

no signif icant difference in the nesults of

compared to 1230 h.

6.7 REPRODUCIB¡LITY

The neproducibility data fon the parametens solid and liquid 50%

empty¡ng times solid lag peniod and solid linean nate in 22 contnol

subjects ane illustnated in Figure 6.11 . A wide variation between the

subjects exists fon these parametens. Thene is a significant connelation

between day I and day Z b < O.Ol ) for the f inst thnee panameters (r

= O.82, O.76, 0.78 nespectively). The connelation coeff icient for the

solid linean nate was of bordenline signif icance (r = 0.41, 0.05 < p <

O.lO). The analysis of vaniance result is illustnated in Table 6.8. Tlre

day-to-day variation (day effect) was not significant (p > 0.05) for any

of the four panameters: solid and liquid 50% emptying time, solid lag

peniod and solid linear nate. The vaniation between subjects and

gnoups was signif icant fon all parametens (p < 0.05) except the solid

linean nate, whene the variation between subjects was of only bordenline

significance (0.05 < p < 0.10). This variability of the data implies

that thnee pained studies would be needed to detect a diffenence in

gastnic emptying time (solid 50% emptying time) of 30%, f ive fon a

diffenence of 20% and 19 fon a diffenence of 1O% (p = 0.05)'



Table 6.6

92

OF INCREASING THE LIQUID CAI,ORIC CONTENT ON THE RÀTE OF DELIVERY OTEFFECT

CALORTES (SOLID AND LI ID) TO THE DUODENUM *

Time after meal comPletion

(min)

Tota1 calories (Kcal) delivered

Water IOt Dextrose 25t Dextrose

t05

36t6

10

I

2

16

23

rll

22

40

109

20

50 72

* DaÈa are mean values

I KcaI = 4.2 K)
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TABLE 6.7
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SOLID ÀND LIQUID EMPTYING T.N 22 CONTROL SUBJECTS GIVEN A

SOLID AND IOT DEXTROSE IVIEAL *

Sotid lag period (min)

Solid linear rate (Brzmin)

Solid 50t emptying tÍme (min)

Sotid retention at 100 min (t)

Liquid 508 ernptying time (min)

Liquid retention after I0 rnin (8)

3s (9-69)

r.2 (o.7 - 2.31

78 (50 - t2o)

33 (r2 - 65)

19 (rr - 3s)

68 (56 - 93)

* Data are mean values and ranges in parentheses.



LEGEND FOR FIGURE 6.11

Repnoducíbility of gastric empty¡ng in 22

nonmal subjects. Data ane obtained on two sepanate

days and are plotted anound a line of identity (day | =

day 2). The panameters illustnated ane (a) solid lag

peniod (b) solid linean nate (c) solid 50% emptying time (d)

liquid 50% emptying time.
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TABLE 6.8

9\

ASSESSI'{ENT OF REPRODUCIBILITY OF GASTRIC EI'IPTYING IN

22 CONTROL SUB]ECTS USING ANALYSTS OF VARIANCE

Effect

Day Subject Group

Solid lag period (nin)

Solid 508 enptying tine (min)

Solid linear rate (5 urin)

Liquid 50t emptying tirne (min)

n.s.*

n.s

n. s.

n.s

p < 0.05

p < 0.01

n. s.

p < 0.05

p < 0.01

p < 0.01

n.s.

p < 0.01

* Not significant (P> 0.05)
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The variation between two obsenven's in

gastnic empty¡n9 studies (for the panameters lag

liquid 50% emptying time) was less than 5% in

the ana I ysis of 25

peniod

each

and sol id anci

of the stuciies.

obta ined by theTher-e was no signif icant difference between the nesults

two obsenvers.

6.7 GASTRIC EMPTYING IN ELDERLY SUBJECTS

6.7.1 Solid empty inq

ln all subjects solid emptying was slowen than liquid and was

chanactenised by a lag peniod folowed by linean emptying (Figur^e 6.12).

There was a signif icant delay of solid food emptying in the eldenly

subjects with pnolongation of the solid 50% emptying time (p < 0.0025),

incneased netention of solid at 100 minutes (p < 0.0025) and reduction

in the linean emptying nate ( p < O.OO25) (faOle 6.9, Figur e 6-12).

6.7.2 Liquid emptYing

The empty ing of I iqu id was non-l inear w ith a slope that

decreased with time and usually closely followed a monoexponential

pattenn (Figune 6.121. Liquid emptying was delayed in the eldenly

subjects (5O% emptying time p < 0.05, pencentage nemaining at 10

minutes p < O.OO5) (f aUle 6.9, Figur'e 6.12l,. The falls in pencentage

netention of liquid between 10 and 20 minutes and 10 and 100 minutes

were not significantly diffenent (p > 0.05) between the two gnoups.

6.7.3 Relationship between age and solid and liquid emptyinq

Analysis of the gastric empty ing cunves of al I 35 control subiects

who neceived a solid and 10% dextnose meal, revealed a positive

conrefation between age and solid (5O% emptying time : r = O.42 p <
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TABLE 6.9

SOLID AND LIQUT D EIV1PTYING IN CONTROL (AGE RANGE 2I-62 YEARS)

AND ELDERLY SUBfECTS ( AGE RÀNGE 70-84 YEARS)

Control ElderlY P value

Number of subjects

So1id lag period (min)

Solid linear rate (*/rnin)

Solid 50? emptying time (nin)

Solid retention at 100 rnin (t)

Liquid 50t emptYing tine (min)

Liquid retention after 10 min (B)

Liquid retention after 20 min (t)

3+35

22

1.2 + 0.1

78+5

33+3

l_9+I

68+2

47+2

t3

32+5

.78 + 0.I

103+8

25+3

n. s. **

p < .0025

p < .0025

p < .0025

p<.05

p < .005

P<.05

50

80

56

+4

4

4

I
j

* Data are mean values + standard error of the mean.

** Not significant (P > .05)



LEGEND FOR FIGURE 6.12

Gastnic empty ing

contnol (age range

nange 70-84 yeans).

and eldenly

Data ane mean values *

of the mean.

cunves for (a)
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solid and (b) liquid

subjects
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 6.13

Relationship between the solid 50% emptying time and age in

35 subjects (r = O.42, p < 0.01 ).
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o.ol ) and liquid empty¡ng (pencentage .emaining at 10 minutes; n =

0.36, p < o.05) . The negnession line indicated that the sol¡d 50%

empty¡ng time was appnoximately 32 pen cent greater at age 70 companed

with age 20 yeans (Figune 6.13). A positive conrelation existed between

solid and liquid emptying nates in the eldenly subjects (n = 0'55, p <

O.05). Thene was no diffenence (p > O.2) in emptying nates between

men and women and there was no cornelation between subject body

weight on sunface anea and solid on liquid emptying rates in either the

eldenly ot contnol subjects. The¡e was no connelation (p > 0' 1 ) between

eithen solid on liquid emptying rates and age in the control subjects

(.9e range 21-62 Yeans) alone'

6.8 THE EFFECT OF THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE ON GASTRIC EMPTYING

All 1o subjects had nonmal ovulatony menstrual cycles documented

by a nise in pnogestenone levels during the luteal phase (p < 0'005)

and onset of menstruation at the expected time (table 6' 10) ' Panameters

of solid and liquid emptying d¡d not change significantly (p > 0'2).

duning the menstnual cycle (taUle 6.11). The values fon the solid 50%

emptying time in both the folliculan and the luteal phase are shown in

Table 6.12. The mean value fon the solid 50% emptying time in these 10

subjects (105 minutes) was highen than the value obtained in 22 conlrol

subjects of 78 minutes (TaUle 6.?), but this difference was not

statistically signif icant. Thene was also no signif icant difference

between the solid 50% empty¡ng time in these 1O subjects and the 14

male subjects included in the 22 contnol subjects. one subject had a

manked delay in liquid emptying ßO7 emptying time of 63 minutes) fon

which there was no clean explanation. Othenwise the liquid emptying

rates were veny similan to those obsenved in the 22 control subjects'



TABLE 6.10

9B

OESTRÀDIOL AND PROGESTERONE CONCENTRATIONS IN TEN SUBJECTSSERUM

STUDIED DURING TWO PHASES OF ONE MENSTRUAL CYCLE *

..:--

Follicular phase Luteal Phase p value

Oestradiol (pg,/ml)

Progesterone (ngrlml)

557 + II5

2.L + O.9

690 + 293

42+LL

n.s

< 0.005

* Data are mean values * standard error of the mean.



TABLE 6.II
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GASTRIC EMPTYING PARAMETERS IN TEN SUB]ECTS STUDIED

IN TV,¡O PHASES OF ONE MENSTRUAL CYCLE *

Phase of menstrual cycle

Follicular Luteal

Solid lag period (min)

Solid 50t enptying time (min)

Liquid retention at l0 minutes (t)

Liquid 50E emptying time (nin)

34

106

77

19

(16-s7)

(78-134)

(s4-87)

( r1-63 )

* Data are median values and^ ranges in parentheses.



TABLE 6.12

- 100

SOLID 5OT ET4PTYING TIME (MINUTES )TN TEN SUBJECTS STUDIED IN

TVÙO PHASES OF ONE }'IENSTRUAL CYCLE

Subject

Phase of menstrual cvcle

FoIlicuIar Luteal

Mean + S.E.I{.

96

109

1I9

134

?8

98

lo7

107

89

105

I04+5

82

r10

L22

98

100

130

LO2

r09

100

94

r05+5

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

10
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6.9 GASTRIC EMPTYING IN OBESE SUBJECTS

(1)

The nesults of two studies ane descr ibed:

Gastric emptying in l5 obese subjects who neceived a solid and

waten mea I .

The effect of íncneasing calonic content of the liquid meal on

gastnic emptying in 7 obese subiects.

(2)

6.9.1 Gastr ic emptY¡ng in ll obese subiects who neceived a solid and

I'

water mea I

(i) Solid emptying

Sol id emptied mone slowly than liquid and was chanactenised by a

lag peniod of variable dunation followed by linear emptying (Figure

6.14). In obese patients solid emptying was delayed (lag peniod and

50% emptying time, p < O. O25) . The delay in solid empty¡ng was

largely due to the prolongation of the lag peniod without any change in

the rate of linear empty¡ng (taUle 6.13). ln obese patients there was a

dir-ect connelation (n = 0.61, p < O.05) between the dunation of the lag

peniod and the patientrs excess weight (Figur e 6.14)'

(ii¡ Liquid empty tnq

The empty ing of I iqu id was non I inear and usua I ly fol lowed a

monoexponential pattenn with minimal la9 peniod (Figune 6.13). In the

obese subjects the slight slowing of liquid empty¡ng which was evident

at eveny counting intenval af ter meal completion was not statistically

significant (Table 6.13, liquid 50% empty¡ng time, o.05 < p < 0.10).ln

contnol subjects thene was no conrelation between eithen height, weight,

body sunface anea or lean body mass and the nate of solid or liquid

emptY ¡ng .
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TABLE 6. I3

SOLID A¡ID LIOUID EI',IPTYING IN EI,EVEN CONTROL AND FIFTEEN OBESE SUBJECTS

GMN A SOLID AND V¡ATER I'{EAL *

Controls Obese p value **

Number of subjects

Solid lag period (mln)

Solid linear rate (t,/min)

Solid 50t emptying time (min)

Líquid 50t enptying tirne (min)

Retention of liquid at I0 min (t)

IT

2I+2

I.I + O.l

70+7

l5

40 + 5 < O.O25

n.s

< 0.025

< 0.r0

< 0.10

+ 0.I1.1

94+7

42Jl5

+658+4

+2I

69

* Data are mean values + standard error of the mean.

** n.s - not significant P > 0.05



LEGEND FOR FTGURE 6.14

Solid (a) and liquid (b) emptying curves in 1t control

subjects and 15 obese patients. Thene is delayed empty¡ng

of sotid and a non-significant delay in liquid emptying in

the obese subjects. Data are mean values 4 standard ennon

of the mean.
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 6.15

Correlation between the dunation of the solid lag peniod

and excess body weight in 15 obese patients

(n=0.61,p <0.05).
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(iii¡ Stomach size

Although stomach volume could not be accunately

of the stomach between

103

diffenence in the length

in the two Pnojections

axis (measured in neduced

2 cm in obese Patients and

studied. The length

stze on

assessed, there

obese and control

of the stomach in

display) was

subjects.

was no

subjects

its long

5.7 + 0. 5.6 + O.2

the comPuten

cm in contnol

6 .9.2 The ef fect of incneasing the ca lonic content of the liquid meal on

gastr ic empty ing in obese subjects

(¡) Solid empty lng

The results are shown in Tables 6.14 and 6.15. The solid 50%

emptying time was pnolonged by the addition of 25% dextrose (p <

0.025). Thene was no significant change in the linear emptying rate.

The solid lag period was more pnolonged (SS vrs 43 minutes) with 25%

dextrose but this diffenence was not statistically signif icant (Tabte

6.14). The solid 50/¿ emptying time was delayed (p < O.O25l in the

obese subjects compared to the 6 contnol subjects who neceived a solid

and 25% dextrose meal (taule 6.15) .

(¡¡) Liquid emptY ing

Liquid emptying wa.s delayed with 25% dextnose ßO7t emptying

p < 0.025) (Table 6.14).

25% dextnose meal were

control subjects (taUle

time and pencentage retention at l0 minutes ;

Parametens of liquid empty¡ng fon the solid

gneaten, but not significantly diffenent fnom

6.'t5) .

and

the



TABLE 6.14

r04

EFFECT OF INCREASTNG THE LIOUID CAIÐRIC CONTENT ON

SOLID AND LIOUID EMPTYING IN 7 OBESE SUBJECTS *

lrlater 25t Dextrose p value

So1id lag period (nin)

Solid linear emptying rate (t/tnin)

So1id 50t ernptying time (urin)

Liquid 50t emptying time (min)

Retention of liquid at I0 ¡nin (t)

43+6

o.9 + 0.1

23+4

55+7

+ O.2o.7

n

n

0

s

o25

o.o25

I

+'7

690

76

T4I+8

48+5

93+4

0. 005

* Data are mean values + standard error of the mean
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TABLE 6. ].5

SOLID ÀND LIOUID EI,IPTYING IN 6 CONTROL AND 7 OBESE SUB]ECTS I{HO RECETVED A

SOLTD AND 25T DEXTROSE I"IEAL *

Controls Obese p value

Number of subjects

Solid lag period (min)

Solid 50t ernptying tine (min)

Retention of liquid at lO min (*)

Liquid 50t emptying time (min)

6

86+3

7

160+9

105 + 13

755

s46+7

n.s

< 0.025141+8

93+4

48+5

n

n

* Data are mean values + standard error of the mean
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in 22 obese subjects who received a solid and
6.9.3 Gastr ic emptY¡ng

waten meal

The nesults of all subjects (included in studies 6'9't and 6'9'2)

who received a solid and waten meal ane summarized in Table 6'16'

The solid lag period and 50% empty¡n9 time wene delayed in the obese

subjects (p < 0.005) compared to the contnols, due to prolongation of

the lag peniod. There was no change in the linean emptying nate' The

netention of waten at 1O minutes was significantly gneater (p < 0'05)

in the obese subjects, but the diffenence in the 5Ole emptying time was

not statisticallY signif icant '

ln the

lag period and

p < 0.05).

22 obese subjects the

the subjectrs excess

dinect cornelation between the solid

weight was also evident (n = 0'45 ;
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TÀBI,E 6.16

IN TI CONTROL AND 22 OBESE SUÀ]ECTS hTTO RECEIVED A
SOLID ÀND LIOUID EMPTYING

SOLID ÀND WATER I'IEAL *

Controls Obese p value

Number of subjects

Solid lag Period (¡nin)

sorid rinear rate (s'lÍLin)

Solid 5Ot enPtYing tiure (min)

liquid 50t ernPtYíng time (¡nin)

Retention of liquicl at 10 min (s)

l-I

2I+2

L.I + 0.I

70+7

s8 14

22

4L+4

1.6 + 0.1

97+6

22+3

72+4

0.005

e

< 0.005

n.s

< 0.05

n

15+2

* Data are mean values + standard error of the mean
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CHAPTER 7

GASTR¡C EMPTYING RESUL TS IN DIABETIC AUTONOMtC NEUROPATHY AND

7.1

7.2

(¡)
(ii)
(¡¡¡)

AFTER GASTRIC SURGERY FOR THE TREATMENT OF OBESITY

GASTRICEMPTYINGINDIABETIcAUToNoIVIIcNEURoPATHYANDAN
ASSESSMENT OF THE ACUTE AND CHRONIC EFFECTS OF ORAL

DOMPERIDONE ON GASTRIC E¡¡PTYING' SYMPTOMS OF GASTROPARESIS

AND GLYCAEMIC CONTROL:

.1 Gastrointest¡nal sYmPtoms'

.2 GlYcaemic contnol .

.3 Gastnic emPtYing.

7
7
7

1

1

1

GASTRIC EMPTYING AFTER GASTRIC SURGERY FOR THE TREATMENT

OF OBESITY.

? .2.1 Gastric BYPass

solid emPtY¡ng
liquid emPtY¡ng
relationship between solid and liquid empty¡ng and
nesponse to domPenidone

(¡) solid and waten meal
(¡¡) solid and 25% dextnose meal

7 .2.2 GastroP lasty .



ln

diabetic

pnesen ted .

this chaPten

gastnopanesis

r0g

the nesu I ts

and af ten

of studies

gastni c

per fonmed in Patients with

sungery fon obesi tY are

IN DIABETIC AUTONOMIC NEUROPATHY AND
7.1 GASTRIC EMPTYING

ASSESSMENT OF THE ÀCUTE AND CHRONIC EFFECTS OF ORAL
AN

DOMPER I DONE ON GASTR¡C EMPTYI NG, SYMPTOMS OF

GASTROPARESIS AND GLYCAEMI C CONTROL

7.1 1 Gastrointestinal symptoms

A symptom scone fon delayed empty¡ng of 4 or mone out of 12

occurred in 8 of the 12 patients (Table 7.1). Foun patients

complained of dysphagia on heartbur n (usually mild symptoms) and

these symptoms wene always associated with a gastnopanesis scone of

gneaterthan4outof12.Beforethestudy4patientssuffenedfrom

constipation (less than 3 bowel movements each week), and 2 had

nocturnal diannhoea.

Symptomsofgastropanesiswereneduceddur-ingdomperidone

tneatment as judged by symptom scores (median 4'5, r'ange (l-tO) v's

1 (0-6), p < 0.001 ) (Table 7.1 ) . Thene Was no signif icant change in

symptomsofdysphagiaonheantbunn.Twopatientswithconstipation

obsenved an incnease in the frequency of bowel actions. No side

effects were neported by any patient'
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TABLE 7.I

GASTRIC EIV1PTYING IN 12 DIABETIC PATIENTS BEFORE AND
SYMPTOMS OF DELAYED

AFTER TREATMENT I,¡ITH ORAL DOMPERIDONE

SYMPTOIq SCORE*

Before treatment

PatientABCDTotal

After treatment

ABCDTotal-

l
6

0

o

0

3

0

3

2

0

4

3

0

I
0

0

0

0

o

0

o

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

I
0

0

2

0

I
I

0

I
0

0

0

2

0

2

0

0

2

2

I
2

0

0

0

o

0

I
0

0

I
o

6

IO

0

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
0

3

3

2

2

o

3

I
0

2

0

3

2

2

3

2

2

I
3

0

2

0

2

2

2

I
2

2

o

0

2

I
2

o

0

3

I

l
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

IO

II
L2

8

4

I
7

2

4

2

2

9

5

Symptom*

A - anorexia/nausea

B - earlY satietY
C - epigastric fullness,/uPPer

abdominal discomfort

D - post Prandial vomiting

Symptom score code*

0 = none

l, = mild
2 = moderate

3 = severe
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7 .1 .2 G lycaemic contnol

The blood glucose level 3 houns postpr-andially af ten the f irst

single dose of dompenidone was lowen than that obsenved aften the

placebo test (median 7.7 mmol/L, nange (S.O-t¿.e) v's 12.6 mmolfL

(¡.9-19.0), p < 0.005) . Five patients observed mone fnequent

hypoglycaemic episodes while taking dompenidone and reduced their total

insulin dose. Thene was no signif icant change in HbAlc levels (median

8.5% nange (6.8-10.9) v's 7.5 (s.o-t2.11; nonmal range < 8.5%)-

7.1.3 Gastnic emptY¡ng

(¡) solid empty inq: ln patients solid empt¡ed mone slowly than liquid

and was charactenised by a lag peniod, followed by a phase of

approximately linean emptying. Thene was a manked delay of solid food

emptying in patients, with pnolongation of the lag period (p < 0.001 )

and incneased netention of solid at lO0 minutes (p < 0.001) (Table 7.2,

Figunes ?.1 ancl 7.21 . Acute administnation of dompenidone incneased

solid emptying rates with reduction in the duration of the lag peniod (p

< O.OO5) and less netention of solid at lOO minutes (p < 0.005) (Figune

7.3). However, aften chnonic administration dompenidone had a less

manked effect with no significant diffenence (p > 0.05) between the test

with placebo and the thind study (taule 7.3, Figune 7.3).

(ii ¡ Liquid empty tnq: The empty¡ng of liquid was non-linean. Liquid

emptying was delayed in patients (5O% emptying time; p < 0.001) (Table

7.2, Figures 7.1 and ?.2). Acute administnation of dompenidone

incneased liquid emptying nates (SO7 emptying time; p < 0.005) (Table



LEGEND FOR FIGURE 7.1

Gastnic emptying cunves fon solid and liquid in (a)

one control subject and (b) a diabetic pat¡ent with

autonomic neuropathy. Both solid and liquid emptying

ane slower in the diabetic patient.
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 7.2

Gastnic emptying of solid (% retention

at lOO minutes af ten meal completion) and liquid

(5O% emptying time) in 22 conlrol subjects and 12

diabetic patients. ln the diabetics thene is a

significant delay of both solid and liquid emptying'
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7 .3, F igune 7 .41 .

nema¡ned significantlY

II2

Aften chronic administnation,

more napid than when placebo

.3, Figune 7.4ì,.

empty ing nates

was g iven (50%

enrptying time; p < 0.025) (taUte 7

lf the mean

the "normaI nange"

normal emptying nates

study with placebo.

and two standard dev iat ions ane used

the twe I ve

fon defining

diabetics had

meal components in the

for gastnic

for both

empty¡ng, two of

solid and liquid

(iii¡ Relat ionsh ip between solid and liquid emPtYing and response

to dompenidone

ln the diabetic patients thene was a positive conrelation

between solid (% netention at lOO min) and liquid (SO7 emptying

time) emptying rates ("= = .58 p < 0.05) . ln diabetícs the

magnitude of the improvement in both solid and liquid emptying nates

in nesponse to the initial dose of dompenidone (change in lag period

and change in liquid 50% emptying time) was pnopontlonal (""= .73,

p < O.Ol ) to the placebo test nesult for these panametens. The slope

of the negnession line fon liquid 50% emptying time was -0.52 and the

ze-:o change line was intercepted at 14 and the slope of the

negnession line for lag peniod was -0.45 the zeno change line was

intencepted at 14 (Figune 7.5).

Aften chnonic administration of dompenidone the

50% emptying time also connelated with the placebo

O.77, p < 0.01).

change in

test resu I tI iqu id

(r =
S



LEGEND FOR FIGURE 7.3

The effect of acute and chnonic administnation

of oral dompenidone on solid emptying

(% netention at 100 minutes aften

meal completion) in 12 diabetics with autonomic

neunopathy. Acute administnation of dompenidone

incneased solid emptying (p < 0.001). Aften

chnonic administration dompenidone hacJ no

signif icant effect (p > 0.05) on solid empty¡ng.
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 7.4

The effect of acute and chronic administnation

of oral domperidone on liquid emptying (5O% empty¡ng

time) in diabetics with autonomic neunopathy.

Both acute and chnonic administnation of dompenidone

incneased liquid empty¡n9 (p < 0.025) .
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 7.5

Regnession of the response to acute administnation

of onal domperidone (40 mg) of the (a) liquid

50% emptying time and (O) lag peniod against

the in it ia I va I ues fon these panametens .
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TABLE 7.2

SOLID AND LIOUID EMPTYTNG TN CONTROL SUBJECTS AND DIABETIC PATIENTS WHO

RECEIVED A SOLID AND lOT DEXTROSE }4EAL *

Control Diabetic p vä.lue

Number of subjects

Solid lag period (min)

Solid retention at L00 min (t)

Liquid 5Os ernPtYing tir.¡e lmin)

22

3s (e-6e)

29 (13-6s)

18 (II-35)

I2

57 (2r-L26)

79 (22-LOO)

s0 (r9-r07)

< .00r

< .00r

< .001

* Data are median values and ranges in parentheses'



TABLE 7.3

- 114

SOLID AND LT9UID EMPTYING rN DIABETIC PATIENTS *

Placebo Acute Chronic

Domperidone DomPeridone

So1id lag period (min)

Solid retention at 100 min (*)

Liquid 50* ernPtYing time (nin)

57 (2L-L261

79 (22-1oo)

so (19-107)

* Data are median values and ranges in parentheses'
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Ther e was no signif icant conrelation between gastrointestinal

symmptoms and solid on liquid emptying ratesr on between the change

in symptoms and changes in gastnic emptying after dompenidone.

7 .2 GASTR IC EMPTY ING AFTER GASTRIC SURGERY FOR THE TREATI'4ENT

OF MORBID OBESITY

The results of gastric empty¡ng studies

gastnic bypass using a solid and water meal

dextnose meal, and (U) gastr'oplasty using solid

are pnesented.

in patients aften: (a)

25%and a solid and

and 1O% dextnose meal,

? .2.1 GASTR IC BYPASS

(i) Results in the 1l Patients who neceived a solid and waten meal

(a) Solid emptying: ln the gastnic bypass (Ca¡ subjects, solid

emptied more slowly than liquid. Thene wene thnee pattenns of emptying

in the l2 GB patients (Figune 7 .6) . ln foun, an initial rapid emptying

of shont duration was followed by linear emptying. ln f ive, emptying

appnoximated a linean pattern after an initial la9 peniod. ln thnee, a

pnolonged lag peniod was followed by only minimal (less than 2O%l

emptying of solid duning the study peniod. Thene was a signif icant

delay of solid food emptying in post-bypass patients companed with the

contnol s (% nemaining at l0O min p < O'OO5' and nate of linear emptying

p < o.oo5) (fau le 7 -4, Figunes ? '6 and 7 '7') '



(b) L¡ uid em tnt
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: GB patients consistently showed two separate

phases in liquid emptying. lnitial emptying of water was more napid

than in controls and was followed by a slowen component (Figune 7.61 -

The rate of liquid emptying was faster in the GB patients compared with

contnols (% nemaining at 1O minutes p < 0.01r and time fon 50% emptying

p < 0.005) (f aU le 7 .5, Figunes 7.6 and 7 .7) , There was no cornelation

between solid and liquid emptying nates in gastric bypass patients.

10 cm

empty ing

(4r 6,6'

(mean 7

of sol id

6 cm).

+ 0.6

food

Stoma I

cm).

had

size

(c) Endoscopy fi ndi nqs : At endoscopy, pouch diameten vanied fnom 4

The foun patients in whom initial napid

occunned had the smallest pouch diameters

vanied fnom 12-2O mm (mean 16 + 2l-

conrelation between the extent of

and (1) the obsenved rate of solid

stoma or pouch size assessed

I n GB pat ients there was no

weight loss pnoduced by the openation

or I iqu id emp ty ing or Q) the

endoscopically.

( ¡¡ ) Resu lts in 7 patients who neceived a solid and 25% dextnose

meal

(a) Solid emptying: Thene was a signif icant delay of solid food

empty¡ng in GB patients compared to controls (% nemaining at 100

minutes p < 0.05). ln 2, initial napid emptying of solid food occunned;

in 3, emptying appr-oximated a linear pattern af ten an initial lag period

and in 2, minimal emptying of solid food occurned (ta¡le 7.6). Solid

empty¡ng rates wene not significantly diffenent fnom the previously

descnibed gastric bypass patients who neceived a solid and water meal.



LEGEND FOR FIGURE 7.6

Solid and liquid emptying curves in

bypass patients (solid and waten

Data ane mean values + standard enron

12 gastnic

meal).

of the mean.
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LEGEI{D FOR FIGURE 7.7

Scintiphotos showing the distribution

sotid (99tt.-liven) and tiquid,113mtn-DTpA

in a gastnic bypass patient at 5 (left)

100 (right) minutes. More napid emptying

and netention of solid ane evident

the gastnic bypass pat¡ent.

of

in waten)

and

of liquid

tn





TABLE 7.4

irz

ING IN GASTRIC BYPASS PATIENTS WIO RECEIVED A SOLID AND WATERSOLID EMPTY

MEAL *

ConÈrols Gastric byPass *

Group 2 GtouP 3Group I

Number of subjects

Lag period (min)

Retention at 50 min *

Retention at 100 min t

5Ot emptying time (min)

Linear emPtYing rate

(t/ nin)

II

22 (10-31)

62 ( 38-86)

25 (L4-64',t

66 (42-I2O)

l. t (0 .s-I.21

0

4e (24-49)

27 (2O-4O)

22 (6-46)

0. 3 (0. 2-0. 8)

r3 (I0-48) 60 (50-70)

78 (6s-9s) roo

s6 (52-8I) 83 (78-95)

r30 (70-180) 20o

0.3(o.r-0.s) 0.1

354

** Group I : initial rapid ernptying then linear' group 2

linear : grouP 3 : prolonged lag (see text) '

initial lag then

* Data are median values and ranges in parentheses - solid and water meal
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Table 7.5

LIQUID E¡/TPTYING IN GASTRIC BYPASS PATIENTS VÙHO RECEIVED A

SOLID AND VIATER MEAL

Control Gastric bYPass

Number of subjects

Retention at 5 min (t)

Retention at l0 min (8)

508 emptYing time (min)

* Data are median values and ranges in parentheses'
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TABLE 7.6

SOLID AND LIOUID EMPTYING IN 7 GASTRTC BYPASS PÀTIENTS !{HO

RECEIVED A SOLID AND 258 DEXTROSE MEAL*

Control- Gastric bypass

Number of subjects

Lag period (min)

Solid retention at 100 min (c)

Sol-id linear rate (t/min)

Liquid retention at I0 min (t)

Liquid 50t enptYing tine lnin)

65

57

1.3

85

46

6

(20-88)

( 15-82 )

(0.9-t.s)

(76-9el

(25-7 4l

7

60 (0-90)

so (28-eo)

0. I (0. r-I.2)

28 (rs-58)

3 (1-rl)

* Data are median values and ranges in parentheses'
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(u ) Liq u id empty ing : Empty ing of I iqu id was f aster in gastnic bypass

patients than contnols (time for 50% emptying, p < 0.005) and was not

signif icantly different f nom the patients who neceived a solid and waten

meal (taule 7.6).

7.2.2 GASTROPLASTY

(a) Solid emptying whole stomach: ln gastnoplasty patients solid

emptied mone slowly than liquid and was chanacterised by a lag peniod

followed by linean emptying (Figune 7.8). ln gastroplasty patients the

lag peniod was shonten (p < 0.001 ) and mone solid was emptied in the

f inst 50 minutes of the test than in the contnols (p < .01 ) (f ¡gune 7.8)

but the linean emptying nate was reduced (p < 0.001 ) (taUte 7.7).

Three patients had solid 50% emptying times of 130, 135 and l38

minutes; the nemaining I falling within the contnol nange (SO-t20 min).

(b) Liquid emptying whole stomach: The emptYing

non-linean and usually approxímated a monoexponential

emptying was delayed aften gastnoplasty (% netention

< O.05) (Figune 7.8, Table 7.81 .

of liquid was

pattern. Liquid

at 10 minutes ; p

(c) Pouch emptying: Liquid emptied fasten from the pouch than solid.

Fon both solid and liquid the 50% emptying times fon the pouch wene

signif icantly shonten than fon the whole stomach (p < 0.001 ) (TaUle

7.9). Visual examination of the computer images indicated that when

the f luid was consumed, 5-9O/s of solid was immediately washed from the

pouch into the main body of the stomach (Figune 7.9).



LEGEND FOR FIGURE 7.8

Solid (a) and liquid (b) emptying curves

in I I gastnoplasty patients and in 22 control subjects.

Data ane mean values + standand ennon of the mean.
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LEGEND FOR FIGURE 7.9

Scintiphotos showing the distnibution of

solid food (99tt.-liven) in the stomach and

intestine at l0 and 100 minutes aften meal

ingestion in a contnol subject and a

gastnoplasty patient. Eanlier emptying of

solid food and subsequent netention of solid

in the partitioned pouch ane evident in the

gastroplasty patient.
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(d) Relationships between solid and liquid emptying: A positive

connelation existed between the whole stomach solid and liquid emptying

rates in patients (5O% empt!ing time, "= = .59,

p < 0.05) . Solid and liquid empty¡ng rates for the pouch wene also

directly related (5O% emptying time, "= = .83, p < 0.01 ). The whole

stomach solid 50% emptying times and solid % retention at 100 minutes

conrelated dinectly with the solid % netention in the pouch at lO0

minutes (n= = .75, p < 0.01).

ln patients the¡'e was no conrelation between the extent of

weight loss pnoduced by the openation and the obsenved nates of solid on

liquid emptying.
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TABLE 7.7

SOLID EMPÎYING IN CONTROL SUBJECT S AND GASTROPI,ASTY PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED

A SOLID AND ]OB DEXTROSE }{EAL *

Control GastroPlastY P value **

Number of subjects

Lag period (nin)

25ã emptying time (min)

50ã emptying time (nin)

Retention at 50 min (¿)

Retention at 100 min

Linear emptying rate

22

35 (9-69)

5s (33-90)

76 (50-120)

81 (50-r00)

29 (13-65)

.2 (O.7-2.3)

II

2I (7034)

37 (6-68)

94 (42-138)

68 (43-83)

46 (10-69)

o.4 (0.3-r.2)

001

.005

n.s

.02

n.s

< .001-

(r)

(t/nin) l-

* Data are median values and ranges in parentheses.

** n.s. - not significant P>0-05.



TABLE 7.8

LIQUID EMPTYTNG IN CONTROL

l-23

SUBJECTS ÀND GASTROPLASTY PATIENTS VIHO

RECET VED A SOLID AND lOT DEXTROSE MEAL *

Control Gastroplasty p value **

Number of subjects

Retention at 10 nin (t)

25t emptying time (min)

508 emptying time (min)

22

6s (s6-93)

7 (1-17)

18 (rr-3s)

II

76 (s0-r00)

10 (6-34)

29 (I0-4e)

< .05

< .0I

n.s

* Data are median values and ranges in parentheses.

** n.s. - not significant P> 0-05



SOLID AND LIOUID EI{PTYING

12\

FOR THE !{HOLE SÎOMACH ÀND THE POUCH IN

TABLE 7.9

GASTROPLASTY PATIENTS *

I{hole stomach Pouch

Solid 50t emptying time (min)

Solid retention at 100 ¡nin (t)

Liquid 50s emptying time lnin)

* Data are rnedian values and ranges in parentheses.
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CHAPTER B

PERFORMANCE AND ANALYSIS OF THE GASTRIC EMPTYING TEST

B.I SOLID AND L¡OUID RADIONUCLIDE MARKERS'

A.2 RADIATION DOSIMETRY.

8.3 MEAL SlzE, coMPoslT¡oN AND TIME FOR MEAL CONSUMPTION'

8.4 DATA ACOUISITION.

Subject position
Position of detector
FnequencY and duration of data samP I ing

8.5 CORRECTION FOR ERRORS IN GASTRIC EMPTYING STUDIES'

Subject movement
Radionuclide decay
Radionuclide gamma nay attenuation
Compton scatter
Septal penetration

8.6 ANALYSIS OF GASTRIC EMPTYING DATA.

Parameters of gastr¡c emptying fon liquids
Liquid emPtYing
Solid emPtYing
Other models and panametens fon solid and
Assessment of the intragastric distnibution
liquids.

8.4.1
8.4.2
8.4.3

8.5.2
8.5.3

8.5.1

8.5.4
8.5.5

8.6.1
8.6.2
8.6.3
8.6.4
8.6.5

and solids

liquid emptYing
of solids and



ln this chaPter

analysis of the gastnic

l-26

the methods involved in the perfonmance and

empty ing test are d iscussed .

8.1 SOLID AND LIOUID RADIONUCLIDE MARKERS

A variety of labelled food mankens have been used to study liquid,

semi-solid or solid phases of gastr ic emptying (Tables 3.1 and 3.21 .

Radionuclide markers should have a high labelling efficiency and must be

stable thnoughout the duration of a study. ln addition ideally they

should be nelatively inexpensive, have an enengy suitable fon imaging

and be associated w¡th a low nadiation dose when administened. The

selection of nadionuclides to be used in the authorrs studies was based

on these points. ll3tln (on ttlt'.,) bound to DTPA is waten soluble, not

absonbed from the gastnointestinal tract, stable and equilibnates rapidly

with a liquid meal, making ¡t an ideal liquid phase marken (Heading et

al 1971, V/night et al 1981 ) .

lylany solid foods have been labelled with nadionuclide markens

(TaUte 3.2) . The use of chicken liven labelled in-vivo with

99tT.-=rlphun colloid was f irst described by Meyer et al (1976). Af ten

injection of 99tT" sulphun colloid into the wing vein of a live chicken,

between 60-80% of the administered technetium is inconponated

intracellularly into the Kupffen cells of the liven. In-vitro and in-vivo

studies have pneviously demonstnated that the manken is tightly bound,

resistant to peptic digestion and empties as solid pant¡cles (Meyen et al

1926, Christian et al 19BO). ln the authorrs in vitro study, the chicken

liven also showed excellent (greaten than 98%l stability as a solid food

manken, in the presence of gastric juice. ln-vivo label led chicken liven

is thenefone an ideal solid phase marken.
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Some laboratonies have found ¡t inconvenient to handle and inject

live chickens and recently chicken liven has been surface labelled with

99tT. sulphur colloid by in vitno techniques involving injection of either

fnesh, commencial chicken liver at multiple sites (Wn¡Sht et al 1981) or

cubes of precooked liven (McCallum et al 1980, Chnistian et al 1981'

Malmud et al, 1982). This fonm of chicken liven is less stable in the

pnesence of gastnic juice (Cfin¡stian et al 1981, Malmud et al 1982)., but

some authons have claimed that it may be acceptable fon noutine gastric

emptying tests (Wn¡gfrt et al lgBl, Malmud et al 1982). 99mtc sulphun

colloid inconponated into puneed meat (p.ú) may be mone suitable

(Cf¡r¡stian et al 19Bl). The use of in vitro labelled chicken liven needs

to be clanif ied by f unther studies.

Since sotids and liquids are emptied f nom the stomach by diffenent

mechanisms in normal subjects, tests that can separately measune solids

and liquids would be expected to provide a betten assessment of gastnic

empty¡ng than measunement of eithen solid on liquid alone. ln some

pathological states the advantages of tests which can measune gastnic

emptying of solids and liquids ane already accepted. Delayed emptying

of solid food and nonmal (Soengel et al 1980, Loo et al, 1984) on napid

empty¡ng of liquids (Gulstnud et al 1980) may occun in some forms of

gastnopanesis and aften gastnic sungeny.

Gastric emptying of liquid and solid meals may be measured in two

separate tests, but with mone advanced gamma cameras two nuclides of

diffenent energies may be used in the same meal. Since the oniginal

descnipt¡on by Heading et al (1976) several techniques have been used to

measune simultaneously solid and liquid emptying (Moone et al l98l,

Malmud et al 1982).
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99m the

99m

lf the solid phase of the meal is labelled with Tc, I iqu id

manken fon simultaneous use must have an energy diffenent to Tc. ln

addition, because the liquid and solid phases of

veny different nates, the pr^ecise definition of each

the accunate definition of the emptying of eithen

meal.

a meal may empty at

phase

phase

is necessary for

or of the tota I

B

As well as the studies by the authon, sevenal studies have utilized

99tT. and 1l3m'n simultaneously as solid and liquid mankens nespectively

(Heading et al 1976, Tothill et al 1978). The combination of 99tT. .nd

l11m'r-r has also been used (Moore et al 1981). ln vitr o experiments

indicate that 113m,,-., on 11lm,n-DTpA can be used simultaneously with

99tT.-.hicken liver, without signíf icant tnansfer of the liquid mankers to

the solid food (t'4oore et al 1981 ) .

RADIATION DOSIMETRY

The calculated nadiation burden for the authorrs gastnic emptying

study was appnoximately 596 millinads for the stomach and 6.0 millirads

for the whole body (taOle 6.4) . These nesults ane similan to those

calculated by Siegel et al (1983), Wright et al (tget ) and Heading et al

(1926). This radiation burden is appnoximately the same as a single

roentgenognam of the abdomen. Fluonoscopy nesults in a nadíation dose

of appnoximately 5000 millinads pen minute of exposune. ln this context

the radiation dose fnom radionuclide gastnic emptying studies is

acceptable fon single on seguential studies (3.2.4). The stomach, which

is nelatively nadionesistant, has the highest absonbed dose. The

radiation bunden to other ongans (small and lange intestine, ovanies,

testes and gallbladden) is considenably less (Siegel et al, 1983).
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8.3 MEAL SIZE. coMPoslTloN AND TIME FOR MEAL CONSUMPTION

Most meals are composed of both solid and liquid foods, containing

pnotein, canbohydrate and fat. The test meal used by the authon in all

studies (a t0O S chicken liven/beef hambungen and usually l50 ml of 10%

dextnose solution) was palatable and relatively nepnesentative of an

ondinary meal. The tempenatune of the test meal was not standandised,

but as discussed pneviously, slight vaniations pnobably have no

signif icant effect on gastnic empty¡ng (l .S.l ) (Teeten and Bass 1982,

Bateman lgBZ). A test meal which is ingested onally should be

appetizing, âs the cephalic phase may be an important factor in the

gastnic moton nesponse to a meal (Hunt, 1956) . Howeven in some other

studies subjects have consumed unpalatable I'foods" such as stanch balls

(Gulstnud et al 1980).

The meal size used bY the authon was

sma I I , ãt appnoximately 25O g¡ un I ike the

used by some wonkens (Moore et al 19Bl),

standandized and relativelY

by all subjects oven a 5 minute peniod. The

large meals (up to 1700 g)

allow gradual consumPtion

meal composed of both solid

and liquid components and contained each of the essential nutnients

canbohydrate, Protein and f at .

ln nadionuclide emptying studies the assumption is made that the

labelled food also nef lects the rate of empty¡ng of the unlabelled meal

l13rcontents ln-DTPA equilibrates napidly in a liquid meal and is

thenefone nepnesentative of liquid emptying (Heading et al 1971 ).

to
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Solid food is subjected to antral grinding befone emptying as small

panticles (Meyen et al 1976). tt is apparent fnom the results of necent

studies (Holt et al 1gg2, lveinen et al 1981 ) in which the simultaneous

emptying of two different radiolabelled solid foods in the same meal has

been measuned, that the various sotid components of a meal empty at

diffenent rates, which ane determined by both particle size and

composition (1.2.3). solid panticles empty mone slowly if they ane langer

and/or mone resistant to fragmentation (Meyer et al l981' Weiner et al

1981 , Hinden and Kelly 1g?7). Therefore noodles, which are largen, but

mone easity triturated, empty more rapidly than cubes of chicken liven

(\ryeinen et at 1981) . H¡ghen calonic density liquid meals empty more

slowly than low calonie meals (Hunt and Stubbs, 1975) ' Therefore, in

addition to standardizing meal composition fon all studies, the solid meal

was selected by the authon to have similan pnopenties to the solid manken

i.e. the ground beef had a similar pant¡cle size and composition to

chicken tiver. The choice of a meat stew meal by other wonkers is also

appropriate (tyleyen et al 19?6, Malmud et al 19821. However', because of

diffenent handling by the stomach, labelled chicken liven panticles would

not be expected to empty at the same rate as the bread, applesauce,

salad on fruits with which ¡t has been combined in some studies (Moone

et al 1981, McCatlum et al 1983), although the nate of empty¡ng of the

liven would be affected by these other non-labelled foods- 1t is possible

that largen particles of nuclide labelted foods may more sensitively detect

antral dysfunction, since they would requine mone gninding by the antrum

than smail panticles such.= 99*T.-polystynene nesin (Digenis et al, 1977)

and human albumin macroaggnegates (Calderon et al, 1971).
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Vaniations in the extent of mastication also affect the panticle size

of the nadiolabel and the rate of gastnic emptying (Carlsson, 19741 .

This is a er-non inhenent in all nadionuclide methods, using digestible

solids as mankers, which may possibly be minimized by giving subjects

stnict instnuctions as to how thonoughly they should chew thein food (as

in the authorrs study on elderly subiects). The use of a uniform

panticulate, non-digestible tnacen such as 99tT"-,"¡ethylenetetramine

polystynene nesin (Digenis et al, 1977) on 99tT.-filr"" papen (Heading et

al 1976) would have pnevented this dependance on degnee of mastication'

Fnom this discussion the difficulties of companing studies when test meals

differ in volume or composition, even when the same radionuclide markers

ane used ane appanent.

The impontance of standandizing the test meal composition is funther

hishlighted by the recent isolation of peptide honmone-like substances

fnom vanious foods (Zioudnou et al, 1979, fu'lonley, 1982\, which may act

as exogenous regulatons of gastrointestinal motility and honmone release.

Peptic digestion of a vaniety of dietany proteins, such as casein and

wheat g I uten, nesu I ts i n the pnoduction of substances that have

opiate-like act¡v¡ty (Zioudr ou et al, 1979). Hydrolyzed gluten pnolongs

gastro-cecal tnansit time and incneases plasma somatostatin -like activity

in nonmal subjects and these effects ane nevensed by concomitant

administration of naloxone (Monley et al, 1983) ' A pept¡de with

thynotnopin-neleasing honmone (rnH¡ activity is present in alfalfa and

TRH has documented effects on gastnointest i na I mot i I i ty in experimenta I

animals (Monley, 1982). The effects of dietar-y peptides on gastnic

motility in humans have not yet been investigated and are an exciting

anea of futune research.
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Solid foods can be either digestible on non-digestible. The

emptying of non-digestible solids (usually dietany f ibne denived fnom

vegetables, gnains on f nuit), which are resistant to mechanical and

chemical bneakdown, was not assessed with the authonts method' As

discussed pneviously ß.2.21 an 131 | f ibne manker (nadiolabelled

cellulose) has necently been developed (Car lson, l97B) and 99tT.-f ilr."

papen (Heading et al, 19?6), nntt.-bnan (Sagan et al, 1983) and

99tT.-polystynene nesin (Digenis et al, 1g77\ have been used. Thus

adequate y-em¡tting markers are now available for each of the majon

components of an ondinany meal. As discussed pneviously, these studies

have suggested that the nate of emptying of small panticles of non-

digestible solids is slightly diffenent to that of digestible solids (Holt, et

af, 1982, CarnYen et al, 19821

The time between commencement of meal ingestion and completion

should be standa¡dized in any gastnic empty¡ng study. ln the authorrs

study the solid meal was eaten duning a 4-5 minute peniod, before all

the I iqu id was consumed nap id I y . Th is methodology attempted to ensure

that the entine meal (solid and liquid ) was pnesent in the stomach before

food entened the duodenum. Scanning was commenced before the onset of

meal ingestion in order to detenmine accunately the maximum gastnic

isotopic content. ln othen studies inaccunacies have been introduced

because ingestion times have been pnolonged on vaniable (Moore et al,

lggl ), liquid has been consumed with the solid food (Chr istian et al,

1980) and scanning has been commenced only aften meal completion

(Heading et al, 19761. Pnolongation of the time for meal consumption may

be neflected in a detay for maximum count rates to be achieved (and a

consequent alteration in the estimation of othen parametens der ived f nom

this), and may preclude an accunate measunement of the 't1O0% netentionrt
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value fon liquid, because of rapid empty¡ng of this part of the meal.

For this latter neason ¡t is essential that scanning is commenced at least

at the time of initiation of meal ingestion and ¡t is suggested that

liquids ar e consumed af ter solids. Anothen reason fon restricting the

peniod of meal ingestion to as shont a time as pnacticable is because it

is clean that emptying nesponds to feedback inhibition fnom prion

emptying, pnobably mediated by duodenal receptors (1 .2.5\.

8.4 DATA ACOUISITION

Gastric emptying tests should pneferably be penfonmed at a fixed

time when the subject's stomach does not contain food. ln the authonrs

study, tests wene perfonmed at eithen IOOO houns, aften the subject had

fasted ovennight or at 1230 houns aften the subject had consumed a light,

standand bneakfast at O73O hours. There was no diffenence between the

gastnic empty ing rates at l OOO and 123O houns in contnol subiects.

ldeally the pattenn of upper gastnointestinal moton activity at the time of

commencement of meal ingestion should be known, as gastnic emptying may

be mone nap id when a test mea I is ingested duni ng a peniod of moton

activity than moton quiescence (Thompson et al, 1982), but clearly this is

impnactical fon noutine tests. The obsenved nate of gastnic emptying

depends on many variables and in the authorrs studies attempts were

made to eliminate factons such as anxiety, vdnepuncture and nicotine,

which may all slow gastric emptying (Gnimes and Goddand, 1978'

Hanrington and lppoliti, 1979, Thompson et al, 1983). No subjects wene

receiving drugs known to influence gastnointestinal motility. These

factors have appanently been neglected by some workens who have studied
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medications which may have affected gastnic emptying

1981 ) and penfonmed venepunctune thnoughout gastnic

(wr¡gtrt et al, 1983).

8.4.1 Subject position

ln normal subjects gastnic emptying (panticular ly of low calorie

liquids) may be affected by the position of the subiect (3.5.4). Slight

vaniations in emptying may occur between the upnight and supine

positions (Tothill et al, 1980) and liquids may empty mone napidly when

subjects lie on their night sides than on thein lef t sides (Bunn-Murdoch

et al, 1980) . ln a meal containing liquid and fat, some separation of

the f atty component may occur to fonm an uppen layer on the gastnic

contents. This may cóntnibute to slower emptying (Chang et al, 1968).

ln pathological states the effect of posture may be mone manked. Fon

example, af ten vagotomy and pylonoplasty, liquid meals empty abnormally

rapidly when subjects are enect, but this is not apparent in the supine

position (Gulstnud et al 1980). Since gastnic emptying may be affected

by posture and gnavity, a standand and repnoducible imaging position

must be maintained in gastnic empty¡n9 studies. Radionuclide emptying

studies have been perfonmed w¡th the subject standing (MacGnegon et al

1g??, Christian et at 1980, Moone et al l98l ' Weinen et al 1981 ), supine

(Heading et al 19?6, Tothill et al 1978, Malmud et al 1982, McCallum et

al 1983) and seated, eithen upright (Hamilton et al 1980, Sheiner et al

1980, Dugas et al 1982) or at an angle (Jacobs et al 1982)'. These

methodological differences may contribute to the discnepancies in results

between gnoups of wonkens.
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The authon feels that tlre sitting or standing positions are mone

physiologlcal and to be pnefenned for noutine tests of gastric

emptying. The seated upr^ight position was used by the author (Figune

4.21 because, unlike the standing position ¡t could be comfortably

adopted fon prolonged peniods, even by patients who wene unwell

(subjects were able to nead dur-ing the study ), theneby neducing subject

movement and penmitting vir^tually continuous monitoning of both solid and

liquid gastric emptying. At negulan intenvals (appnoximately every

thinty minutes) data acquisition was intennupted to allow subjects to

stand on sit away fnom the camena ¡f they wished. This was designed to

minimise any possibility of subject discomfort, due to prolonged sitting'

8.4 2 Position of detector

ln the authonrs studies data wene col lected using a scintillation

camena that was located behind the subject. The choice between the

antenior(MacGnegonetallgTT,Sheinenetallg8o'McCallumetallgS3)

on postenion position (Dugas et al 1982) fon a single detecton is probably

empinical, pnoviding that adequate conrection is made for radionuclide

y nay attenuat ion . The use of both antenion and postenior detectons

(totf¡i¡t et al 1g?8, Jacobs et al 1982) confens some advantages in the

accur-acy of connection fon depth changes but cleanly ¡t is much mone

expensive to employ two Y-camenas. These points ane consider ed funthen

in the discussion on attenuation cornection (8'5'3) '
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of data samp ling

The frequency and times of data sampling should be the same fon

every subject and chosen with the expected emptying pattenn in mind.

Accunate definition of the shape of an emptying cunve depends on

fnequent measunement duning peniods of napid emptying and when

altenations in the emptying pattenn are likely to occul ' and ideally on

taking measurements until empty¡ng is neanly complete. ln the authorrs

studies data wene sampled at veny fnequent intenvals (eveny 5 seconds)

fon the f inst ten minutes and thereaf ten at 50 second intenva ls fon at

least 2 houns. This methodology was designed panticulanly to penmit an

accunate estimation of liquid emptying (which was much mone napid than

solid) the value for "1OO% retentionrr, and the lag peniod for solids. As

discussed previously many previous studies may be cniticised because of

infreguent data sampling (Moone et al 198l ). ln neanly all subjects the

study was continued until at least 50% of the solid food had emptied but

in some subjects with mankedly delayed gastric emptying (as in diabetic

gastnopanesis (Figunes 7.1 and 7.2), the solid 5Ol¿ emptying time was not

reached despite prolongation of the test.

I 5 CORRECTION FOR ERRORS IN GASTRIC EMPTYING STUDIES

8.5,1 Subject movement

ln the authorrs studies

taped to the subjectrs back.

wene nealigned to a single

a cnoss-shaped marken containing 99*T. *.,

Using the 99tTc manken the dynamic studies

reference point. This method facilitated
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detenmination of the region of interest and

intenest could be used for all pants of the study.

been employed by othen wonkers (Moone et al 19Bl).

sometimes a single region of

Similan methods have

8.5.2 Radionucl ide decay

Because the gastr ic emptying studies were of at least 2 houns

dunation, conrection of data for radionuclide decay (3.5.5) was nequined

(Heading et al 1976, Chnistian et al 1980). This was panticulanly

_ 1 13m.important for "-"'1.,, because of its shorter half life (approximately 100

minutes compared to 6 hours fon 99tT.) and in subjects with markedly

delayed gastnic empty ing .

8.5.3 Radionuclide gamma ray attenuation

(a) Ennons due to attenuation

The need for connection fon nadionuclide gamma nay attenuation in

gastnic empty¡ng studies is disputed (S.0.1 ) . Although some wonkens

agnee that attenuation effects can be considerable in some subjects

(lotf¡¡lt et al 1978, l9BO, Christian et al, l9B0), others have stated that

this effect is minimal (Handing et al, 1979, Rattnen et al, l98l, Wnight

and Kninsky, 1982, Meyen et al, 1983, Van Deventen et al, 1983). The

authonrs studies indicate that lange errors in the measurement of gastric

emptyíng can occun if cor nection fon attenuation is not made. Using the

geometnic mean as the standand, the antenion detecton ovenestimated the

solid 50% emptying time by a mean of 15% (range 5-18) in 5 subjects,

while the posterion detecton underestimated this panameten by 15% (range
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4-22) (TaUle 6.3). ln 24 nonmal subjects the mean incnease

emptying time after correction for attenuation, using the latenal

method was 22% for solid and fl% for liquid (taUle 6.4).

in 50%

rmage

The information obtained fnom the lateral images explains the

significant ennons when using a single detecton without cornection

(Figures 6.2, 6.3, 6.5). ln 5 subjects the difference in the distance of

the pnoximal and distat stomach from the posterion detector was large

(mean diffenence 5.7 cm). These diffenences are signif icantly langer than

those neponted by other wonkers. Tothill et al (lgza, 1980) used the

ratio of the counts in the antenior region of inter-est (ROl) to the counts

in the posterion RO I (¡ : P rat io) and found that a mean forwand

movement of the solid phase of one cm was exceeded in thnee of eight

subjects studied. Howeven the panameten

mean depth of food in the stomach as a

moved consider ably more anteniorly than

the f i nst scan was taken approximately

and some antenion movement of food would

these authors measuned was the

whole and some food will have

et al (lge3) used both the antenion

peak-to-scatter natio method (p : S)

have alreadY occurned.

posterior ratio method

of food. These wonkens nePorted

duning the three hours of the testt

movement occurs in many studies'

dinect measurement rather than an

this mean va I ue.

af ten

Funthermone

10 minutes food ingest ion

Meyer

and the

to detect posterion-antenior movement

up to 2-3

conf irming

The use of

cm of antenior movement

indirect estïmation

that

the

significant antenior

latenal image allows

of this movement.

Ennors due to attenuation ane less when highen energy nuclides such

as I 13m tr., ane employed (totrr¡ll et al 1978) . ln the authonrs phantom

studies the attenuation coefficients (u) wene O'14 cm-1 fo" 9n*" and 0'09

.r-l for 113t ¡r,. The effects of radionuclide attenuation may be mone
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manked with large meals (Cnn¡stian et al 1980, Rattner et al 1981 ) but

this was not assessed by the author. Howeven as Tothill et al (tSeO¡,

Chnistian et al (1980) and Meyen et al (tSgS) each inconponated 9n*Ï. in

the sol id phase manker and used a meal size (185-455 S ) símilan to that

used by the author, these factons ane un likely to account fon

discnepancies in the amount of antenion movement measuned.

The authon used posterion rather than antenion imaging as this was

found to be a mone comfontable position fon the subiect to adopt, if data

wene collected continuously for a pnolonged time period. With postenion

as opposed to antenior detection the distance of the stomach fnom the

collimaton is gneater and it is theoretically possible that attenuation

due to the spine may pnoduce additional enrors. lloweven, as the ennons

obtained with antenion of postenion detection alone wene veny similan

(mean ernon of 15% fon the parameten of solid 50% emptying time) these

factons do not appean to have significantly influenced the nesults (TaOle

6.3).

(b) Methods of attenuation cornection

The most widely accepted method fon connecting fon depth attenuation

has used the geometnic mean of antenion and postenion data (totn¡ll et

al 1978, 1980, Chnistian et al 1980, Jacobs et al, 1982) and a peak :

scatten method has necently been applied (Meyen et al 1983, Van

Deventen et al, 1983) . As most Nuclean Medicine depantments cannot

affond to dedicate two camena/computer systems fon 2-3 houns, the

geometnic mean method will requine notation of eithen the patientr on a

single scintillation camena. This technique does not lend itself to

f nequent data sampling and napíd sequential anterion and postenion

imaging is cumbersome and impnactical. Tothill et al (1978) scanned the
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subject at negulan intenvals (10, 30, 60, 90 and 120 minutes) with a

dual detecton nect¡linear scannen, while Chnistian et al (1980) imaged at

30 minute intervals with a single scintillatíon camena). lmpontant

infor-mation may be lost on measuned inaccunately. This includes

detenmination of the value fon 't1OO% netention'r, analysis of distnibution

changes within the stomach (Sheinen et al 1980, Jacobs et al 19BZ),

estimation of the lag peniod (Jacobs et al, 1982) and rnonitonÎng the

napid enrptying nates that may occun in liquid emptying, particulanly in

patients aften gastnic surgeny (Heading et al, 1976).

The peak : scatten (p : S) method suffers fnom two sounces of ennon

when using 99mr. as the nadionuclide (Meyen et al, 1983). As the

grad ient of the P : S nat io vensus depth cunve ís sma I I , pant icu lanly in

the depth negion typical for gastnic emptying studies, small shif ts in

the P: 5 ratio can result in lange changes in the distance estimate.

Also the P : S r atio is potentially inf luenced by scattered nadiation

fnom activity in the small bowel into the gastnic negion of intenest.

These two factons pnobably limit the use of the P : S natio in the

measunement of depth in gastnic emptying studies, using a lowen enengy

nuclide such .= 99tT". As the P : S technique nequines an add itional

îmage (eithen fon postenion photopeak counts on fon antenior scatten

counts), its application to dual isotope studies is associated with

ínfnequent data samPling.

(c) Latenal method of attenuation connection

The use of a lateral image to derive attenuation conrection factons

is a new technique which penmits continuous ntonitoning of both solid

and liquid gastnic emptying using a single camera/computen system.

This method nequines the use of the tissue attenuation coeff icents (u ) for
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the radionuclides used. The nesults of the phantom studies naise two

impontant points that wanrant discussion. These ane the size of the

phantom and the method used to detenmine the negion of intenest fnom

which the counts are taken. lf a point source of 99tT. and the total

field of view counts were used a u value of 0.12 cm-l was obtained, but

using an rrextendedl Sounce and a neg ion of intenest based on a

thneshold method, the calculated value of U nanged fnom 0.137 ".-l to

_1
0..¡46 cffi ', depending on the lowen thneshold and the camena used

(taOle 6.2). Tothill et al (1980) used an extended volume and obtained

a value of u = 0.12.r-1 for 99tT.. Although it is not clear in the

text, it appeans that these wonkens used the counts in the total field of

view. lf this is connect, the lowen value fon p obtained by these

authons is attnibutable to an incnease in the propontion of scattened

nadiation accepted at depth. As a thneshold method was used in the

authonrs "in-vivot' studies the value of l'r = 0.14 .t-1 fon 99tT. is

pnobably mone appnopniate. The latenal method of attenuation connection

and othen methods of attenuation conrection assume U to be constant

within the subject. Howeven, as the imaged anea may contain

signif icant amounts of ain and bone, the potential limitations of this

assumption must be necogn ised.

ln the two camena studies the diffenence in chanactenistics of the

two collimatons resulted in signif icantly mone scatten being collected in

camena 1 at langen depths (and thenefone a lowen value of u ) than with

camena 2 (Table 6.2). These different values of u resulted in the

geometric mean vensus distance cunve being non-symmetrical about the

midpoint (Figure 6.1 ) . This asymmetny decneased as the lowen thneshold
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was increased f rom 10 to 1B and the

mean value (maximum vaniation fnom

small vaniability of the geometnic

considered tomean of 4.3%) was

be acceptable fon the validation study.

The latenal method fon attenuation correction does not duplicate

exactly the nesults obtained using tlre geometric mean but a much closen

estimate is achieved than would be obtained witlr the postenion data

without connect¡on (Figunes 6.2 and 6.4). Table 6.3, which gives the

avenage values fon the five subejcts shows inrpnovements fon tlre

parameten of solid 50% emptying time, slope and lag period of 13%, 9%

and 51% nespectively.

The connection was less effective in one of the five subjects (E)

stuclied with two camenas (Figune 6.3). This ennon can be attnibuted to

the shape of the stomach in the latenal position (Fígune 6.38) . lnitial

movement of food in the pnoximal stomach will be approximately

penpendiculan to the detecton sunface. Because of the dinection of this

movement thene was a decrease in count rate of appnoximately 20% in the

finst 30 minutes in the postenion data aften connection fon attenuation,

before any food was seen to leave the stomach (visual lag peniod = 68

minutes). This ennon can be neduced ¡f small changes in count nate in

the early pant of the study ane ignor ed. Fon example, in subject E

(Figune 6.3) if the count rate at 20 minutes is used as the ttlOO%

retentiontrvalue, a 50% emptying time of 106 minutes is obtained, which

is identical to the geometnic mean value. In appnoximately 15% of the

subjects studied the shape of the stomach resulted in movement of food

penpendiculan to the camena and small falls in count rate in the

eanly pant of the studY occunred.
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ln the two camera studies fon the postenion data the lag peniod

was detenmined f nom both cunve analysis of the postenion connected data

(LP) and also visually from the images (VLp) . ln thnee of the f ive

subjects both the LP and VLP wene simi lan nesu lts to that of the

geometric mean value for lag peniod. ln subiect E the VLP

approximated the geometric mean value, but the LP was much less

(Figune 6.4) . The data of this subject, as discussed eanlien, wene not

adequately conrected fon attenuation using the latenal method and this

pnobably accounts fon the discnepancy. ln subject B' the VLP and the

Lp wene similan, but wene langen than the value obtained with the

geometnic mean method. The explanation for this finding is not clean.

It is appanent f nom these studies that attenuation connection is

essential if an accunate measunement of gastnic emptying is to be

obtained with radionuclide methods. Despite some limitations, the

latenal ímage methocl significantly neduces the errors due to attenuation

in most subiects.

8.5.4 Connection fon ComPton sca t ten

Because of scatten, some gamma rays which originate within the

stomach neach the collimaton as lower enengy photons. The magnitucle of

this enron will be gneaten with incneasing distance, but the authon

accounted for this by using attenuation connection factons derived from

phantom studies, which inconponated connection fon depth. ln dual

isotope nadionuclide studies Compton scatten of the highen enengy isotope

into the lowen enengy window may occur (3.6.2)' and ¡f the two

nadionuclide enengies ane similan (such as 111m,r', and 99mt.) thene may

be intenfenence into both the low- and high-enengy windows (Fishen et
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al lgBZ). The magnitude of this er nor is dependent on vanious f actons :

the nelative quantîties and enengies of each nadionuclide used, the

pnopenties of the scintillation camena and collimaton, the width of the

energy windows and possibly the anatomic shape of the stomach and the

size of the gastnic region of intenest. The contnibution of Compton

scatten to the lowen enengy isotope can be minimized by using nelatively

lowen quantities of the highen enengy tnacer. llowever in many gastr ic

emptying studies langen amounts of high energy nuclides (such as

113ttn) ane used to achieve good temponal nesolution (l-leading et al,

19761 and connection factons must be applied. The appropriate

connection facton may be denived fnom studies rvith phantoms (We¡nen et

al, 198l), although a peak : scatter method has necently been used

(Van Deventen et al, 1983).

1 13m
The authon found that approximately 21% of the I n counts wene

scattened into thu 99tT. window and this pencentage was subtracted fnom

the counts in the 99mt. window. The effects of changes in depth on

Compton scatter wene not assessed . \A/einer et a I ( 1 981 ) found in

phantom studies that the pencentage of down-scatter fnom 113m'n into the

99m-tc wrnclow nanged fnom 39% (f ixed ROI) to ?4% when down-scatten was

considened in the whole f ield of view. This latten f igune is of intenest

only if the pencentage nemaining in the stomach is calculated as a

fnaction of the total abdominal activity. The discnepancy in the figunes

fon downscatten into a fixed ROI is likely to be accounted for by

methodologic differences ín the penfonmance of the phantom studies;

panticulanly in the chanactenistics of the collimaton and the size of the

phantom used. l-lowever both studies confirm the significant ennons due

to downscatter occur w i th the simu I taneous use of 1 1 3m 
, l.'t ancJ 99tT..

Othen published neports of gastnic emptying of solid and liquid meal



fon Compton scatten wene made (Heading et al,

ln view of the intenaction of vanious factons in Compton scatten the

potential limitations of the authonrs methods wene necognised. Rapid

time sampling (f ive second stone every ten seconds) in the f inst ten

minutes of the gastnic emptying study, enabled the connection to be

tested in patient studies. No signif icant change in the solid count nate

was observed as liquid entened the stomach (Figune 6.9). Because of

the fasten empty¡ng of the liquid meal (friglìen enengy nadionuclide) fnom

the stomach, connection for Conrpton scatten was mainly nequined duning

the lag peniod of the solid studY.
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two diffenent nadionuclides have pnovided nocomponents labelled with

details on how connection

1976, Moone et al, 19Bl )

Van Deventer et al

techn ique

deficiences

to conrect fon

oftheP:S

(1s83)

Compton

method

and Meyer et al (1983) used a P : S

scatten and attenuation. The pnobable

have pneviously been discussed (8.5.3).

8.5.5 Septal penetnation

As discussed pneviously (3.6.3), septal penetnation may anise

because some gamma rays which anise fnom the stomach may reach the

collimaton sunface outside the gastnic region of intenest, to result in a

degnadation of the nesolution of the image and possibly an

undenestimation of intnagastnic activity. The magnitude of this ennon is

dependent on the chanactenistics of the collimaton and is langen w¡th

highen enengy nadionuclides, This latten point is consistent with the

authon's obsenvation that the negion of intenest was slightly largen with
1 13m. 99m-"""'ln, companed with a similan size'-"'Tc sounce.
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The significance of septal penetnation is uncentain and nemains to

be quantíf ied try f utune studies. Attempts have been made to denive

cornection factors fnom phantom studies (Weinen et al, 1981, løleyen et al,

1923, Loo et al, 1984). Using a 113tln- and 99tT.-labelled solid meal

Meyen and cowonkens (1983) have claimed that the combined ernon fon

Compton scatten and septal penetration was 3O-4O%. As pneviously

discussed, the methods of denivation of these connection factors may be

cr iticised and in addition these studies pnovided no dinect information

on the ennor due to septal penetnation alone. A mone necent study (Loo

et al, 1984) indicates that the amount of septal penetnation is a small

and nelatively constant pencentage, with the vaniations in depth fnom

the collimaton and in the size of the gastnic negion of intenest found in

nadionuclide gastnic empty¡ng tests. Consequently, ¡f the counts in the

negion of intenest at time zero ane taken as 1OO% (as in the authonrs

studies) the amount of septal penetnation, which is constant thnoughout

the study wil I not be a signif icant f actor in the analysis, and

cornection will not be nequined.

8.6 ANALYSIS OF GASTRIC EMPTYING DATA

With the use of scintiscanning techniques the entire pnocess of

gastnic isotope emptying can be neconded and quantitated. Some other

methods of measunement of gastnic empty¡ng e.g. nadiographic, ane only

capable of estimating the total emptying time (2.2').

The use

is designed

area, w ith

limitations

of a 'rlight penrl

to allow selective

ideally no ovenlap

of this attempted

to identify the

q uan t if ica t ion

of duodenal or

gastric negion of intenest

of y emissions fnom this

small bowel activity. The

be necognised,anatomical sepanation must
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but the small intenobsenven variation indicates that this ennor was

smal I . The observations of Van Deventen et al (1983) also suggest that

the ennon fnom overlap using this technique is small. Thene have been

many appnoaches to the analysis of gastnic emptying data and nesults

have been expnessed in divense ways. lt is unclean which quantitative

panametens ane the most useful and valid to allow companisons of

emptying between meals on gnoups of subjects within a study and to

faci I itate companisons between studies. ldeal ly a method of analysis

should take into account the whole empty¡ng cunve and be used to

denive one on two parametens which can be computed statistically.

Thene is as yet no standand way of deniving meaningful numerical

expnessions to allow statistical comparisons between curves of different

shapes.

8.6. 1 Panametens of qastnic emptY inq fon liquids and solids

ln the authonts studies panameters of isotopic emptying wene mainly

obtained fon curve inspection. Fon both solid and liquid the pencentage

of meal nemaining in the stomach at varying times after meal completion

was used to derive the times fon 50% emptying (solid and liquid), the

pencentage nerention at lOO minutes (solid) tfre lag period (solid), the

linean emptying nate on slope (solid) and the pencentage netention at l0

and ZO minutes (l¡quid) (Figune 6.9) . This appnoach has been utilized

in othen studies (Oel¡n et al 1g?8, McCallum et al 1981). The linean

empty¡ng nate of solid was calculated from a line of best f 1t dnawn

thnough the data points which followed the lag peniod (Figure 6.9).

The dunation of the lag peniod was checked by visual inspection of the

computen images. The neason fon selection of these panametens will now

be discussed.
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8.6.2 Liquid empty inq

A majon facton controlling the gastnic emptying of liquids is the

pressune gnadient acnoss the gastroduodenal iunction which is lar gely

dependent on f undal tone (1 .2.2) (tVilUun and Kelly 1973, Kelly 1980).

Based on this postulate liquid emptying may be expected to be a simple

exponential on volume-dependent pnocess and ¡t has been nepnesented as

such by many wonkers (Hunt and Spurnell 1951, Gniff ith et al 1966,

llarvey 1970, Tothill et al 1978, Sheiner et al 1980, lç4oone et al 1981 ).

lf this wene the case, knowledge of the half-time would allow complete

chanactenization of the entine emptying pnocess and be an ideal

quantitative panameten.

The authon obsenved that liquid emptying was non-linean, with

minimal lag peniod and a slope that decneased with time (Figune 4.10) .

l1orryeven even in nonmal subjects, consuming waten as the liquid meal,

thene was often significant devîation of the log plot of the entine

emptying cunve f nom a stnaight line; panticulanly because of diffenences

at the beginning and end of the cunve (Figune 4.11). With incneasing

caloric content of the liquid meal, liquid empty¡ng assumed a mone

linean pattenn (Figune 6.10). Pnevious \Âionkers who have def ined liquid

empty¡ng as a monoexponential pnocess have often sampled data

inf nequently (lJunt and Spunr ell 1951 ) and,/on used liquid meals with a

low calonic/osmotic density (Chaudhuni 1974, Heading et al 1976). With

liquid meals of low osmotic density liquid emptying is closen to a

monoexponential pattenn (Chaudhuni, 1974) . Thenefone the half-time

denived from cunve inspection as used by the authon is a useful

panameten fon statistical companisons, which has some physiological

basis (panticularly in nonmal subjects studied with low calonic liquid
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meals), but its use to conf idently chanacterize the entire emptying

pnocess is inappnopniate. Anothen ennon in the use exponential cunves

to describe I iqu id empty ing (McHugtr and Monan , 1979) has been the

failune to extnapolate the denived cunve to go thnough 1OO% at the time

of maximum counts. lf this is not done the estimated T+ (fnom the

exponential f it) will not connespond to the time at which 50% of the meal

has emptied (as denived fnom cunve inspection). ln pathological

situations the vaniations in liquid emptying fnom a simple exponential

may be even mone manked. Fon example aften tnuncal vagotomy and

pylonoplasty (1 .4.2) (lleading et al 1976, Gulstrud et al 1980, Sheinen et

al lgBO) and gastnic bypass sungeny (lO.Z) thene may be veny napid

initial emptying followed by a longer peniod of slow emptying.

Thenefone, despite having obviously diffenent empty¡ng pattenns,

half-emptying times may be similar to nonmal subjects (Sheiner et al

1980) . To impnove discnimination between nonmal and abnonmal, some

authons have used methods of analysis to descnibe early and late

emptying components (Heading et al 1976). Like Colmen et al (tSZg) and

llinden and Bremmen (1978), the authon neconded the amount emptied in

the finst 10 minutes as an anbitnany definition of the length of the

eanly phase. Mackie et al (1982) and Gleysteen and Kalbf leisch (lgel )

have quantitated liquid emptying as a discontinuous, double-exponential

pnocess. W¡th this method intenmediate times of emptying ane not

quantitated.

8.6.3 Solid emptY¡ng

The authon found that solid emptied in two distinct phases in

contnol subjects: an initial lag peniod, followed by an emptying phase

which appnoximated a linean pattenn fon at least the f inst 80 minutes
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(Figlrne 4.10). These f indings ane in accondance with those of other

wonkens (Sfreinen et al 1980, Jacobs et al 1982, À4eyen et al, 1983). The

lag peniod, befone food entens the duodenum neflects both redistnibution

of solid food fnom pnoximal stomach to antnum and the time tal<en to

neduce some solid food to small panticles. lt is thenefone dependent on

f undal tone, stomach volume and antnal motility. lt has been

demonstnated that the length of the lag phase depends on the

consistency of the ingested food, being shonten with semi-solid than with

solid meals due to a shonten time fon antral filling (Jacobs et al 1982).

Abnormalities of antnal motility can be nef lected in altenations in length

of the lag phase (Sheinen et al 1980, Jacobs et al 1982) and after

tnuncal vagotomy with antnectomy the dunation of the lag phase is

reduced (Mayer et al, 1982). Othen authons (Wnight et al 1983) howeven

have not observed a lag peniod fon solids. This pnobably nef lects

vaniations in meal composition, infnequent data sampling (McCallum et

al, l9B3)r prolonged meal ingestion times (Moone et al, 1981 ) and lack

of connection fon changes in depth when a single detecton is used

(Wriglìt et al, 1983). Linear emptying of solid aften the lag period has

been obsenved by many authons (Moone et al 1981, Heading et al 1976,

Meyer et al, 1983) and pnobably occuns because of the ability of the

antrum to maintain a nelatively constant volume duning emptying

(Sfreinen et al 1980, Moone et al 1981, Jacobs et al 1982).

Thenefone the model of gastnic empty ing of sol ids being I inean, af ter

nonmal subjects has some physiological basis.

a descniption of gastnic emptying of solids in

tnan in i t ia I lag period

l-lowever its app I ication

pathological situations,

less satisfactory.

to

such as mankedly delayed on napid emptying is

Fon example in some subjects with diabetic
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gastnopanesis (Figune 7 -1) the solicl 50%

neached and ¡t was often uncentain if the

into a linean Pattern.

empty ing

emptY ¡ng

t ime was of ten not

phase f itted as well

8.6.4 Othen models and Panameters fon solid and liquid emP ty inq

ln many gastnic emptying studies (including the authon's) in which

emptying curves have been plotted by avenaging values acnoss subjects

fon specif ied time points ¡t is possible that the shape of the mean cunve

may vany significantly from the shapes of individual cunves. This was

appanent when the linean emptying phase was not cleanly evidence in

the mean cunves (Figune 6.12). Computation of t-tests betwen gnoups of

meals fon specified time points is also associated with some inaccuracies

(Elashoff l981 ) . The limitations of the single on double exponential

models fon liquid emptying have pneviously been mentioned (8.6.2).

Thenefore, panametens denived in this way may not convey subtle

abnonmalities of gastnic emptying. Fon these neasons many authons have

attempted to f it a mathematica I curve to gastnic empty ing data and used

th: estimated panametens of the cunve in subsequent statistical

comparisons between test meals on groups of subjects. Such models

should ideally have panametens with a physiological basis, but this is

cleanly difficult in view of the complex and uncentain intenaction of

vanious factons i.e. propulsive ancl inhibitony fonces and the anatomic

stnucture of the stomach, in the detenmination of gastnic ernptying.

Many models have been simplistic and unsatisfactony. Fon example

Hopkins (,¡966) used the squane root of the volume nemaining in the

stomach and Barben et al (1974) applied pnincipal component analysis to

the examination of gastric emptying cunves'
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Recently Elashoff et al (982) necommenclecl the Lrse of the powen

exponential cunve to descnibe gastnic emptying of both solids and

liquids. This is an empinical equation, which pnovides a neasonable f it

to nestnicted parts of gastnic emptying cunves exhibiting eithen a

monoexponential pattenn, a pattern of initial slow atrcl then laten raprid

emptying, on a pattenn of initially rapid and then slowen emptying.

Howeven, def iciences of the f it of the empinical cunve to the data occur

during meal ingestion when a nise to a peak occuns, on when a

post-peak delay prion to empty ing occurs.

Dugas et al (1982) have suggested under the nesidue

panameter for the

that the anea

quan t if iab lecunve represents a mone

test ing of sign if icant

inspectíon on exponential

objective and

diffenences than values obtained by cunve

half-emptying times fon liquid.

The most appnopniate measure(s) fon quantitating gastric emptying

can only be solved by futune companisons between methods. At pnesent

¡t is uncentain whethen eithen the power exponential on nesidue areas

method have sîgnificant advantages oven the techniques usecl by the

au thon.

8.6.5 Assessment of the intnagastnic distnibution of solid and liquids

It is clean f nom the preceding discussion that the liquid and solid

emptying pattenns of net netention of isotope fon the whole stomach

against time, ane mone complex than theonetical mathematical cunves.

ln addition, because of the lange interindividual vaniations in gastnic

emptying nates, if whole stomach emptying times ane relatively nonmal,

abnonmalities of the intnagastnic distribution of contents may not be
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appnec¡ated. For example duodenogastnic neflux on netnopulsion of

gastric contents fnom antrum into the pnoximal stomach may not be

detected by these methods.

\¡/ith nadionuclide methodology a quantitative assessment of the

intnagastnic distribution of solid and liquid meal components during

gastnic emptying is possible (Jian et al, 1982). Pneliminary studies

have indicated that this appnoach may be valuable in incneasing the

undenstanding of the roles of diffenent pants of the stomach in the

nedistnibution and emptying of food. Regions of intenest may be selected

to include the whole stomach, the stomach body and the antnum to

obtain time-activity cunves fon all thnee areas. Such subdivision of the

stomach on a computen scneen may be useful despite not being

anatomically accunate. A mid-gastnic transvense band (which was

fnequently obsenved in the authonrs studies) has been used to separate

gastnic body and antnum (Sheinen et al 1980, Moone et al 1981 ) . ln

nonmal subjects total gastnic emptying panallels emptying fnom the body

of the stomach, while antral activity, panticulanly for solids nemains

nelatively constant (Moore et al 198l ) and the lag peniod fon solid

neflects nedistnibution of contents between pnoximal stomach and antnum

(She¡nen et al 19BO). Aften vagotomy and pylonoplasty, antral filling

and volume is neduced and proximal gastric vagotomy is associated with

a delay in the nedistnibution of contents between pnoximal stomach and

antrum (Sfre¡nen et al 1980). Retnopulsion of food fnom the antrum into

the proximal stomach may occun in patíents with systemic sclenosis

(Banken et al 1979).
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CHAPTER 9

ASSESSMENT OF PHYSTOLOGICAL CHANGES IN GASTRIC EMPTYING
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gastnic emptY¡ng and bodY weight'
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Concl usions.
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ln this chapten the results of gastnic emptying studies penfonmed by

the author in contnol (age range 21-62 yeans), eldenly (age range 70-84

yeans) and obese subjects ane discussed. All of these studies have

assessed the application of the radionuclide method to the study of

physiological vaniations in gastn¡c emptying.

9.1 GASTRIC EMPTYING IN CONTROL SUBJECTS

9.1 .l Rates of solid and liquid emptY ing

Thene was a large intenindividual vaniation in both solid and

liquid empty¡ng nates in contnol subjects. Fon the solid and 1O%

dextnose solution meal, the mean times for 50% emptying wene 78 minutes

fon solid (range 5O-120) and 19 minutes for liquid (range ll-35)' ln

Table 9.1, the nesults of the authonrs and some othen dual isotopic

studies ane summanized. ln accondance with the authorrs nesults, in

mixed solid and liquid meals, liquids have been observed to empty mone

rapidly than digestible solids and a cornelation between nates of solid

and liquid empty¡ng has been noted (Heading et al, 1976, Moore et al,

lg81 ). Probably the slowen emptying of solids nelates to the prevent¡on

of the passage of largen food panticles into the duodenum, by the

mincing action of the antropylonic musculatune (Meyen et al, 1976).

Howeven, the osmotic density of the food components is anothen factor of

importance (which is discussed f unthen unden 9.1 .2) and solid stanch

balls and isocalonic Alucose solutions empty at similar rates (Gulstrud

et al, 1g8O). ln genenal, meals of langer weight and caloric density

ane associated with longen times of emptying fon both solids and liquids

(Taule 9.1 ) .
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TABLE 9.I

SOLID AND LIQUTD GASTRIC EI4PTYI NG IN NORIUAL SUBJECTS ASSESSED BY DUAL ISOTOPIC

RADIOI{UCLIDE METHODS *

Author (s) MeaI size Solid T5O Liquid T50 Meal composition

1. Fisher et aI (f982) 380 g 100 min 30 min

2. Heading et aI (1976) J-85 I 120 min 45 min

3. Horor,¡itz 250 g 78 rni-n 19 min

4. IulacGregor et aI (L9171 425 g l-07 min 25 min

5. Moore et a1 (1981) 300 g 77 rnin 38 ¡nin

900 g 146 nin 8I mrn

J-692 g 277 mLn I78 mrn

6. lVright et a1 (1983) 410 g 87 nin 63 min

Chicken liver,
chicken ste\d, \dater

Cornflakes, sugar,
milk, filter paper

Chicken liver, ground
beef, dextose solution

Chicken liver, beef
stew, water

Chicken liver, beef
stew, orange juice

Chicken Liver, beef
steh¡, applesauce,
orange juice

Chicken liver, meats,
fruits, vegetables,
soupr h¡ine
(non-standardized)

Chicken fiver, bêef
stew, "kool-aid"

* Data are mean values
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Asgastnicemptyingratesdependonnumenousfactol^ssuchasthe

size and composition of the test meal, nonmal ranges must be obtained

by penfonming the same test on healthy subjects of a wide age nange'

As all the subiects studied by the authon wene ambulant outpatients' on

no medication, the selection of this contnol gnoup was appropriate'

Ther^eisnoneportedstudyofgastnicemptyingin'ldiseasecontrols||

hospitalized pat¡ents who have non-gastnointestinal disease' such a

study may be useful to increase the reliability of abnonmal results in a

patient PoPulation.

The nelationship between gastnic emptying rates and body weight is

to be discussed funthen (9.4). L¡ke Moore et al (1981)t the authon was

unable to demonstrate any relationship between gastnic emptying nates

and body weight on sunface anea in nonmal subjects who wene all w¡th¡n

20% of ideal weight. Lavigne et al ( tgZg) have pneviously reponted a

slowen nate of solid food emptying (99tT"-liven) in heavien subjects'

Johansson and Ekelund (1976) used an indicaton dilution technique and

foundthatempty¡ngofliquidwasmonerapidinheaviennon-obese

subjects.

Wright et al (1983), have necently neponted, appanently

time that gastnic emptying (99tt.-liver) is slightly slowen

all ages), compared to men. The authon howeven could not demonstnate

anydifferenceingastnicempty¡ngratesbetweenmenandwomen.

for the finst

in women (of



9.1 .2 Effect of altenations
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in the caloric content of the liquid meal on

solid and liquid empty rnçl

The rate of gastnic emptying for both solids and liquids is

detenmined in pant by the composition of the duodenal content (1.2'5)

(Hunt and Stubbs, 1g?5, McHugh and Monan, 1979). Gastric emptying

slows with incneasing calonic content of a liquid meal and this delay is

mediated by neceptors in the duodenum that are sensitive to the osmotic

effects and calcium binding propenties of the digestion products of food

(Hunt and McHugh , 1g82, Hunt, 1983). The lateral intencellular space

between duodenal enterocytes may be the site which initiates signals

which slow gastnic emptying (Hunt 1983) by poor'ly understood neural

and/or honmonal mechanisms (Stnunz, 1979, Valenzuela and DeFilippit

lggl ). ln primates (McHugn and Moran 1979) and humans (Bnener et al,

1983) solutions of canbohydrate, pnotein and fat @.2 1 kcal/nll slow

gastnic empty¡ng in dinect pnoportion to thein calonic concentnat¡on' so

that the rate of deliveny of enengy to the duodenum is maintained at a

constant level . ln the maiority of these studies (Hunt and Stubbs'

1975, McHugh and Moran, 1g?9, Bnenen et al, 1983) gastric emptying has

been assessed with the senial test meal method of Hunt and spurrell

( l95l ). This intubation method pnovides infonmation about the emptying

of the liquid meal instilled and should be distinguished from the

indicaton-dilution method of Geonge (1968) tfrat gives infonmation about

the total volume of gastric contents (meal and secnetions) (2.3J-.

Emptying of solid meals on assessment of the intnagastnic distnibution of

the meal cannot be Penfonmed.



It is not clean what ",r"""tÍ3^= 
in the mechanical activation of the

pnoximal stomach, antrum or duodenum occun during gastr'ic emptying

(Rhodes et al, 1966). Stimulation of the duodenal receptors apparently

decreases gastnic propulsive activity and incneases the nesistance of the

duodenum to f illing (Weisbnodt et al, 1969)'

The authonrs study was designed to assess the effect of alterations

in the calonic/osmotic content of the liquid meal on the pattenn of both

solid and liquid emptying. The pnognessive incnease in the calorie

content of the liquid meal fnom O to 0.4 to 1 kcal/ml nesulted in a

delay in both solid and liquid emptying. Fon liquids a generalized

slowing of the entire emptying cunve was evident and emptying assumed

a more linean pattenn. The delay in solid empty¡ng neflected a

lengthening of the lag period, w¡th no alteration in the rate of linean

emptying (Figune 6.10, Table 6.5). This is the f inst study that has

used nadioisotopes to demonstrate that meals of approximately the same

weight, but of different calonic density empty fnom the stomach at

diffenent rates. Pneviously, Moone et al (tggt ) have shown that meals

of langen weight (SOO G, 9OO G, 1700 G) and calonie content

(appnoximately 0.6 I .1 kcal/ml) ane associated with longen emptying

times for both solids and liquids, but the methodology used made ¡t

impossible to conclude whether these changes wene due to the increased

volume on calonic/osmotic density of the meals (on both).

ln the authorrs study the obsenvations of a delay in liquid

emptying w¡th incneasing caloeicf osmotic content of the liquid meal and

the observation that the magnitude of the delay was invensely related to

the caloric concentration are consistent with an inhibitory effect on

gastric emptying mediated by duodenal neceptons. Because waten is a
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minimal stimulus to duodenal neceptors, it's emptying closely

appnoximated an exponential or volume-dependent pnocess' lnitial

empty¡ng of the two othen liquid meals fiO% dextrose' 25% dextrosel may

have occurned befone inhibition by duodenal neceptons, but the initial

napid emptying of these meals was followed by a mone linean phase

(Figune 6.10) which pnesumably reflected negulation by duodenal

receptons. These findings are consistent with obsenvations in primates

(McHugh and Moran, 1979) and humans (Brener et al, 1983) made with

liquid meals and the use of intubation techniques'

The prolongation of the solid lag period with increasing calonie

content of the liquid meal has not previously been demonstrated and may

ref lect eithen a delay in the nedistnibution of solid food from fundus to

antrum and/on an alteration in the mixing function of the antrum' The

authon suggests that the delay in both solid and liquid emptying with

incneasing calonic content of the I iquid meal pnobably neflected a

neduction in proximal stomach tone mediated by the osmotic effects of the

digestion products on duodenal neceptons. The direct relationship that

was obsenved between the liquid 50% emptying time and the duration of

the lag peniod supports this hypothesis. A significant reduction in

antnal motility would be likely to have affected the linear emptying nate

of solid. However, analysis of the distnibution of solid and liquid food

within the stomach, which is feasible with radionuclide methods (9.0.S)

(Moone et at, 1981, sheiner et al, 1980, Jacobs et al, 19821 would

clanify this point. Previously, Fishen et al (1982), on the basis of the

nesults of radionuclide studies have stated that gastnic emptying of

solid is not affected by the simultaneous ingestion of liquid, although

gastnic emptying of liquid is slowed by solid. Cleanly this conclusion
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is inconnect as a general statement, and

water as the liquid meal in their study,

to duodenal necePtons-

reflects the use of taP

was a minimal stimulus

merely

which

I n the authonrs study the nate of del iveny of ca lonies to the

duodenum(solidandliquid)wasappr^oximately2.2kcal/mininthetwo

groups in which liquid calonies wene given with the solid food (Table

6.6, Figune 6.10). This result is similar to that obtained with liquid

meals in humans of 2 kcal/min (Brenen et al, 1983) ln the group of

subjects who received waten, calories entered the duodenum only aften

the solid lag peniod, at least partly accounting fon the slower initial

delivery of calories in this 9roup. Af ten the lag peniod the rate of

incorponation of solid calonies ( linear emptying nate) in this group was

appr^oximatety 2.4 kcal/min. These values may be ovenestimations of the

calonic density of food emptied into the duodenum, because of dilutiont

panticulanly of the liquid meal, by gastnic secretion. This may explain

why the derived values were slightly gneaten that those of Bnenen et al

(1s83).

It is clean that thene is considenable vaniation between individuals

in the rate of inconponation of calories. The possible implications of

duodenal negulation in appetite and weight contnol will be discussed

f unthen (9.4.4) . lt also nemains to be demonstnated whethen majon

abnonmalities in duodenal negulation occur in disease states'

preliminany studies in duodenal ulcer patients (Lam et al, 1982, Dubois

and castell, 1981 ) have suggested that this warnants furthen study'
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9.1.3 Rep roducibilitv

To the authorrs knowledge there have been no pnev¡ous

nepnoducibility studies using 99tT.-.hicken liven and 1l3mtn-DTPA to

measune gastr^ic emptying, despite the pnevious use of these

radionuclides in a numben of published studies. Reproducibility studies

using othen nadionuclides (Caldenon et al, 1971, Chaudhuri, 1974,

Heading et al, 1976, Sheinen et al, 1980) have shown a day-to-day

vaniation in gastric emptying nates within nonmal subjects, as well as

wide vaniations in rates between subjects. The implications of this

vaniability have not been clarif ied, although ¡t is clearly of majon

impontance in assessing the sensitivity and specificity of gastnic

emptying tests - particulanly in individual subjects whene ¡t may have

restricted detection to only very abnonmal emptying. The author

assessed nepnoducibility duning physiological studies to detenmine the

effect of incneasing the calorie content of the liquid component of the

meal . ln this study, the day-to-day vaniation in gastric empty¡ng

w¡thin individual subjects was not significant companed to the variat¡on

between subjects in each gnoup and d¡d not affect the sensitivity of the

technique in its ability to discniminate between the three gnoups studied

(taUle 6.l l ). Also a small numben of paired studies would be requined

to detect relatively minon changes in gastric empty¡n9. Thnee paired

studies would be needed to detect a diffenence in the solid 50/¿ emptying

time of 3O%, five for a diffenence of 20% and 19 fon a diffenence of 10%

(p = o.o5).

pathological conditions (fast

in gastric empty¡ng may be

has not Yet been studied and

Repnoducibi litY of

on slow emptying),

largen on smallen than

gastric emPtYing in

in which vaniations

in control subjects
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This point is

gastnic emPtYing

discussed funthen withassessment.

study of in diabetic autonomic

Diffenences in the nesults of studies in the same subject may neflect

both technical pnoblems (many of which have been pneviously discussed)

and vaniations in gastric empty¡ng. Fon this latten reason attempts

wei.e made to minimize stress or discomfort to the subjects, who were

selected to be non-smokens and on no medication. Part of the within

individual variability, particularly in the empty¡ng of the liquid meal

in the first few minutes, may be nelated to the existing pattenn of

gastric moton activity at the time of ingestion of the test meal'

Although some studies (Rees et al, 1979, Gulstnud et al, 1980) have

failed to show a clean nelationship between gastnic emptying and gastnic

motility, Thompson et al (1982) have recently demonstnated w¡th a double

sampling method, that the nesults of nepeated onal glucose tolenance

tests in nonmal subiects vany with the phase of fasting upper gut moton

activity occunning at the time of glucose ingestion and that this

diffenence is probably the result of variations in nates of gastnic

empty¡ng; so that af ten fasting gastnic emptying of liquids increases

with the pneexisting moton activity of the stomach. Cleanly with cunrent

methods ¡t is impractical to define the phase of upper gastrointestinal

moton activity at the commencement of a gastnic empty¡ng study '

Non-invasive external electnogastnographic techniques have necently been

reponted (lOell et at, 1983). Such techniques are technically

challenging, particularty when attempting to obtain cont¡nuous

necordings for extended peniods and/on aften eating. lt is possible that

f unther development of these methods may permit their clinical

application.
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9.2 GASTR IC EMPTYING IN ELDERLY SUBJECTS

The subjective impnession that many physiological functions ane

netanded with age has been confinmed with dinect measunements of

function fnom the imrirune system (Nagel et al, 19Bl) to the

musculoskeletal system (Nondin 1980). Thene is a paucity of infonmation

on the effect of ageing on the gastrointestinal tnact. A reduction in

oesophageal peristalsis in pat¡ents over 70 years of age has been

documented (ttolt¡s and Castel I '1974l' . The absorption of nutrients such

as 3-methylglucose, galactose, calcium and inon is reduced (Benden 1968,

Montgomery et al, 1978) suggesting that some small intestinal tnansport

pnocesses may be less functional in the elderly. Transit time in the

tange intestine incneases with age in some labonatony animals (Vanga,

1 s76)

Most of the available data concenning age-nelated changes in the

structune and function of the stomach pertain to the gastnic mucosa.

Atnophic changes in the gastnic mucosa ane common with incneasing age

(Andnews et al, 196?) and both basal and maximal (histam¡ne

stlmulated) acid secretion ane reduced (Banon' 1963). Thene is

conf licting infonmation, both on the effects of age on gastnic emptying

and the clinical implications of any change. Reviews of

phanmacokinetics in the eldenly have suggested that there ls a

significant delay in gastnic empty¡ng with increasing age (Benden, t968'

Cnooks et al, 1976, Richey and Benden, 1977), mainly as a conclusion

from the results of indinect studies neponting a delay in the rate of

absorption of dnugs in aged subjects (Nimmo 1976). However the

validity of these studies has been questioned (Divoll et al, 1982,

Gneenblatt et al, 1g?9, Ochs et al, 19821. Some investigatons who have
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directly measured the inftuence of age on gastnic motility have found no

change either in laboratony animals (Vanga, 1976) or humans (Halvonsen

et al, 1g?g, Van Liene and Nonthup, l94t, Wright et al, 1983) while

othens (Evans et al, 1981 ) have neponted a manked delay in the

empty¡ng of tiquids. Some of these studies have used subjects who were

hospitalized (Van Liere and Nonthup 1941 ) on taking drugs (Evans et al

l gBl ) r otr have employed nelatively inaccunate methods to measure

gastnic empty¡ng (Halvorsen et al, 1979, Van Liere and Nonthup, 1941 )

and ¡t is thenefore pnobable that vaniations in subiect selection and

gastnic emptying techniques have contributed to the contnadictony

nesu I ts.

An undenstanding of gastnic emptying is of panticulan nelevance to

the selection of contnol subjects fon gastric empty¡ng studies and the

study of dnug absonption in the eldenly. The author therefore stud¡ed

the effect of age on gastnic empty¡ng using an accurate, physiological

technique and appropniate subjects, in an attempt to clanify the

discrepancy in these findings.

'This study demonstrates that incneasing age is associated with a

reduction in gastnic emptying of both solid and liquid meal components

(Table 6.9, Figune 6.12l'. The delay in liquid emptying is in the eanly

phase of gastnic emptying. These findings did not relate to differences

between the two gnoups in subject sex on body weight. The solid meal

could be easily mast¡cated oven a 5 minute peniod by all eldenly

subjects and variations in the extent of mastication would be unlikely to

have affected the nesults.
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The emptying of solid and liquids is dependent on diffenent pot tions

of the stomach (1 -2). A majon facton controlling the emptying of liquids

is the pressune gradient acnoss the gastroduodenal junction, which is

dependent on the tone of the proximal stomach (tn¡¡ lbur and Kel ly 1973) '

ln contnast, digestible solids ane emptied by a dual process : a

gr inding and mixing f unction of the antnum which neduces solid food to

small panticles and an empty¡ng pnocess by which the small par-ticles

ane emptied with the liquid (N4eyer et al 1976). The emptying pnocess

for solids may be dependent on pnopulsive forces mainly dependent on

fundaltone.Thedelayofsolidempty¡nginelderlysubjectsmay

thenefone r ef lect eithen a reduction in mixing function of the antrum

and/or a reduction in proximal stomach tone. The f indings suggest that

changes in function of the pr oximal stomach and possibly the

antropyloric musculatune accompany the ageing pnocess'

A def iciency of all radionuclide methods, already discussed, (3'5)

is that gastnic empty¡ng of the solid and liquid manker is measured and

the effects of dilution by gastric secnetion cannot be quantitated' This

limitation applies particularly to waten soluble nadiolabelled markers

and¡tisthoughtthatgastnicemptyingofsolidsismonereliably

evaluated and langely independent of the volume of intnagastnic liquid

(Meyer et al, l9?9). Thenefone differences in gastnic secnetion nates

could theoretically have inf luenced the nesults. However the delay in

liquid empty¡ng obsenved in the eldenly subjects was appanent soon after

meal completion when the effect of gastnic secretion would be minimal'

Also a reduction in gastnic secretion may pnoduce an appanent increase

ingastnicemptyingnates-thatisthepencentageofthemealcontents
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emptied in a given time (panticulanly

Thenefore it is possible that the delay

eldenly may have been underestimated'

I iquid) would be

in gastric emPtYing

gneaten.

in the

some pnev ious investigators have found no change in gastnic

emptying with increasing age. Van Liere and Nonthup (1941 ) used

fluonoscopy to measure gastnic emptying of a high canbohydnate meal

into which barium sulphate had been inconporated in 12 patients (mean

age 71 years, nange 58-84). lt is not surpnising that these authons

found no cornelation between gastnic emptying and ä9êr as contnast

studies using banium have l¡mited usefullness in detenmining even majon

altenations in gastric emptying because of their inability to quantitate

empty¡ng accunately (2.2). Halvonsen et al (1973) studied gastnic

empty¡ng of waten using an intubatÎon technique in 19 subjects (age

nange 22-63 yeans). The small changes in liquid emptying may not

have been appanent, both because of the non-physiological natune and

inherent ínaccunacies of the technique used and the smaller age nange

of the subjects studied.

Mone necent studies have used radioisotopes to measune gastric

emptying. Wnight et al (1983) found no connelation between solid on

liquid gastric emptying rates and age in 31 control subjects, but the

maximum age of any subject was 62 yeans. Evans et al (19e1 ) found

that gastnic empty¡ng of a liquid meal was considenably delayed in

eldenly patients, (mean 50% emptying time was 123 minutes, compared

with 50 minutes in contnols), but these findings must be viewed with

uncentainty, as all of thein eldenly patients had multiple pathological

conditions (O out of 11 . had Parkinsonrs disease) and the patientsl

physical i llness(es) and the medícations they wene taking may have
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af fected gastnic empty¡n9. Fon this neason the authon selected a subject

groupwhichhadnosignificantmedicalillnessandwasnottakingany

medication. The results of a study by Moone et al (1983) wer e necently

published. These wonkers used a similar nadionuclide method (the meal

size was langen (gOOG) and the calonic density of the liquid meal was

gneater)andreportedadelayinliquidemptyinginf¡t'maleeldenly

subjects. A smaller group consisting of 1o "eldenly" and 10 control

subjects was studied and penhaps because of this no ,change in solid

food emptying was observed. ln addition these authors obsenved a loss

of liquid-solid differential emptying in elderly subjects, which clearly

was not apparent in the pnesent study (taUle 9'2)'

The authonts nesu I ts ind icate that the ef f ect of ageing shou ld be

taken into account when defining nonmal nanges, on in selecting contnol

subjects fon gastnic emptying studies (Figune 6.13). Fon this neason in

al I othen studies the majonity of subiects studied wene between 21 and

45 yeans of age (a range in which thene is no significant vaniation in

emptying nates).

Thenateofgastnicemptyingisanimpontantdeterminantof

gastnointestinal dnug absonption. ln humans, absonption of dnugs fnom

thestomachisusuallyslow,irnespectiveofpHandwhethenthedr^ugis

acidic, basic or neutral. Most dnugs af'e absonbed by passive diffusion

in the pnoximal small bowel (Levine 1970). Consequently the nate of

absorption of onally administened dnugs and the time of onset and

dunationofaphanmacologicnesponSe,dependonthenateatwhich

dnugs ane passed fnom the stomach to the proximal small bowel (Heading

et â1, 1g?3, Pnescott et al, 1976) . Delayed gastnic empty¡ng is most
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TABLE 9.2

OTHER STUDIES EXAMINING THE RXLATIONSHIP BEII{EEN GASTRIC EMPTYING AND AGE

Investigators l"Iethod Age range

of subjects

Results

3

1. Val Liere and

Northup (194I)

2. Halvorsen et al
(1e73)

Evans et al
( l98r )

4. Wright et aI
( r983 )

Ivloore et aI
( 1983 )

Radiologic

Intubation

Radionuclide

'9tr"-ri.r.trlr*r.r-or"o

Radionuclide
99*r"-ri*r.t
rrr*rrr-orno

Radionuclide
99^r"-ri.r"t
rrr*rn-orno

58-84 yr

22-63 yr

22-86 yr

20-62 yr.

24-88 yr

No change.

No change.

Slower emptying

of liquid in older

subjects.

No change in solid
or liquid enptying.

Slower emptying of
Iiquid in older

men. No change in
sol-id emptying.

5
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dnug
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to be signif icant clinicallY when a rapid onset of action of a

methyl digoxin and Penicillin,

stomach (Nimmo, 19761.

is nequined, on with dnugs such as

has been pneviously discussed, stness has been demonstrated to

gastnic emptying (Malagelada, 1982, Thompson et al, 1982) in

subjects (l .3.2) . Fnom basic phanmacology ¡t seems likely that

dnugs: panticulanly anticholinengics, antihistamines,

ane metabolized on degnaded in the

Divoll et al (1982) noted that eldenly subjects (mean age 71 years)

have a slight, but signif icant neduction in onal panacetamol

(acetaminophen) absorption. This obsenvation is consistent w¡th the

delay in liquid emptying the authon demonstnated, as panacetamol

absonption conrelates with the nate of gastnic emptying (Heading et al,

l9Z3). However thene appeans to be no signif icant altenation in the

absorption kinetics of onal oxazepam, lonazepam (Greenblatt et al, 1979),

diazepam (Ochs et al, 1982), tetnacycline (Knamen et al, 1978) or

levodopa (Evans et al, 19Bl ) in eldenly subjects and apart from

panacetamol it seems likely that the slight delay in gastric empty¡ng

does not signif icantly affect drug absonption.

It must thenefone be emphasized that the demonstnated changes in

gastnic empty¡ng are small and unlikely to be of clinical significance.

ln f¡t, elderly subjects gastric emptying nates fon solids and liquids

ane usually within the I'nonmal" nange found in youngen contnol

subjects, and the pneviously reponted majon delay in gastnic emptying of

liquid in eldenly patients (Evans et al, 1981 ) was likely to be due to

associated disease, stress and/on dnug effects, rathen than ageing

itself.

As

del ay

norma I

many
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phenothiazines, sedatives, nancotics and antihypentensive agents may

delay gastnic empty¡ng (Nimmo, 1976) and this has been supponted by

some studies in normal subjects (Gothoni et al, 1972, Nimmo et al, 1975,

Hunwitz et al, 1982, Gibbons and Lant, 1975, Rees et al, 1980' champion

et al, 1982, Berkowitz and Mccallum, 1980) (1.3.5). The effects of

stness, illness and phanmacological agents on gastnic emptying in the

eldenly have not been investigated and it is possible that these effects

may be diffenent fnom those demonstnated in youngen subjects' The

pnesent study demonstrates that a nadionuclide method can be easily

applied to the study of gastric emptying in geniatnic subjects.

9.3 THE EFFECT OF THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE ON GASTRIC EMPTYING

Thene has been considerable intenest in the effects of sex stenold

honmones on gastnointestinal f unction (Van Thiel et al 1976, 1977,

Schultze and Chnistensen 1g?7, \¡/ald et al 1981, 19eZ). Symptoms of

constipation, abdominal distension and heantburn ane common in

pregnant women, but little objective infonmation is available concenning

the effects of stenoid honmones (particular ly pnogesterone and oestnadiol)

on the gastnointestinal tnact-

A neduction in lowen oesophageal sphincter pnessune and an

incneased pnevalence of gastrooesophageal neflux have been reponted to

occun in pnegnancy (Van Thiel et al 197?1, and may be mediated by

smooth muscle inhibitony effects of pnogestenone and/or oestnadiol (Bnuce

and Behsud i 1g?g, Fishen et al 1978, Schultze and Chnistensen, 1977') .

Howeven, in humans Nelson et al (1983) could not demonstnate any effect

of the nonmal menstnual cycle on oesophageal contnactions, on lowen

oesophageal sPhincten Pnessune.
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Gall-bladden stasis has been demonstnated in pregnancy (Bravenman

1980, Evenson et al 1982) and Nilsson and stattin (tsoz¡, using onal

cholecystography, neported that gallbladden emptying may be ímpaired in

the luteal phase of the nonmal menstnual cycle. Howeven this latte¡'

obsenvation could not be confinmed by recent wonkens (Everson et al

1982) who used ultnasound techniques.

It has been necently demonstnated (by breath hydnogen analysis of

expined ain aften oral administnation of lactulose) that gastno-caecal

tnansit time is prolonged, both in the luteal phase of the nonmal

menstnual cycle (Wald et al, 1981) and in pnegnancy (Wald et al 1982,

Everson et al 1983). The pnolongation of transit time in pnegnancy is

most marked in the thind trimester (Evenson et al, 1983). As these

studies have made no attempt to diffenentiate between the individual

effects of gastnic empty¡ng and small intestinal tnansit, the effects of

the menstrual cycle and pnegnancy on gastnic emptying wene not known'

I n the authonr s study, nonma I sub jects who had pnev ious ly been

ster ilized by ovarian tubal ligation wene studied in onden to eliminate

the possibility of pnegnancy occunning during radiation exposune. All

these subjects had regular menstrual cycles pnion to the study and an

ovulatony cycle du¡ing the study documented by a nise in sepum

pnogestenone concentnations (taUle 6.lO) and onset of menstnuation at the

expected time. Panametens of solid and liquid empty¡ng d¡d not change

between the follicular and luteal phases (TaU¡e 6.11 ), indicating that

the nonmal menstrual cycle has no significant effect on gastnic emptying

and that the pneviously demonstnated pnolongation of gastno-caecal

tnansit time, neflected a delay in small intestinal transit.
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It is possible that the stomach is less sensitive to sex stenoids

than the small intestine and some change in gastric empty¡ng may be

evident in pnegnancy, (par-ticularly in the third tnimesten) when

pnogestenone and oestnadiol levels are consíder ably higher. However

Wald et al (1982), have obsenved that the pnolongation of gastno-caecal

tnansit in pnegnancy ¡s only slightly gneater than in the luteal phase

of the nonmat menstnual cycle, indicating that the effect of sex stenoids

may be nelatively independent of the magnitude of the circulating

levels. U/¡th nadionuclide methods ¡t is unethical in most cincumstances

to study normal pnegnant subjects, because of the nadiation exposune

and because of this limitation no studies wene penfonmed by the authot

in pnegnant subjects.

9 4 GASTRIC EMPTYING IN OBESE SUBJECTS

The pathophysiology of obesity is complex and poonly def ined.

Genetic, metabolic and neunopsychiatr ic factons have all been implicated

(Soll et al 1975, DeLuise et al t9B0). lt is not clear whethen

gastnointestinal abnormalities can be implicated in the pathogenesis of

obes i ty .

9.4.1 Possible relationshiP between gastric emptying and obesity

The close relationship between ingestion of food and sat¡ety

suggests that the long-tenm negulation of food intake is mediated pantly

thnough complex neunal and honmonal neflexes resulting fnom the

pnesence of food in the gastnointestinal tnact (C¡UUs and Smith 1978,

Monan and tulcHugh 1982, Hunt 1980) (1.3.3). The gastnic distension

theony of post-prandial satiety emphasizes the impontance of peripheral
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factons in appetite regulation and is based on the close association

between f ullness, stomach distension and cessation of feeding (Gibbs and

Smith, 1978). This obsenvation was made many yeans a90 by Cannon

and \/ashbunn f 912). The theony was inítially stnengthened by the

discovery of neceptons in the wall of the stomach that wene activated by

distension (Paintal, 1954) and has been supported by necent studies

(Sm¡tn et al, 1981 ). Some satiety signals have' been demonstrated to

anise f nom the duodenum (À4cHugh et al, 1982), but since gastric

emptying is slowed by duodenal neceptons (1 .2.5) these effects could be

mediated by indirect activation of the gastric distension mechanism.

Gastnic distension is dependent on the rate of ingestion of food,

intragastnic pnessune and the nate of gastnic emptying. As discussed

(1 .2.2), the muscle of the proximal stomach is nesponsible fon

facilitating the accommodation of lange volumes of ingested food within

the gastr ic lumen, while maintaining low intnagastr ic pnessures. A

shont-lived receptive nelaxation occuns pnion to the anrival of the bolus

of food and is followed by a mone pr-olonged adaptive nelaxation

(Jahnbeng, 19??). Both these neceptors ane mediated by non-cholinergic,

non-adrenengic, pantially dopaminengic vagal innenvation (Valenzuela,

l9Z6) . Some gastrointestinal hormones neleased duning a meal (1 .2.2Ì',

such as cholecystokinin, pancneatic polypeptide, glucagon and gastnin

may affect pnoximal stomach tone (Strunz, 1979). Cholecystokinin,

gfucagon, bombesin and somatostatin have been shown to have specific

satiety effects when administened exogenously (Sm¡tn et al, 1981 ) and

since the blood-bnain banrien langely excludes cinculating peptides

(l"1onley et al, 1983), it is likely that the pr imany site of action of gut

peptides with a satiety effect is in penipheral tissues. A recent study

(Monan and McHugh, 1982) has suggested that cholecystokinin may
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pnoduce its satiety effect by inhibiting gastric emptying and incneasing

gastnic distension. Vagal effenent fibnes pnobably pnovide the pathway

by which the viscenal effects of gut hormones ane canried to the brain

(Kral, lgBl ). The integnation of visceral impulses caused by gastnic

distension takes place mainly in the hypothalamus and it is likely that

opioid peptides and neunopeptides (calcitonin, bombesin, cholecystokinin)

ane involved in the centnal contnol of appetite (Monley and Levine,

1e83).

It is possible

suppressants such as

(Br idges et al, 1976)

that part of the

fenflunamine (Davies

is due to inhibition

anoretic action of aPPetite

et al, 1983) and amPhetamine

of gastnic emptY ing.

Gastnìc emptying may thenefone be impontant in the negulation of

food intake and possibly in the development of obesity, thnough its

effects on gastr ic distension. lt has been postulated that netention of

food may senve as a signal fon sat¡ety and that abnonmally napid

gastric emptying may predispose to obesity (Johansson and Ekelund,

r976).

9.4.2 Gastric emPtYing in monbidly obese subjects

It is uncentain whethen changes in gastnic emptying could be

contributony to the development of obesity. The authorrs study was

initiated to detenmine whethen gastnic emptying in monbidly obese

subjects is diffenent f rom that in non-obese contnol subjects. ln 15

obese subjects, who consumed a solid and waten meal ¡t was

demonstrated that there is a delay in gastnic empty¡ng of solid due to

pnolongation of the lag peniod (taUle 6.13, Figune 6.14) and that the
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dunation of the lag peniod cornelates dinectly with excess body weight

(Figune 6.15). similan results were appanent when data fnom all 22

subjects who neceived a solid and waten meal wene analysed (Table

6.16). ln contnol subjects thene was no relationship between gastnic

emptying nates and body weight panametens. The solid 50% empty¡ng

time was also prolonged in 7 obese subjects companed to 6 control

subjects who neceived a solid and 25% dextnose meal, but signif icant

pnolongation of the lag peniod was not evidentr penhaps because of the

small numben of subjects studied (taUle 6' 15) '

The liquid 50% emptying time was gneaten in obese subjects (for

both solid and waten and solid and 25% dextnose meals) but this

cliffenence vr'as statistically signif icant The netention of liquid at 10

minutes aften meal completion was gneaten in the obese subjects and this

diffenence was statistically signif icant in the 22 subjects who neceived a

solid and rvater meal (Table 6' 16) '

The delay of solid food empty¡ng in obese subjects pnobably

pnedominantly ref lects a slower redistribution of solid food fnom proximal

stomach to antnum, mediated by a reduction in pnoximal stomach tone'

The suggestion of a delay in liquid emptying, particulanly in the eanly

phaseofgastnicemptying,isconsistentW¡ththispostulate.An

alternative explanation would be the occut nence of a significant incnease

in volume of the stomach in obese subjects. Al though objective

measurement of stomach volume could not be made with the authorrs

method, stomach length was measuned and was not significantly different

between obese and contnol subjects. F¡nally ¡t nemains possible that the

pnolonged lag period could be due to a neduction in mixìng function of

the antnum ; the authorrs technique would not detect such changes'
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9.4.3 Results of othen studies assessing the nelat ionsh iP between astni c

empty ing and bodY wei ght

pnevious studies on the nelationship between gastric emptying and

body weight have pnoduced var iable nesults (taUte 9.3). Lavigne et al

(1978) measuned gastnic empty¡ng of 99tT.-l¡,r." in 9 control subjects

who wer-e within 20% o'f thein ideal weight, and found an invense línear

relationship in which gastric emptying of solid food was slower in

subjects with gneaten body weight o¡^ sunface anea. Other investigatons

(I,¿1oone et al, 19Bl ) who studied 1O nonmal subjects and \{night et al

(lgBl ) who studied 46 obese patients have used similan radionuclide

methods and found no connelation between gastr ic emptying rates of solid

on liquid and body weight. Johansson and Ekelund (1976) used a liquid

test meal and multiple indicaton dilution technique to study gastr-ic

empty¡ng in lo normal subjects and found a mone napid r ate of gastnic

emptying in heavien subjects and that emptying was dinectly

pnopontional to body weight. Lavigne et al (tgZS) studied one monbidly

obese patient and found an abnonmal (non-tinean) pattenn of gastríc

empty¡ng. Apant from this subject, in all four of these studies the

subjects studied were within the normal nange of body weight (Lavigne

et al 1978), lu4oore et al 1981, Johansson and Ekelund, 1976) on only

modenately obese (Wr¡gtrt et al 1981, 1983). All the authot's subjects

wene veny obese (> 60% in excess of ideal weight) and demonstrated a

linean pattern of solid emptying aften the pnolonged lag peniod.

The authonrs results contradict the findings of a necent study by

Wnight et al (1983). These wonkens used a similar dual isotope

technique and reponted mone napid emptying of a solid meal in obese

patients, in contrast to thein eanlien report (\'/¡'ight et al, 1981 ) ' They



studied a largen numben (46 obese, 3l

IT9

30-107% in excess

than those studied

of subjects. The obesecontrol)

ideal wene therefonesubjects wene fnom

a less obese gnoup

of

by the

weight and

author.

However^ methodologic cniticisms of the studies by wright et al 1981'

1983) and Lavigne et al (1978) naise questions as to the validity of

their conclusions and pnobably contnibute to the discnepancy in the

nesults. For example, in the study by \'/night et al ('1983), connections

fon radionuclide attenuation and compton scatten wene not made, data

wene sampled nelatively infnequently, venepunctune was penfonmed

thnoughout gastric emptying studies, and a lag per iod fon solid was not

obsenved (pnobably because of the lack of correction fon attenuation and

inf nequent data sampling). As discussed pr eviously (8.5.3) ennons due

to attenuation may be mone manked in obese subjects. lt also remains

possible that posture (supine, seated on enect position) may affect

gastr^ic empty¡ng in obese subiects and account fon some of the

discrepancy in the results of díffenent wonkens'

9.4.4 Duodenal negulation of gastnic empty ing in obesity

As discussed (g.1 .2), previous investigatons using non-isotopic f luid

meals and nepeated aspiration of gastr ic contents have demonstrated a

duodenal response to dietany car bohydnate, fat and pnotein with

resultant slowing of gastric emptying (Hunt and Stubbs, 1975)' The

regu latony f unction of these postu lated duodenal receptons is such that

gastnic emptying slows in propontion to the calonic content of a liquid

meal (McHugn and Monan, 1g?g, Bnenen et ê1, 1983)' ln primates the

dinect nelationship between calonie content and gastnic emptying is lost

af ten enengy density exceeds 1 kca I /ml , so that food leaves the stomach
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TABLE 9.3

NING THE RELATIONSHI P BEÎVTEEN GÀSTRI C EMPTYING AND BODY
OTHER STUDIES EXÀì,II

VIEIGHT

Investigators Method Weight range

of subjects

Results

I Johansson &

Ekelund (L976)

Lavigne et

al (r978)

Moore et al
( I98I )

Vùright et al
( 198r)

5. !{right et al
( 1983 )

Indicator dilu-
tion technique

Radionuclide
99*r"-ri.r.t

Radionuclide

'9tr.-ri.r"tttt*rrr-or"o

Radionuclide
n9^r.-li.r.t
lll*rn-orro

Radionuclide
99*r.-li.r"t
rlrtrrr-orro

58-95 kg

75-209 kg

Faster emPtYing of

liquid in heavier

subjects.

Slower emPtYing of

solid in heavier

subjects. Liquicl

emptying not

measured.

Faster emptying of

solid in obese

subjects. No

change in liquid
enPtying.

2 59-93 kg

62-106 kg No change.

Not stated No change.

3

4
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nelatively mone napidly (McHugh and Monan, 1979). Hunt et al (1975)

examined the dietany neconds of subjects of vanious weights and

suggested that obese subjects ate a mone enengy dense meal, which may

incnease the nate of tnansf en of ca lonies f nom the stomach to the

duodenum. Relatively napid gastric emptying could also be secondany to

abnonmal duodenal regulation. This latter possibly was assessed by the

author in pneliminary studies in 7 obese subjects who neceived both a

solid and water and a solid and 25% dextnose meal . ln these subjects

solid and liquid emptying (SO% emptying times) wene delayed by the 25%

dextnose and solid meal (taUte 6.14). The solid lag per iod was

pnolonged by 25% dextnose (mean 55 minutes vrs 43 minutes), but this

differ ence was not statistically signif icant, pr obably because of the

small number of subjects studied. Ther e was no change in the linear

emptying nate of sol id. These changes ane thenefone veny similar to

those demonstnated in contnol subjects (taUle 6.9) and, äs discussed

pneviously, ane likely to repnesent a delay in gastric emptying mediated

by duodenal neceptons. These pneliminany f indings suggest that the

duodenal osmonecepton mechanisms are not defective in obesity.

It is not clear fnom the authonrs studies, otr from pnevious data

whethen the abnormal empty¡ng pattenn in the monbidly obese is intrinsic

to the obese on secondany to weight gain. Wright et al (1983) found no

change in emptying rates in 4 obese subjects who wene studied befone

and after signif icant weight loss. The authon has attempted to addness

this question by stu¡dies cunnently in progness on patients who have

undengone jaw-wining for the tneatment of monbid obesity. To date no

patient has lost weight to within the nonmal nange and paired studies

have been per'formed in only 5 subjects.
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9.4.5 Conclusions

The authon has demonstnated signif icant abnonmalities of gastnic

empty¡ng in monbidly obese subjects. This was a tendency fon slowen,

nathen than the more napid emptying that may have been expected.

These findings diffen from those of other wonkens (wn¡ght et al 1983,

Johansson and Ekelund, 1976') pnobably due to methodological

discnepancies. The demonstrated delay in gastnic empty¡ng was

nelativety small and in most obese subjects emptying nates lay within

the nange of emptying nates obsenved in contnol subjects. lt thenefone

seems unlikely that changés in gastnic emptying (pnimany on secondany)

ane a significant facton in the pathogenesis of obesity.
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CHAPTER 1O

GASTRIC EMPTYING IN DIABETIC AUTONOMIC NEUROPATHY AND AFTER

GASTR IC SURGERY FOR MORBID OBESITY

IO.1 ACUTE AND CHRON]C EFFECTS OF DOMPERIDONE ON GASTRIC EMPTYING

IN DIABETIC AUTONOMIC NEUROPATHY.

10.2 GASTRIC EMPTYING AFTER GASTRIC SURGERY FOR MORBID OBESITY..

10.2.1 Gastnic empty¡ng aften gastnic bypass
10.2.2 Gastnic emptying aften gastnoplasty
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The authon studied gastric emptying in two situations of

pathological gastnic emptying - diabetic autonomic neur opathy and after

gastnic sungeny for obesity. ln the diabetics the acute and chronic

effects of domper-idone on gastnic emptying and symptoms of gastnopanesis

were assessed. The effects on gastric empty¡ng of two openations

gastr-ic bypass and gastnoplasty, which ane r¡,,idely penformed fon the

treatment of monbíd obesity wene studied. The results of these studies

ane discussed in this chaPten.

10.1 ACUTE AND CHRONIC EFFECTS OF DOMPERIDONE ON GASTRIC EMPTYING

I N D IABET tC AUTONOIvI IC NEUROPATHY

Gastr ointestinal symptoms such as vomiting, constipation, dianr^hoea

and faecal incontinence occur fnequently in diabetes mellitus. A

neduction in gastric motility in diabetes was f inst clearly descnibed by

Rundles (1945). Laten Kassanden (195S) intnoduced the tenm

rrgastnopanesis diabeticonumtr to descnibe gastnic atony and delayed

emptying in diabetes mellitus. ln one sunvey of diabetic outpatients,

29% suffered fnom nausea and vomiting (Feldman and Schiller-, 1983).

Diabetic gastropanesis is most often found in longstanding

insulin-dependent diabetes and is fnequently associated with evidence of

autonomic nenve dysfunction, including impainment of candiovascular^

nef lexes, bladder and sexual function (Campbell et al 1977, Ewing and

Clanke, 1982) and complications of penipher al neunopathy, nephnopathy

and netinopathy (Feldman and Schiller, 1983). Delayed gastr ic emptying

is usually attnibuted to vagal damage, occunring as pant of a

generalized autonomic neunopathy (Fox and Behar, 'l 980, Malagelada, et

al 19BO), although othen contributony factons such as hypenglycaemia
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Thene is little data neganding the pnopontion of diabetics who have

delayed gastric emptying, par tly because of the pnevious lack of

sensitive (Zitomer, 1968) and simple tests (Dotevall, 1961, Fox and

Behan, 1980, Malagelada et al, 1980) with which to investigate patients

and the fact that asymptomatic patients may have abnormalities

(l(assander , 1958, Feldman and schillen, 1983, Goyal and spino, 1971,

Wooten and Meriu¡ethen, 1961 ). Àsymptomatic gastnoparesis may contribute

to poon glycaemic control (\'/ooten and lr4eritvethen, 1961 ) '

The tneatment of diabetic gastnoparesis is unsatisfactony. Dnugs

such as metoclopramide and bethanechol have been shown to stimulate

gastnic motor activíty (Fox and Behar, 1980, llalagelada et al, 1980),

probably thr ough a cholinengic mediated action on gastric smooth muscle

(gay and lvian, 1979), but while the acute stimulatory effects of these

dnugs on gastric motility are well established, thein eff icacy in the

long-tenm is uncentain and mainly based on the nesults of uncontrolled

triafs (Bnownlee and Knoopf, 1974, Longstreth et al, 1977J.

Metoclopramide, which has been the most extensively studied of these

dnugs also has a central antiemetic effect vthich may be nesponsible for

impnovement in symptoms (H.y and Man, 1979) . ln many studies

(Br^ownlee and Knoopf, 1974, Longstneth et al, 197?, Penkel et al, 1979)

measurement of gastnic emptying befone and aften a tneatment peniod has

not been penfonmed and consequently a relationship between impnovement
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in symptoms and alterations in motility

10% of patients given metoclopramide

side effects (HaY and Man, 1979).

has not been established. UP to

develop significant neunological

Dompenidone is a new gastrokinetic dr ug which is a potent

peniphenal dopamine antagonist like metoclopramide, but lacks

cholinengic activity and does not cnoss the blood-br ain banrien in

significant amounts; consequently neunological side effects ane rane

(Bnogden et al, lg82). Repor ts have indicated that dompenidone is

effective in the tneatment of a vaniety of gastnointestinal disondens such

as nausea and vomiting (Brogden et al, 1982) oesophageal neflux

(Valenzuela et â1, l981) and dyspepsia (Naglen and l4iskovitz, 1981 )'

Radionuclide gastric emptying tests have been necently applied in a

small numben of studies (Campbell et al, 197?, Domstad et al, 1980, Kim

et al, 1981, Scanpello et al, 1976, Snape et al, 1982, Soer gel et al,

l ggo) to both the diagnosis of diabetic gastnopanesis and the objective

assessment of the response to pharmacologic tneatment' because of their

distinct advantages oven the pneviously used radiologic (Zitomer^, 1968)

and intubation methods (Dotevall, 1961' Fox and Behan, '1980'

Malagelada et al, l98O). These studies have produced conflicting

nesults - scanpello et al (1976) neported no change in solid food

emptying in diabetics with on without autonomic neur'opathy, while othen

wonl<ers (Campbell et al, 1977, Domstad et al, 1980' Kim et al, 1982'

Snape et al, 1gg2, Soengel et al, 1980) who have mainly assessed

symptomatic patients, have demonstrated a delay in eithen solid and/on

liquid emptying. Both objective impnovement in gastric emptying af ten

metoclopramide (campbel I et al, 197?, Domstad et al, 1980' Kim et al,

1980, snape et al, 1982, Loo et al, 19S4) on no significant change,
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despite an impnovement in symptoms (Soengel et al, 1980) have been

r-eponted, suggesting that both local and centr-ally mediated effects of

the drug may be impontant. [t4ost of these studies have examined acute

adm in istr-at ion on ly . snape et a I (1992) necent ly demonstnated an

impnovement in both symptoms and gastnic emptying of liquids in

cliabetics after- tneatment with onal metoclopnamide fon thnee weeks, but

thene waS a pool connelation betwen impnovement in symptoms and

gastnic emptY ing .

ln any nonmal or diabetic subject glycaemic control depends both on

the pnecision of insulin deliveny and the nate of absonption of calonies.

Gastnic emptying is likely to be of majon importance in glycaemic

contnol . ln nonmal individuals, vaniations in glucose tolenance

cornelate with the inhenent peniodicity of gastr ic motor activity and

gastnic emptying, and administnation of both metoclopnamide or hysocine

butylbr omide reduces the intnaindividual vaniation in glucose tolerance

tests (Thompson et al, 19e2). lf changes in gastric emptying in normal

subjects can cause significant vaniations in glucose tolenance, it is

pnobable that gastnic emptying in diabetics is of majon importance in

glycaemic contr ol. Diabetics may develop LJnexplaíned hypoglycaemia as

a manifestation of delayed gastric emptying (Wooten and Meriwethen,

1961 ) and treatment with metoclopnamide may impnove diabetic contnol in

uncontnolled insulin dependent diabetes associated with gastr-opanesis

(Longstneth et al, 1977, À4uls and Lambenigts, 1981 )' lt has been

suggested (Jenkins et al, 1982, Ray et al, 1983) that the demonstrated

delay in gastnic emptying pnoduced by guar gum in nonmal subjects

(Holt et al, 1g7g, Leathendate et al, 1982) may be one of the mechanisms

responsible for the obsenved beneficial effect of gel-fibre on glycaemic

contnol in non-insulin dependent diabetics. Guan may also neduce the
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nate of intestinal glucose absorptíon pantly by causing an increased

viscosity of the luminal contents (Gassull et al, 1976, Leathendale et al,

1g82). As these patients have delayed insulin nelease (Jenkins et al,

19eZ), these obsenvations ane consistent with the hypothesis that

glycaemic contr-ol in both nonmal and diabetic subjects will be improved

if glucose absor-ption connelates with insulin deliveny. By contrast,

insulin dependent diabetics ane unable to negulate plasma insulin levels

in nesponse to vaniations in blood glucose. lt is therefone possible that

glycaemic contnol will also be impnoved in these patients when

vaniations in gastr'ic empty¡ng ane díminished, so that gastric emptying

(and the resulting enengy absonption) is synchronized with the action of

insulin absonbed fnom the injection site. The effect of gastrokinetic

dnugs on glycaemic contnol has howeven not pneviously been studied'

Delayed gastric emptying in diabetes mellitus is thenefore a

nelatively common fonm of symptomatic chnonic gastopanesis (1'4) in

which:(1)r^adionuclidemethodsmayhavepar^ticulandiagnostic

application and (2) the eff icacy of pneviously used gastnokinetic drugs

is uncer^tain. Gastopanesis may also be a facton in glycaemic contnol in

both symptomatic and asymptomatic patients. With specific refenence to

these points, the authon stud¡ed gastric emptying in diabetics w¡th

autonomic neuropathy and assessed the acute and chnon ic effects of onal

dompenidone on gastnic empty¡n9, symptoms of gastnopanesis and

glycaemic contnol.

This study demonstnated that gastnic emptying of solid and liquid

was slowen in diabetics than contnols. Although the diabetics wene not

selected on the basis of gastnointestinal symptoms, iñ the majority

gastric emptying rates fon both solids and liquids lay outside the range
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of values found in contnol subjects (Figune ?.2, Table 7.2). This

neaff inms recent evidence on the sensitivity of scintigr aphic aastr ic

emptying techniques in diabetic gastnoparesis (Campbell et al, 1977,

snape et al, 1982, soengel et al, 1980, Loo et al, 1984). Previously, a

delay in liquid emptying in small number^ of symptomatic patients with

diabetic gastnopanesis had been demonstrated by r adiologic on intubation

methods (¡ylett, 1962, Zitomer et al, 1968, Dotevall, 1961 ). lt is

possible, but unlikely (because of the 1O houn fast), that the obsenved

delay of liquid emptying in the diabetics may have nef lected a gneaten

gastnic nesidual volume at the time of the study. Detenmination of the

gastnic nesidual volume by aspination was not penfonmed because of

potential effects on gastr íc motility.

Pnevious studies in diabetic aastroparesis (Fox and Behar, 1980,

N,lalagelada et al, 198O) have demonstnated that during f asting ther e is

a marked neduct ion in antna I motor act iv i ty and an absence of

intendigestive myoelectnic complexes. The latter may lead to the

accumulation of non-digestible solids in the stomach of these patients

(Feldman and Schiller, 1983). The f indings in this study of a delay in

solid and liquid emptying in most diabetic patients implies that both

pnoximal stomach and antnopylonic moton acitivity ane diminished in

diabetic autonomic neunopathy, even in patients without upper

gastnointestinal symptoms. Campbell et al (1977 ) have neponted that in

diabetics without gastnic stasis the nonmal differentation between solid

and liquid emptying is impained, so that solid emptying is relatively

faster and they suggested that an abnormality of antral motility, not

attributable to a vagal neunopathy may have been nesponsible. ln the
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The evidence favouning a neunal negulatony disorder r^athen than

pnimany smooth muscle defect as the aetiology of diabetic gastnoparesis

is supported by the f act that contnactile activity can be nestoned in

pant by gastnokinetic drugs such as metoclopramide and bethanechol

(Fox and Behan, 1980, Malagelada et al , 19BO) . I n the tr^eatment of

symptomatic gastnopanesis, metoclopnamide, which has both centnal and

peripheral effects, has been the most closely studied dnug. In the

gastnointestinal tnact its mechanism of action is probably nelated to

locat nelease of acetylcholine, on by sensitizing smooth muscle cells to

this transmitten (Hay and lv1an, 1979), but it may also act as a

dopamine antagonist and neduce the inhibitony effects of dopamine on

gastnic motility (Peningen et al, 1976). The possible dependency of

metoclopnamide on tissue acetylcholine Stones' or on sympathetic tone has

been postulated as the explanation fon the observed vaniability of the

symptomatic nesponse to the dnug (Hay and l'4an, 1979). Perkel et al

(1g?g) showed that symptoms of gastrlc stasis were impnoved with

metoclopnamide, but did not diffenentiate the antiemetic effect fnom the

ef fect on gastric emptY ¡ng .

The pnecise mechanisnr of action of dompenidone on the

gastnointestinal tract is uncertain. Dopamine receptons ane thought to

be present in the stomach and dopamine inhibits gastnic moti I ity,

par-ticulanly the adaptive nelaxation of the pnoximal stomach which

occuns in response to ingestion of a meal (Shuurkes and Van Neuten,

1981, Valenzuela, 1976). Acute administnation of dompenidone decneases
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adaptive nelaxation (Bateman et al, 1982), incneases gastnic ernptying of

liquid meals in nonmal subjects (Baeyens et al, 1979, B¡-oekart, 1979,

DeShepper^ et â1, 1978) and in subiects with gastro-oesophageal ref lux

(Valenzuela et al, 1981). The minimal data on its effects on the

empty¡ng of solid meals suggests that it may be less effective in

incneasing gastric emptying of solids (Valenzuela et al, 1981, Akkermans

et al, 1983). Heer et al (1980) successfully treated a diabetic with

gastnopanesis and colonic dilatation with intravenous domper^idone and

have subsequently demonstnated that acute administration of intnavenous

domperidone to 6 patients with gastropanesis, incneased gastric emptying

of the liquid 199tt.-Otel) component of a mixed solid and liquid meal

(Heen et al, tgB3). Two of 3 diabetics tneated with oral dompenidone by

Naglen and À4iskovitz (1981 ) expenienced impnovement in symptoms with

domper idone, but objective measunement of gastric emptying was not

perfonmed.

ln the authonrs study, acute administnation of onal domperidone

incneased both solid and liquid gastr^ic emptying in diabetics with

autonomic neunopathy (Figures 7.3 and 7.4, Table 7.3) and the response

to domperidone was most manked in those patients w¡th the gneatest

delay in gastric empty¡ng. The negnession lines of change in lag

peniod and liquid 50% emptying time indicate that domperidone impnoved

gastnic emptying nates towands a basal value which lay within the

nonmal range (Figure ?.5) . The lag period fon solid which r ef lects

nedistnibution of solid food from pr oximal stomach to antnum and the

time taken for the antrum to neduce some solid food to small panticles,

was markedly neduced by dompenidone. Aften chnonic admininstration,

domperidone had no signif icant effect on solid emptying but \ryas still

effective in incneasing liquid empty¡ng (Figunes 7.3 and 7 -4). The
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neason fon this diminished effect is uncentain. The pnesent nesults

concun with the necent suggestion (Akkenmans et al, 1983) that the drug

acts pr-edominantly by increasing proximal stomach tone and that

secondany to this mone rapid redistribution of solid food and an

incneased volume of the antral contents nesults. The incnease in tone of

the pnoximal stomach nesults in fasten emptying of liquids. A possible

way of investigating the impontance of the tolerance of the antral smooth

muscle to dompenidone, would be the addition of bethanechol aften the

chnonic administnation of dompenidone.

The authorrs study conf irmed the poor co¡ relation between symptoms

of gastropanesis (taule 7.1) and gastric emptying abnonmalities in

diabetics with autonomic neuropathy (Loo et al, 1984) . Symptoms of

gastopanesis wene significantly impnoved duning dompenidone tneatment'

pnobably neflecting the impnovement in gastric emptying. Howeven, this

nesult should be interpneted with caution in the absence of a placebo

control. A possible benef icial effect on constipation has also been

neponted with metoclopramide (Snape et al, l9B2). lt is also possible

that domperidone has a centnal antiemetic effect, but the lack of

connelation between symptoms and gastr ic emptying rates aften

dompenidone was not unexpected, since it pnobably has less central

effects than metocloPramide.

The obsenvations that the 3 houn post-prandial blood glucose level

was lowen aften gastric empty¡ng had been incneased with dompenidone,

and that insulin nequinements wene diminished in some patients on

chnonic domperidone ther apy ane consistent with a change in nates of

glucose absonption secondany to mone rapid gastric empty¡ng. As blood

glucose concentnations wene not measuned before or^ duning the gastnic
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emptying study, and 24 houn blood glucose profiles wene not penformed,

the effects of domperidone on glycaemic contnol ane difficult to assess.

For example ¡t is possible that some patients may have required a

compensatory incnease in shont act¡ng insulin to counten an earlier fi-Z

houn) post-pr-andial peak in blood glucose levels. ln nonmal subjects,

Thompson et al (1982) have demonstnated that plasma glucose levels

between 20 and 50 minutes (SO S onal glucose tolenance test) ane

significantly gneaten fon glucose tolenance tests per^fonmed duning gut

activity than fon those duning qu¡escence. lt is thenefore theonetically

possible that gastrokinetic dr ugs could be used in insulin dependent

diabetics to impnove gastric emptying, neduce intr aindividual vaniations

in gastnic emptying and impnove the coondination between glucose

absonption and insulin delivery.

Thene ane therefone clean extensions and limitations of this study.

Blood glucose levels wene not measuned befone on during the gastric

empty¡ng study, because of possible effects of venepunctune on gastnic

emptying, which would have pnecluded a comparison with the contnol

subjects. Hypenglycaemia has been demonstnated to delay gastric

empty¡ng in normal subjects (À4acGr egon et al, 1976). It is not known

whethen this effect occuns in diabetic subjects and whether any action is

additive to the effects of autonomic neunopathy. lt is thenefone possible

that high prepranclial blood glucose levels may delay gastnic emBty¡n9'

possible vaniation in dnug absonption due to changes in gastric

empty¡ng wene not assessed because of the necessity for venepunctu¡e'

ln healthy volunteens peak plasma concentnations of domperidone are

attained within 30 minutes aften onal adminstration (Heykants et al,

19Bl). ln nonmal subjects dompenidone does not accumulate on nepeated

administnation, or induce its own metabolism and because nenal
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cleanance of the dr ug is smatl compared to the total plasma clearance,

accumulation should not occun in nenal dysfunction (Bnogden et al,

1982). lt is thenefore unlikely that the lack of nesponse to domperidone

in some patients (Uotfi after acute and chnonic administr ation) was due

to neduced bioavailability of or ally administer ed dompenidone' This

point could be clanified by studies using intravenous administnation of

thednug,otr.byinconponatingmeasunementofplasmadrug

concentrations. ln the chnonic phase of the study a placebo control

would have been nequir-ed fon valid assessment of both symptoms and

glycaemic control . The main emphasis of this study was the obiective

gastr ic emptying measunements, and a placebo was not used because of

the largen numben of patients r equired and ethical limitations on the

numben of gastric emptying studies that could be performed on each

patient because of radiation exposune. The neproducibility of gastnic

emptying in diabetics has not yet been assessecl . lt has pneviously

been suggested (Scar pel lo et al, 1976) that there may have been a

gneater intnaindividuat vaniation in gastric emptying in diabetics than

in normal subjects. clearly th¡s has implications for glycaemic control

and the possible use of gastnokinetic agents in diabetic gastnopanesis'

The diagnostic usefulness of the technique and its application to

the assessment of the effects of phanmacological agents on gastnic

emptying has been cleanly demonstrated in this study. lt would be

possib le to compane the potency of vany ing doses of one drug or'

different drugs on increasing on inhibiting emptying by comparing the

slopes of the negnession lines of change against initial value (Nondin et

al, 1980).
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,I0.2 GASTR IC EMPTYING AFTER GASTRIC SURGERY FOR MORBID OBES¡TY

lr.lonbid obesity (a body weight in excess of 2OO% o'f ideal weight) is

associated with incneased mortality, monbidity f nom candiopulmonary

disordens, hypertension, diabetes and osteoanthritis and pnoblems with

psychosocial adjustment (Ler,r, and Garf inkel '1979). A var iéty of

non-openative appnoaches have thenefone been used in an attempt to

contnol morbid obesity, but these narely lead to penmanent weight

neduction (Bothe et al, 1g7g). These failunes have led to the

development and widespread use of sungical means of contnolling obesity

(Alden, 1977, Payne et al, 1973, Gr iffen et al 1977, l"4ason et al, '1981,

tlocking et al, 1983). The nole of operation in the treatment of obesity

remains uncentain and controvensial.

These sungical procedures can essentially be divided into jeiunoileal

bypass operations and gastnic operations, although necently tnuncal

vagotomy (Kr al and Gortz, 1981 ) and pancneatic-biliany bypass

openations (Scopinano et al, 1981) have been pnoposed The jeiunoileal

bypass, which was pioneened euthusiastically by Payne and 'Dewind

(1969) may no longen be justif ied, because of long-tenm metabolic

complications such as electrolyte imbalance, nephnolithiasis,

cholelithiasis and hepatic dysfunction (Halverson et al, 1980' Hocking et

al, 1983). The gastnic openations can be sepanated Înto gastnic bypass,

with closune of the fundic pouch and anastomosis to a segment of small

bowel, gastnoplasty, with separation of the stomach into a small upper

pouch, communicating by a small onif ice to the nemainder of the stomach

and gastric partitioning, the simplest vaniation of gastroplasty,

consisting of a cnoss-staplÎng of the stomach with omission of several

central staples. All thnee operations employ a small gastnic nesenvoir
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(50-BO ml) and a small or if ice of communication (appnoximately 10 mm

diameten) with the nemainden of the gastnointestinal tnact' Gastnoplasty

and gastnic pantitioning pnocedunes ane technically simplen than gastnic

bypass and therefore may be associated with lowen mor tality and

monbidity (Gomez, 1981, carey and l¡artin, 1981 ). All these operations

pnomote weight loss by limiting the intake of food and the major'ity of

patients eat both less food at meals and reduce thein frequency of

eating during the day (Halmi et al, 1981). satiety and fullness ane

usually achieved veny ear ly dur ing eating, and if the monbidly obese

pat¡ent continues to oveneat, vomiting may occul '

ln contnast to jejuno-ileal bypass pnocedures thene has been a low

incidence of nutnitional and metabolic complications following gastric

openations (Halverson and Koehler, 1981 ). The extent of weight loss is

extnemely variable, comparable with all three openations and

appnoximates 30% of the initial body weight at 1 yean, with a plateau

of weight toss at 18-24 months post-openatively (Gniffen et al, 1981)'

Howeven, the pnolonged follow-up that is nequined to demonstnate that

rebound weight gain does not occur has not yet been reponted'

The mechanisms involved in satiety aften gastnic openations for

obesity have not been investigated in detail . As discussed pneviously

(1.3.3) ìt is possible that the long-tenm negulation of food intake is

mediated pantly through shont-tenm effects of the pnesence of food in the

gastnointestinal tract (C¡UUs and Smith, 1978, Stnunz, 1979)' The

gastnic distension theory of appetite negulation is based on the close

association between fullness, stomach distension and cessation of eating

(Gibbs and smith, 1978). As gastr ic distension is dependent on the rate

of ingest ion of food, intnagastnic pressune and the nate of gastric
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emptying, a slowing in the nate of gastric emptying with subsequent

gastnic retention could be an important facton in the mechanisms of

satiety pnoduced by gastric openations (l,4ason et al, 1981 ) . Satisfactory

weight loss appanently depends on the constnuction of a small volume

gastnic pouch and a small stoma (tr4ason et al, 1978) and a pnognessive

incnease in size of the pnoximal pouch, dilatation of the

gastnoentenostomy on staple line dehiscence may be associated w¡th a

loss of satiety and weight gain (l4unphy et al 1980, Gr iffen et al l981 ).

ln addition sorne patients appanently fail to lose rveight because they

dnink high calonie llquids or consume small quantities of food very

f nequently (Pettien et al, 1979).

The authon studied gastr ic emptying of solid and liquid meal

components aften both gastric bypass and gastnoplasty pnocedunes in a

small gnoup of patients. Methodologic diff iculties unfontunately

pnevented a dinect companison of pre- and post-openative gastnic

emptying. ln the gastnic bypass patients the size of the pouch and

stoma wene assessed endoscopically. This measurement of pouch diameter

should only be consider ed as an estimate, as even an openative

assessment of pouch capacity is inaccunate (villar et al, 1981 ).

Af ten gastric bypass, gastnic emptying of a solid meal is slowed

considenably but the emptying of waten is mone rapid than in contnols

(Figure 7.6, Table ?.5). Thene is a loss of the nonmal nelationship

between solid and liquid emptying. High calonie liquids (25% ¿extrose)

also emptied as napidly as vvater (taUte 7.6). The study neinforces the

need fon measunement of both solid and liquid emptying fon adequate

assessment of gastnic emptying af ten gastnic sungeny. This pattenn of

emptying would favoun rapid absonption and shonter satiety periods v'rith
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liquid calonies and is consistent with the clinical obsenvation that some

patîents can maintain weiglrt by consuming large quantities of high

calonie liquids, Thene was no correlation between the stoma size and

nates of solid and liquid emptying, on the weight loss pnoduced by the

openation and the rates of solid and liquid entptying, stoma on pouch

size.

Vagal innervation of the excluded stomach is intact aften gastnic

bypass (Printen and Owensby, 1978) and fullness is pr-obably secondary

to neceptive nelaxation of the uppen pouch, nather than to an incnease

in uppen pouch pnessune (V¡llar et al, 1981 ). The observed slow rate of

solid emptyíng may be attnibuted to the absence of the antnum, rvhich

has an impontant nole in regulat¡n9 the emptying of solid food, and the

small size of the stoma. An initial r apid emptying of solid food

occunned in foun patients with smaller pouch diametens (Figure 7.6)

pnobably because the oesophagus had delivered a greater volume of food

into the pouch than could be accommodated. Emptying of waten may

have been fasten than in normals because the stoma is a fixed opening,

unlike the pyloric region of the nonmal stomach. In addition, as the

duodenum has been bypassed in gastnic bypass, a loss of the inhibitory

effect on gastnic emptying (Hunt 1983) and satiety signals (CiUUs and

Smith 1978) pnoduced by the action of liquid calonies on duodenal

receptors would be pnedicted. The rapíd emptying of high calorie

liquids may contnibute to the dumping syndnomes sometimes seen af ter

gastric bypass (l',4ason et al, 1981) and explain the obsenvation that

high calonie beverages are less fnequently consumed aften gastric bypass

(Halmi et al, 1981).
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The pattenn of gastric emptying af ten gastric bypass is similar to

that obser-ved after tnuncal vagotomy and antnectomy (1. +-2J', in which a

vaniable initial rapid emptying followed by slower empty¡ng of solid

food and mone napid emptying of liquids have been obsenved (MacGregor

et al 1977, Mayen et al 1982) . Af ten antnectomy, gastnic sieving of

solid food is impained, so that a signif icant pnopontion of solid food

entens the small bowel as langen and less easily digested panticles

(Meyer et al 1g7g, Mayer et al 1982) and ¡t is likely that this would

occun after gastic bypass. The effects of the openation on gastr ic

emptying and pnobably gastnic trituration of digestible solid food would

cleanly alten the normal relationship between gastnic emptying and the

f low of pancneatic and bilia¡y secnetions into the proximal small bowel

and may contnibute to the mi ld post-openative malabsonption obsenved

af ten gastr ic bypass (Griffen et al, 198l )'

Aften gastnoplasty, I iquid empty¡ng is slowen than in contnol

subjects. The empty¡ng of a solid meal is fasten than in control

subjects for the finst few minutes and theneafter becomes slowen (Figune

7.8, Table 7.?1. As the sotid in the authonrs study was consumed

befone the liquid, the slower nate of liquid emptying may have nef lected

mechan ica I obstnuct ion by the bol us of sol id food . Conversely, the

liquid caused some solid food to be tnansfenned mone rapidly f¡om

pnoximal to distal stomach, pnobably because a gneaten volume had been

delivered into the pouch than could be neadily accommodated' The

s lowen nate of sol id empty ing wh ich subsequent ly occunred, nef lected

netention of food in the partitioned pouch (Figune ?.9, Table 7'8) '

Howeven, unlike the study in gastnic bypass patients, the changes in
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gastn¡c empty¡ng produced by gastnoplasty wene

gastric emptying nates ovenlapped considerably

empty ing rates found in nonmal subjects.

nelatively

w ¡th the

small and

range of

The satiety effects of both gastnoplasty and gastnic bypass may

par tly depend on retention of solid food in the pnoximal pouch' lt is

pnobable that nadionuclide methods could be used to ídentify pat¡ents

with unduly delayed gastric emptying due to stenosis of the pouch outlet

and that those patients who have excessively lange stomas due to an

inadequate surgical procedure will demonstnate mone r apid empty¡ng of

both solids and liquids fnom the pouch. ln this latten group sungical

neduction of the size of the stoma may be indicated if weight loss is not

adequate. Drane et al (lggg) necently studied gastric emptying of a

solid meal (99tt. sulphur colloid eSg) in 14 patients who had a

gastnoplasty. ln most of these subiects delayed emptying of solid food

from the pouch was also evident and there was a significant inverse

connelation between emptying nates and weight loss. This correlation

pnobably only existed because some pat¡ents with technically inadequate

sungical pnocedunes (excessively lange stomas), who had veny much more

napid emptying wene included. Villan et al (1981) have neponted a

slowen nate of solid food (99tT.-liver) emptying af ten gastnogastrostomy

(anothen gastnic pantition procedune), compared to gastnic bypass' This

finding is sunpnising in view of the authonts nesults. Howeven

intenpnetation of the nesults of their study is difficult as patients wene

not compared to a contnol gnoup, the solid meal was smallen and the

time of administnation of the liquid meal was not stated.
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The gastric bypass and gastnoplasty patients studied by the authon

all had technically satisfactony openations followed by a satisfactory

weight loss. Ther e was no conrelation in these patients between the

weight loss following the openation and rates of eithen solid or liquid

emptying. lt is possible that some conrelation may have been evident is

gneater numbens of patients had been studied, but this seems unlikely

as gastric bypass and gastnoplasty produce a companable weight loss

despite different effects on gastnic emptying. À4anked altenations in

eating behavioun ane necessany to achieve weight loss aften gastric

sungeny fon obesity and ¡t is clean that dietany intake is enonmously

variable among patients who have technically successf ul openations and

is stnongly inf luenced by psychogenic factons (Hatm¡ et al, 1981 ).

Othen mechanisms apart fnom abnormal gastnic emptying may also be

nesponsible for^ mediating gastnic distension and satiety signals aften

gastnic sungery for obesity. Villan et al (198.l ) have demonstnated that

aften gastnic bypass and gastnogastrostomy the normal distension-

stimulated fundic contractile activity is absent, poss¡bly due to

intennuption of antral and body motor activity by the staple line.

Because of both the anatomical changes (e.g. the duodenum is bypassed

in gastnic bypass) and altenations in gastnic emptying a change in the

secnetion of gastnointestinal hormones, which may possibly alter proximal

stomach tone and gastric empty ing may occur- af ter gastnic sunger y for'

obesity. Recently it has been reported that the pancreatic polypeptide

response to a meal is diminished aften both gastnoplasty and gastric

bypass although gastrin responses are nonmal (Shulkes et al 1982,

Schrumpf et al 1981 ). Meal stimulated neurotensin nelease is diminished

aften gastroplasty (Shulkes et al, 1983) . As neur-otensin is neleased

pnedominantly from the mucosa of the tenminal ileum (Polak et al 1977)
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these changes are

food to the distal

likely to nef lect

small intestine,

a neduced overall nate of deliveny of

secondany to the demonstrated delay

in gastnic empty ing .
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